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Preface

Thefollowingessayswerewrittenbetween2012and2020,atimethat
willhardlyberememberedforanygroundbreakinghardwareorsoftware
inventions. The iPhone, the Tesla Roadster, Web 2.0, even the Infinite
Scrollplug-inforWordPress–allbelongtothegloriousfirstdecadeof
thenewmillennium.

Theseconddecadewasdifferent,itwasabouttalking,loudandclear.

“iPad keyboards provide a great typing experience” (Apple 2020); “We
achieved quantum supremacy” (Google 2019); “I’ve built a simple AI”
(Zuckerberg 2016); “Model S is a sophisticated computer on wheels”
(Musk2015);“IfIeversaytheword‘user’again,immediatelychargeme
$140”(Dorsey2012).

The field of human–computer Interaction (HCI) and the IT industry at
largeinvestedinreformingtheirterminology:banningsomewordsand
reversing themeaningsofothers to camouflage thewideninggapbe-
tweenusersanddevelopers,tosmooththetransitionfrompersonalcom-
putersto“dumbterminals”,fromserversto“buckets”,fromdouble-click-
ingtosaying“OK,Google”.

Computer users also learnt to talk, loud and clear, to be understood by 
Siri,Alexa,GoogleGlass,HoloLens,andotherproductsthatperformboth
listeningandanswering.Maybeitisexactlythisamalgamationofinput
andoutputintoa“conversation”thatdefinesthepastdecade,anditwill
be the core of HCI research in the years to come. 
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Whoisscriptingtheconversationswiththeseinvisibleearsandmouths?
Howcanuserscontroltheirlines?

Ihopethisbookwillmakecomputerusersaswellasdesignersawareof
theirroles,andtheirlanguage.Whenhardwareandsoftwaredissolve into
anthropomorphic forms and formless “experiences”,words stop being
mere names and metaphors. They do not only appeal to the imagination 
andgiveshapetoinvisibleproducts.Wordsthemselvesbecomeinterfac-
es,andeverychangeinvocabularymatters.

I’dliketothankInterfaceCritiqueformakingmypublicationpossible,and
foremost for being a platform for this important discourse.

Olia Lialina
February2021
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Turing 
Complete 
User
(2012)

“Any error may vitiate the entire output of the device. 

For the recognition and correction of such malfunctions 

intelligent human intervention will in general be necessary.”

JohnvonNeumann,19451

“If you can’t blog, tweet! If you can’t tweet, like!”

KimDotcom,20122

1 John von Neumann, First draft of a Report on the EDVAC. Moore School of Engineering, University of 
Pennsylvania (1945).

2 Kim Dotcom, “Mr President” (2012); https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MokNvbiRqCM&t=218s, ac-
cess: January 20, 2021.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MokNvbiRqCM&t=218s
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Invisible and Very Busy

Computersarebecominginvisible.Theyshrinkandhide.Theylurkunder
theskinanddissolveinthe‘cloud’.Weobservetheprocesslikeaneclipse
ofthesun,partlyscared,partlyoverwhelmed.Wedivideintocampsand
fightabouttheadvantagesanddangersoftheUbiquitous.Butwhatever
sidewetake–wedoacknowledgethesignificanceofthemoment.
With thedisappearanceof thecomputer,somethingelse issilentlybe-
coming invisible aswell— theUser.Usersaredisappearingasbotha
phenomenonandaterm,andthisdevelopmentiseitherunnoticedorac-
ceptedasprogress–anevolutionarystep.
The notion of the InvisibleUser is pushed by influential user interface
designers,specificallybyDonNorman,aguruofuser-friendlydesignand
long-timeadvocateofinvisiblecomputing.Hecanactuallybecalledthe
fatherof‘invisiblecomputing’.Thosewhostudyinteractiondesignread
his“Whyinterfacesdon’twork”,publishedin1990,inwhichheaskedand
answeredhisownquestion:“Therealproblemwiththeinterfaceisthatit
isaninterface”.What’stobedone?“Weneedtoaidthetask,nottheinter
facetothetask.Thecomputerofthefutureshouldbeinvisible!”3

Ittookalmosttwodecades,butthefuturearrivedaroundfiveyearsago,
whenclickingmousebuttonsceasedtobeourmaininputmethodand
touch and multi-touch technologies hinted at our new emancipation
fromhardware.Thecosinessof iProducts,aswellasbreakthroughs in
augmentedreality(itgotmobile),theriseofwearables,thematuringof
all sorts of tracking (motion, face) and the advancement of projection
technologieserasedthevisibleborderbetweeninputandoutputdevices.
Thesedevelopmentsbegantoturnourinteractionswithcomputersinto
pre-computer actions or, as interface designers prefer to say, “natural”
gesturesandmovements.

3 Don Norman, Why interfaces don’t work, in: The Art of Human–Computer Interface Design, ed. Brenda 
Laurel (Reading, MA et al. 1990), p. 218.
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Of course, computers are still distinguishable and locatable, but they are 
nolongersomethingyousitinfrontof.Theforecastsforinvisibilityareso
optimisticthatin2012AppleallowedthemselvestorephraseNorman’s
predictivestatementbyputtingitinthepresenttenseandbindingittoa
particular piece of consumer electronics:

We believe that technology is at its very best when it is invisible, when you are 

conscious only of what you are doing, not the device you are doing it with […] 

iPad is the perfect expression of that idea, it’s just this magical pane of glass 

that can become anything you want it to be. It’s a more personal experience 

with technology than people have ever had.4

Inthislastsentence,theword“experience”isnotanaccident,neitheris
theword“people”.
Invisiblecomputers,ormoreaccuratelytheillusionofthecomputerless,
isdestroyed ifwecontinue to talkabout “user interfaces”.This iswhy
interfacedesignstartedtorenameitself“experiencedesign”,whosepri-
mary goal is to make users forget that computers and interfaces exist.
Withexperiencedesignthereisonlyyouandyouremotionstofeel,goals
toachieve,taskstocomplete.
ThefieldisabbreviatedasUXD,whereXisforeXperienceandUisstill
fortheUsers.WikipediasaysDonNormancoinedthetermUXin1995.
However,in2012UXdesignersavoidedusingthe“U”wordinpapersand
conferenceannouncements,inordernottoremindthemselvesaboutall
thoseclumsybuttonsandinputdevicesofthepast.Userswereforthe
interfaces.Experiences,theyareforthePEOPLE!5

In 2008DonNorman simply ceased to address users as users. At an
eventsponsoredbyAdaptivePath,auserinterfacedesigncompany,Nor-

4 Apple Inc, Official Apple (New) iPad trailer (2012), http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RQieoqCLWDo, 
access: January 20, 2021.

5 Another strong force behind ignoring the term “user” comes from adepts at gamification. They prefer 
to address users as gamers. But that’s another topic.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RQieoqCLWDo
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manstated,“Oneofthehorriblewordsweuseis‘users’.Iamonacru-
sadetogetridoftheword‘users’.Iwouldprefertocallthem‘people’.”6

Afterenjoyingtheeffectofhiswordsontheaudience,headdedwitha
charmingsmile,“Wedesignforpeople,wedon’tdesignforusers.”
Anoblegoal, indeed,butonlywhenperceived in thenarrowcontextof
interfacedesign.Here,theuseoftheterm“people”emphasisestheneed
tofollowtheuser-centredasopposedtoanimplementation-centredpar-
adigm.Theuseof“people”inthiscontextisagoodwaytoremindsoft-
waredevelopersthattheuserisahumanbeingandneedstobetaken
intoaccountindesignandvalidationprocesses.
Butwhenyoureaditinabroadercontext,thedenialoftheword“user”in
favourof“people”becomesdangerous.Beingauseristhelastreminder
thatthereis,whethervisibleornot,acomputer,aprogrammedsystem
you use.
In 2011, newmedia theoretician LevManovich also became unhappy
withtheword“user”.Hewritesonhisblog“Forexample,how[sic]dowe
callapersonwhoisinteractingwithdigitalmedia?User?Nogood.”7

Well,Icanagreethatwithallthegreatthingswecandowithnewmedia
–thevariousmodesofinitiationandparticipation,themultipleroleswe
canfill–itisapitytonarrowitdownto“users”,butthisiswhatitis.Blog-
gers,artists,podcastersandeven trollsarestillusersofsystems they
didn’tprogram.Sothey–we–arealltheusers.
Weneedto takecareof thiswordbecauseaddressingpeopleandnot
usershidestheexistenceoftwoclassesofpeople–developersandus-
ers.And ifwe lose thisdistinction,usersmay lose their rightsand the

6 For the video documentation of the talk see https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WgJcUHC3qJ8, ac-
cess: January 20, 2021. See also Norman’s 2006 essay “Words matter” (2018): “Psychologists deper-
sonalize the people they study by calling them ‘subjects.’ We depersonalize the people we study by 
calling them ‘users.’ Both terms are derogatory. They take us away from our primary mission: to help 
people. Power to the people, I say, to repurpose an old phrase. People. Human Beings. That’s what our 
discipline is really about.” https://jnd.org/words_matter_talk_about_people_not_customers_not_con-
sumers_not_users/, access: January 20, 2021.

7 Lev Manovich, How do you call a person who is interacting with digital media? (2011); http://lab.soft-
warestudies.com/2011/07/how-do-you-call-person-who-is.html, access: January 20, 2021.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WgJcUHC3qJ8
https://jnd.org/words_matter_talk_about_people_not_customers_not_consumers_not_users/
https://jnd.org/words_matter_talk_about_people_not_customers_not_consumers_not_users/
http://lab.softwarestudies.com/2011/07/how-do-you-call-person-who-is.html
http://lab.softwarestudies.com/2011/07/how-do-you-call-person-who-is.html
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opportunitytoprotectthem.Theserightsaretodemandbettersoftware,
theability“tochoosenoneoftheabove”,8todeleteyourfiles,togetyour
filesback, to failepicallyand,back to the fundamentalone, tosee the
computer.
In other words: the Invisible User is more of an issue than an Invisible Com-
puter.
Whatcanbedonetoprotect theterm, thenotionandtheexistenceof
users?Whatcounter-argumentscanIfindtostopNorman’scrusadeand
dispelManovich’sscepticism?Whatdoweknowaboutauser,apartfrom
theopinionthatitis“nogood”tobeone?
Weknowthatitwasnotalwayslikethis.BeforeRealUsers(thosewho
paymoneytousethesystem)became“users”,programmersandhack-
ersproudlyusedthiswordtodescribethemselves.Intheirview,theuser
wasthebestroleonecouldtakeinrelationtotheircomputer.9

Furthermore,itiswrongtothinkthatfirsttherewerecomputersandde-
velopersandonly laterusersentered thescene. In fact, itwas theop-
posite.At thedawnof thepersonalcomputer theuserwas thecentre
ofattention.Theuserdidnotdevelopinparallelwiththecomputer,but
priortoit.ThinkaboutVannevarBush’s“Aswemaythink”(1945),oneof
themostinfluentialtextsincomputerculture.Bushspendsmorewords
describingthepersonwhowouldusetheMemexthantheMemexitself.
He described a scientist of the future, a superman. He, the user of the 
Memex–nottheMemexitself–washeadingthearticle.10

Twentyyearslater,DouglasEngelbart,inventorofthepioneeringpersonal
computersystemNLS,aswellashypertextandthemouse,talkedabout

8 Borrowed from the subtitle “You may always choose none of the above” of the chapter Choice, in: 
Douglas Rushkoff, Program or Be Programmed. Ten Commands for a Digital Age (New York 2010), p. 
46.

9 “The movie Tron (1982) marks the highest appreciation and most glorious definition of this term. […] 
The relationship of users and programs is depicted as a very close and personal one, almost religious 
in nature, with a caring and respecting creator and a responsible and dedicated progeny.” Olia Lialina 
and Dragan Espenschied, Do you believe in users?, in: Digital Folklore (Stuttgart 2009).

10 Vannevar Bush, As we may think. A top U.S. scientist forsees a possible future world in which man-
made machines will start to think. Life Magazine (September 19, 1945), pp. 112–124.

http://contemporary-home-computing.org/turing-complete-user/
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hisresearchontheaugmentationofhumanintellectas“bootstrapping”
–meaning thathumanbeings,and theirbrainsandbodies,willevolve
alongwithnewtechnology.ThisishowFrenchsociologistThierryBardini
describes this approach in his book about Douglas Engelbart: “Engelbart 
wasn’tinterestedinjustbuildingthepersonalcomputer.Hewasinterest-
edinbuildingthepersonwhocouldusethecomputertomanageincreas-
ingcomplexityefficiently.”11

Andlet’snotforgetthetitleofJ.C.R.Licklider’sfamoustext,theonethat
outlinedtheprinciplesforARPA’scommandandcontrolresearchonthe
real-time system, fromwhich the interactive/personal computer devel-
oped–“Man–computersymbiosis”(1960).12

Whenthepersonalcomputerwasgettingreadytoenterthemarket15
yearslater,developersthoughtaboutwhowouldbemodelusers.AtXer-
oxPARC,AlanKayandAdeleGoldbergintroducedtheideaofkids,artists,
musiciansandothersaspotentialusersforthenewtechnology.Theirpa-
per“Personaldynamicmedia”from197713describesimportanthardware
andsoftwareprinciplesforthepersonalcomputer.Butwereadthistext
as revolutionary because it clearly establishes possible users, distinct
fromsystemdevelopers,asessentialtothesedynamictechnologies.An-
otherXeroxemployee,TimMott(aka“thefatherofuser-centreddesign”)
brought in the idea of a secretary into the imagination of his colleagues. 
This imageof the “ladywith theRoyal typewriter”14 predetermined the 
designsofXeroxStar,AppleLisaandfurtherelectronicoffices.

11 Thierry Bardini, Bootstrapping: Douglas Engelbart, Coevolution, and the Origins of Personal Computing 
(Stanford 2000).

12 J.C.R. Licklider, Joseph Carl Robnett, Man–computer symbiosis. IRE Transactions on Human Factors 
in Electronics (1960) pp. 4–11; http://groups.csail.mit.edu/medg/people/psz/Licklider.html, access: 
January 20, 2021.

13 Alan Kay, Personal dynamic media, [1977], in: The New Media Reader, ed. Noah Wardrip-Fruin and 
Nick Montfort (Cambridge, MA 2003); http://www.newmediareader.com/book_samples/nmr-26-kay.
pdf, access: January 20, 2021.

14 See Douglas K. Smith and Robert C. Alexander, Fumbling the Future: How Xerox Invented, then Ignored, 
the First Personal Computer (New York 1999), p. 110.

http://groups.csail.mit.edu/medg/people/psz/Licklider.html
http://www.newmediareader.com/book_samples/nmr-26-kay.pdf
http://www.newmediareader.com/book_samples/nmr-26-kay.pdf
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So,itisimportanttoacknowledgethatusersexistedpriortocomputers,
thattheywereimaginedandinvented–usersareafigmentoftheimag-
ination.Asaresultoftheirfictiveconstruction,theycontinuedtobereim-
aginedandreinventedthroughthe70s,80s,90s,andthenewmillennium.
Buthoweverreasonable,orbrave,orfuturistic,orprimitivethesemodels
ofuserswere,thereisaconstant.
Letmerefertoanotherguruofuser-centreddesign,AlanCooper.In2007,
whenthe“U”wordwasstillallowedininteractiondesigncircles,heand
his colleagues shared their secret in About Face: The Essentials of Inter-
action Design:

As an interaction designer, it’s best to imagine that users – especially  begin-

ners – are simultaneously very intelligent and very busy.15

Thisisverykindadvice(andoneofthemostreasonablebooksoninter-
facedesign,btw)andcanbetranslatedroughlyas“hey,front-enddevel-
opers,don’tassumethatyourusersaremorestupidthanyou,theyare
justbusy”.But it ismorethanthis.Whatthesecondpartof thisquote
gets toso importantly is thatusersarepeoplewhoareverybusywith
something else.
AlanCooperisnottheonewhoinventedthisparadigm,norwasiteven
DonNormanwithhisconcentrationon the task rather than the tool. It
originated in the1970s.Listingthemost importantcomputer termsof
thattime,TedNelsonmentionsso-called“user-levelsystems”andstates
thatthese“User-levelsystems,[are]systemssetupforpeoplewhoare
notthinkingaboutcomputersbutaboutthesubjectoractivitythecom-
puterissupposedtohelpthemwith”.16 Some pages before he claims:17

15 Alan Cooper, Robert Reimann, David Cronin, About Face 3: The Essentials of Interaction Design (India-
napolis 2007), p. 45.

16 Ted Nelson, Computer Lib/Dream Machines (author’s edition, 1987), p. 9.
17 Ibid., p. 3.
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OneshouldrememberthatTedNelsonwasalwaysonthesideofusers
andeven“naiveusers”,sohisbitter“justauser”meansalot.
ThealienationofusersfromtheircomputersstartedinXeroxPARCwith
secretaries,aswellasartistsandmusicians.Anditneverstopped.Users
wereseenandmarketedaspeoplewhoserealjobs,feelings,thoughts,in-
terests,talents–everythingthatmatters–lieoutsideoftheirinteraction
withpersonalcomputers.
Forinstance,in2007,whenAdobe,thesoftwarecompanywhoseprod-
uctsaredominatingtheso-called“creativeindustries”,introducedversion
3ofCreativeSuite,theyfilmedgraphicartists,videomakersandothers
talkingabouttheadvantagesofthisnewsoftwarepackage.Ofparticular
interestwasonevideoofawebdesigner(oranactressintheroleofa
webdesigner):sheenthusiasticallydemonstratedwhathernewDream
Weavercoulddo,claimingthat,intheend,“Ihavemoretimetodowhat
Ilikemost–beingcreative”.ThemessagefromAdobeisclear.Theless
youthinkaboutsourcecodes,scripts,linksandtheWebitself,themore
creative you are as awebdesigner.What a lie. I liked to show this to
fresh design students as an example of misunderstanding the core of 
the profession.
Thisvideoisnotonlineanymore,butactualadsforCreativeSuite6are
notmuchdifferent–theyfeaturedesignersanddesignevangeliststalk-
ingaboutunleashing,increasingandenrichingcreativityasadirectresult

Fig. 1:  Ted Nelson, Computer Lib/Dream Machines (author’s edition, 1987), p. 3.
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offewerclickstoachievethisorthateffect.18 In the book Program or Be 
Programmed, Douglas Rushkoff describes similar phenomena:

[…] We see actual coding as some boring chore, a working-class skill like brick-

laying, which may as well be outsourced to some poor nation while our kids 

play and even design video games. We look at developing the plots and char-

acters for a game as the interesting part, and the programming as the rote 

task better offloaded to people somewhere else.19

Rushkoffstatesthatcodewritingisnotseenasacreativeactivity,butthe
sameappliestoengagementwiththecomputeringeneral.Itisnotseen
asacreativetaskoras“maturethought”.
In“Aswemaythink”,whiledescribinganidealinstrumentthatwouldaug-
mentthescientistofthefuture,VannevarBushobserves:

For mature thought there is no mechanical substitute. But creative thought 

and essentially repetitive thought are very different things. For the latter there 

are, and may be, powerful mechanical aids20

Incontrasttothis,users,asimaginedbycomputerscientists,software
developersandusabilityexpertsaretheoneswhosetaskistospendas
littletimeaspossiblewiththecomputer,withoutwastingasinglethought
onit.Theyrequireaspecialised,isolatedappforevery“repetitivethought”,
and,mostimportantly,delegatedrawingtheborderbetweencreativeand
repetitive,matureandprimitive,realandvirtual,toappdesigners.
There are periods in history,moments in life (andmany hours a day!)
wherethisapproachmakessense,whendelegationandautomationare

18 See for example the trailers for Adobe Creative Suite 6 (2012); https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud.
html, access: March 10, 2021.

19 Rushkoff, Program or Be Programmed, p. 131.
20 Vannevar Bush, As we may think. The Atlantic Monthly 176 (1945), pp. 101–108; HTML version: https://

www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/1945/07/as-we-may-think/303881/?single_page=true, ac-
cess: March 10, 2021. 

https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud.html
https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud.html
https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/1945/07/as-we-may-think/303881/?single_page=true
https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/1945/07/as-we-may-think/303881/?single_page=true
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Fig. 2:  “A Scientist of the Future” – title picture of Vannevar Bush’s “As we make think” published in the 
September 10, 1945 issue of Life Magazine, and Russian travel blogger Sergey Dolya (photo by Mik 
Sazonov, 2012; https://sergeydolya.livejournal.com/510565.html , access: March 10, 2021). Collage 
by Olia Lialina.
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requiredandenjoyed.Butintimeswheneveryaspectoflifeiscomput-
erized,itisnotpossibletoaccept“busywithsomethingelse”asanorm.
Solet’slookatanothermodelofusersthatevolvedoutsideanddespite
usabilityexperts’imagination.

General Purpose, “Stupid” and Universal

In“Whyinterfacesdon’twork”DonNormanheavilycriticisestheworldof
visiblecomputers,visibleinterfacesandusersbusywithallthis.Nearthe
end of the text, he suggests the source of the problem:

We are here in part, because this is probably the best we can do with today’s 

technology and, in part, because of historical accident.

The accident is that we have adapted a general-purpose technology to very 

specialized tasks while still using general tools.21

InDecember2011, sciencefictionwriterand journalistCoryDoctorow
gaveamarvellous talkat the28thChaosCommunicationCongress in
Berlintitled“Thecomingwarongeneralcomputation”.22 He claimed that 
there is only one possibility for computers to truly become appliances, 
the tiny, invisible, comfortable one-purpose things Don Norman was
preachingabout:andthatistobeloadedwithspyware.Heexplains:

So today we have marketing departments who say things like “[…] Make me a 

computer that doesn’t run every program, just a program that does this spe-

cialized task, like streaming audio, or routing packets, or playing Xbox games” 

[…] But that’s not what we do when we turn a computer into an appliance. 

We’re not making a computer that runs only the “appliance” app; we’re making 

a computer that can run every program, but which uses some combination of 

21 Norman, Why interfaces don’t work, p. 218.
22 Transcript: https://joshuawise.com/28c3-transcript#the_coming_war_on_general_computation; vid-

eo: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HUEvRyemKSg, access: March 21, 2021.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HUEvRyemKSg
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rootkits, spyware, and code-signing to prevent the user from knowing which 

processes are running, from installing her own software, and from terminat-

ing processes that she doesn’t want. In other words, an appliance is not a 

stripped-down computer – it is a fully functional computer with spyware on it 

out of the box.

By “fully functional computer”, Doctorow means the general-purpose
computer,orasUSmathematicianJohnvonNeumannreferredto it in
his1945“FirstdraftofareportontheEDVAC”,the“all-purposeautomatic
digitalcomputingsystem”.23 In this paper he outlined the principles of dig-
italcomputerarchitecture(vonNeumannArchitecture),wherehardware
wasseparatedfromthesoftware,andfromthistheso-called“storedpro-
gram”conceptwasborn. In themid40s, the revolutionary impactof it
wasthat“bystoringtheinstructionselectronically,youcouldchangethe
functionofthecomputerwithouthavingtochangethewiring.”24

Todaytherewiringaspectdoesnothavetobeemphasised,buttheidea
itselfthatasinglecomputercandoeverythingisessential,andthatitis
thesamegeneral-purposecomputerbehind“everything”– fromdumb
terminals to super computers.
Doctorow’stalkisaperfectentrypointtogetoneselfacquaintedwiththe
subject.Togointothehistoryofthewarongeneralcomputationinmore
depth,youmayconsiderreadingTedNelson.Hewasthefirsttoattract
attentiontothesignificanceofthepersonalcomputer’sall-purposena-
ture.In1974,inhisgloriousfanzineComputer Lib,whichaimedtoexplain
computerstoeverybody,hewritesincapslock:

COMPUTERS HAVE NO NATURE AND NO CHARACTER

Computers are, unlike any other piece of equipment, perfectly BLANK. And 

that is how we have projected on it so many different faces.25

23 John von Neumann, Introduction to The first draft report on the EDVAC”, 1945; http://web.mit.edu/
STS.035/www/PDFs/edvac.pdf , access: March 10, 2021.

24 M. Mitchell Waldrop, The Dream Machine (San Francisco 2001), p. 62.
25 Nelson, Computer Lib, p. 37.

http://qss.stanford.edu/~godfrey/vonNeumann/vnedvac.pdf
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Somegreattextswrittenthiscenturyare The Future of the Internet and 
How to Stop It (NewHavenandLondon2008),byJonathanZittrain,and
of course The Future of Ideas (NewYork2001),byLawrenceLessig.Both
authorsaremoreconcernedwiththearchitectureoftheInternetthanthe
computeritself,butbothwriteabouttheend-to-endprinciplethatliesat
theInternet’score–meaningthatthereisnointelligence(control)built
intothenetwork.Thenetworkstaysneutralor“stupid”,simplydelivering
packetswithoutaskingwhat’s inside. It is thesamewith thevonNeu-
manncomputer–itjustrunsprograms.
TheworksofLessig,ZittrainandDoctorowdoagreatjobofexplaining
whybothcomputerandnetworkarchitecturesareneitherhistoricacci-
dentsnor“whattechnologywants”.26Thestupidnetworkandthegener-
al-purposecomputerwereconsciousdesigndecisions.
For Norman, further generations of hardware and software designers
and their invisible users dealing with general-purpose technology are
bothaccidentandobstacle.Fortherestofus,theriseanduseofGen-
eral-PurposeTechnology is thecoreofNewMedia,DigitalCultureand
InformationSociety(ifyoubelievethatsomethinglikethisexists).Gen-
eral-purposecomputersandstupidnetworksarethecorevaluesofour
computer-basedtimeandthedrivingforcebehindallthewonderfuland
terriblethingsthathappentopeoplewhoworkandlivewithconnected
computers.Theseprescientdesigndecisionshavetobeprotectedtoday,
becausetechnicallyitwouldbenobigdealtomakenetworksandcom-
puters“smart”,i.e.controlled.
Whatdoesallthishavetodowith“users”versus“people”,apartfromthe
self-evidentfactthatonlytheuserswhoarebusywithcomputersatleast
alittlebit–totheextentofwatchingDoctorow’svideototheend–will
fightforthesevalues?
IwouldliketoapplytheconceptofGeneral-PurposeTechnologytousers
byflippingthediscoursearoundandredirectingattentionfromtechnol-

26 See Kevin Kelly, What Technology Wants (London 2010). 
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ogytotheuserwhowasformedoverthreedecadesofadjustinggener-
al-purpose technology to their needs: The General-Purpose User.
General-PurposeUserscanwriteanarticle in theiremailclient, layout
theirbusinesscardinExcelandshaveinfrontofawebcam.Theycan
alsofindawaytopublishphotosonlinewithoutFlickr,tweetwithoutTwit-
ter, likewithoutFacebook,makeablackframearoundpictureswithout
Instagram, removeablack frame froman Instagrampictureandeven
wakeupat7:00withouta“wakeupat7:00”app.
Maybetheseuserscouldmoreaccuratelybecalled“UniversalUsers”or
“TuringCompleteUsers”,asa referenceto theUniversalMachine,also
knownastheUniversalTuringMachine–AlanTuring’sconceptionofa
computerthatcansolveanylogicaltask,givenenoughtimeandmemory.
Turing’s1936visionanddesignpredatedandmostlikelyinfluencedvon
Neumann’s“Firstdraft”andall-purposemachine.27

ButwhatevernameIchoose,whatImeanareuserswhohavetheability
toachievetheirgoalsregardlessoftheprimarypurposeofanapplication
ordevice.Suchuserswillfindawaytotheiraspirationwithoutanappor
utilityprogrammedspecificallyforit.Theuniversaluserisnotasuper-us-
er,nothalfahacker.Auniversaluserisnotanexotictypeofuser.
Therecanbedifferentexamplesandlevelsofautonomythatuserscan
imagineforthemselves,butthecapacitytobeuniversalisstillinallofus.
Sometimesitisaconsciouschoicenottodelegateparticularjobstothe
computer,andsometimesitisjustahabit.Mostoftenitisnomorethan
aclickortwothatuncoversyourgeneral-purposearchitecture.
Forinstance,youcandecidenottouseTwitteratallandinsteadinform
theworldaboutyourbreakfastthroughyourownwebsite.Youcanuse
LiveJournalasifitisTwitter,youcanuseTwitterasTwitter,butinstead
offollowingpeople,visittheirprofilesasyouwouldvisitahomepage.
YoucanhavetwoTwitteraccountsandlogintooneinFirefox,andthe
otherinChrome.ThisishowIdoitanditdoesn’tmatterwhyIpreferto

27 Alan Turing, On Computable Numbers, with an Application to the Entscheidungsproblem. Proceedings 
of the London Mathematical Society 2, 42 (1), pp. 230–265; received May 28, 1936.
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manageitthisway.MaybeIdon’tknowthatanappformanagingmultiple
accountsexists,maybeIknewbutdidn’tlikeit,ormaybeI’mtoolazyto
installit.Whatever,Ifoundaway.Andyouwilldoaswell.
Auniversaluser’smindset(itisamindset,notasetofrules,notavow)
meanstoliaisewithhardwareandsoftware.Behaviourthatisantipodal
to the “verybusy”user.Thiskindof interactionmakes theuservisible,
mostimportantlytothemselves.And,ifyouwishtothinkaboutitinterms
ofinterfacedesignandUX,itistheultimateexperience.
Doesthismeanthattodeliverthiskindofuserexperiencethesoftware
industryneeds toproduce imperfect softwareorhold itself back from
improvingexistingtools?Ofcoursenot!Toolscanbeperfect.
Thoughtheideaofperfectsoftwarecouldberevised,takingintoaccount
thatitisusedbythegeneral-purposeuser,valuingambiguityandusers’
involvement.
Andthankfullyambiguityisnotthatrare.Thereareonlineserviceswhere
usersareleftalonetouseorignorefeatures.Forexample,thedevelopers
ofTwitterdidn’ttakemeasuresthatpreventmefromsurfingfromprofile
toprofileofpeopleIdon’tfollow.TheDutchsocialnetworkHyvesallows
theiruserstomessaroundwithbackground imagessothat theydon’t
needanyphotoalbumsorinstagramstobehappy.Blingee.com,whose
primary goal is to let users add glitter to their photos, allows them to
uploadwhateverstampstheywant–notglittery,notevenanimated.It
acceptseverythingandjustdeliversmergedlayerstotheusers.
Icanalsomentionhereanextremeexampleofaservicethatnourish-
estheuser’suniversality–myknet.org–anAboriginalsocialnetworkin
Canada.Itisso“stupid”thatuserscanrepurposetheirprofileseverytime
theyupdatethem.TodayitfunctionsasaTwitterfeed,yesterdayitwasa
YouTubechannel,andtomorrowitmightbeanonlineshop.Nevermind
that it looksvery low-techand like itwasmade17yearsago, itworks!
Ingeneral, theWWW,outsideofFacebook, isanenvironmentopenfor
interpretation.
Still, I have difficulties finding a site or an app that actually addresses
theusersandseestheirpresenceasapartoftheworkflow.Thismaybe

http://myknet.org/
http://myknet.org/
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soundsstrange,becauseallWeb2.0isaboutpushingpeopletocontribute,
and “emotional design” is supposed to be about establishing personal
connectionsbetweenpeoplewhomadetheappandpeoplewhobought
it,butImeansomethingdifferent.Imeanasituationwhentheworkflow
ofanapplicationhasgapsthatcanbefilledbyusers,wheresmoothness
andseamlessnessarebrokenandsomeofthefinallinksinthechainare
left for the users to complete.
I’llleaveyouwithanextremeexample,ananonymous(probablystudent)
project:

Itwasmadein2006,attheveryriseofWeb2.028,whenthemash-upwas
averypopularcultural,mainstreamartisticform.Artistswerecelebrating
newconvergencesandablurringofthebordersbetweendifferentpieces
ofsoftware.Lelouch’sRendezvousisamash-upthatputsonthesame

28 Web 2.0 was supposed to be a complete merging of people and technology but was again progressing 
alienation and keeping users and developers apart. People were driven from self-made home pages to 
social networks. 

Fig. 3: “Google Maps + Google Video + Mashup – Claude Lelouch’s Rendezvous”
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pagethefamousracingfilmofthesamenameandamapofParis,so
thatyoucanfollowthecarinthefilmandseeitspositionontheGoogle
mapatthesametime.Buttheauthorfailed(orperhapsdidn’tintend)to
synchronisethevideoandthecar’smovementonthemap.
Asaresult,theuserisleftwiththeinstruction:“Hitplayonthevideo.[…]
Atthe4secondmark,hitthe‘Go!’button.”
Theuserisaskednotonlytopressonebuttwobuttons!Itsuggeststhat
wecantakecareofitourselves,thatwecancompleteataskattheright
moment.The author obviously countedonusers’ intelligence andhad
neverheardthattheywere“verybusy”.
Thefactthattheoriginalvideofilethatwasusedinthemash-upwasre-
movedmakesthisprojectevenmoreinteresting.Toenjoyit,you’llhaveto
gotoYouTubeandlookforanotherversionofthefilm.Ifoundone,which
meansyou’llsucceedaswell.
There is nothing one user can do that another can’t, given enough time and 
respect. Computer users are Turing Complete.

* * *

WhenSherryTurkle,DouglasRushkoffandothergreatmindsstatethat
weneedtolearnprogrammingandunderstandourcomputersinorderto
notbeprogrammedandthatweshould“demandtransparencyofother
systems”29,Icouldn’tagreemore.Iftheapproachtocomputereducation
inschoolswastoswitchfrommanagingparticularappstowritingappsit
wouldbewonderful.Butapartfromthefactthatitisnotrealistic,Iwould
sayitisalsonotenough.Iwouldargueitiswrongtosayeitheryouunder-
stand computers or you are the user.30

29 “Politics is a system, complex to be sure, all the same. If people understand something as complicated 
as a computer, they will demand greater understanding of other things.” Respondent’s statement, 
discussed in Sherry Turkle, The Second Self: Computers and the Human Spirit (Cambridge, MA 2004), 
p. 163.

30 “Instead of teaching programming, most schools with computer literacy curriculums teach programs 
[…] The bigger problem is that their entire orientation to computing will be from [the] perspective of 
users” Rushkoff, Program or Be Programmed, p. 130.
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Aneffortmustbemadetoeducatetheusersaboutthemselves.There
shouldbeunderstandingofwhatitmeanstobeauserofan‘all-purpose
automaticdigitalcomputingsystem’.
General-purpose users are not a historic accident or a temporary
anomaly.Wearetheproductofthe“worseisbetter”philosophyofUNIX,
theend-to-endprincipleoftheInternet,the“underconstruction”andlater
“beta”spiritoftheWeb.Allthesedesignsthatdemandattention,andask
forforgivenessandengagement,formedusasusers,andwearealways
adjusting, improvisingandat thesametimetakingcontrol.Wearethe
childrenofthemisleadingandclumsydesktopmetaphor,weknowhow
toopendoors“withnoknob”.31

Wegeneralpurposeusers–nothackersandnotpeople–whoarechal-
lenging,consciouslyorsubconsciously,whatwecandoandwhatcom-
puterscando,aretheultimateparticipantsoftheman–computersymbi-
osis.NotexactlythekindofsymbiosisLickliderenvisioned,butatrueone.

31 “Direct-manipulation systems, like the Macintosh desktop, attempt to bridge the interface gulf by rep-
resenting the world of the computer as a collection of objects that are directly analogous to objects 
in the real world. But the complex and abundant functionality of today’s new applications – which 
parallels people’s rising expectations about what they might accomplish with computers – threatens 
to push us over the edge of the metaphorical desktop. The power of the computer is locked behind a 
door with no knob.” Brenda Laurel, Computers as Theatre (Amsterdam 1993), p. xviii.  
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Rich User 
Experience, 
UXand 
Desktopization 
ofWar
(2014)

“If we only look through the interface we cannot 

appreciate the ways in which it shapes our experience.”

JayDavidBolterandDianeGromala1

1 Jay David Bolter and Diane Gromala, Windows and Mirrors (Cambridge, MA 2003).

https://mitpress.mit.edu/books/windows-and-mirrors
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Thank you for hosting me.2TodayI’mtalkingastheGeocitiesInstitute’s
HeadofResearch,anadvocateforcomputerusers’rights,andasanin-
terface design teacher.

Rich User Experience

I’vebeenmakingwebpagessince1995.Since2000Ihavebeencollect-
ingoldwebpages,and in2004 Istartedwritingaboutnativewebcul-
ture(digitalfolklore)andthesignificanceofpersonalhomepagesforthe
Web’sgrowth,personalgrowthandthedevelopmentofHCI.
So I remember very well the moment when Tim O’Reilly promoted
the term  “Web 2.0”  and announced that the time of  “rich user experi-

2 This essay is based on a lecture delivered at the conference “Interface Critique”, Berlin University of 
the Arts, November 7, 2014; the lecture was published in Florian Hadler and Joachim Haupt (eds.), 
Interface Critique (Berlin 2016), pp. 135–150.

Fig. 1:  Olia Lialina & Dragan Espenschied: “Rich user experience” from the series With Elements of Web 2.0, 
2006.
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ence” (RUE)hadbegun.Thisbuzzwordwasbasedon “richInternetappli-
cations”,coinedbyMacromedia,3 whichliterallymeanttheirFlashprod-
uct.O’Reilly’sRUEphilosophywasalsorathertechnical:therichnessof
userexperienceswouldarisefromtheuseofasynchronousJavaScript
andXML(AJAX).TheWebwassupposedtobecomemoredynamic,fast
and“awesome”becausemanyprocessesthatuserswouldhavehadto
consciously triggerbefore,startedtorun in thebackground.Youdidn’t
havetosubmitorclickorevenscrollanymore–newpages,searchre-
sultsandpictureswouldappearbythemselves,fastandseamless.“Rich”
meant“automagic”and…asifyouwouldbeusingdesktopsoftware.
AsTimO’ReillystatedinSeptember2005intheblogpost “WhatisWeb
2.0”4: “Weareenteringanunprecedentedperiodofuserinterfaceinnova-
tion,aswebdevelopersarefinallyabletobuildwebapplicationsasrich
aslocalPC-basedapplications.”5 
ButWeb2.0wasnotonlyaboutanewwayofscripting interactions. It
wasanopportunitytoalsoautomagicallybecomeapartoftheInternet.
NoneedtolearnHTMLorregisteradomainorwhatever,Web2.0pro-
videdpremadechannelsforself-expressionandcommunication,hosting
andsharing.Noneedanymoretobeyourowninformationarchitector
interfacedesigner,lookingforawaytodeliveryourmessage.Inshort:no
needtomakeawebpage.

3 Jeremy Allaire, “Macromedia Flash MX – A next-generation rich client”, Macromedia White Paper (San 
Francisco 2002).

4 Tim O’Reilly, What is Web 2.0 (2005), http://www.oreilly.com/pub/a/web2/archive/what-is-web-20.
html, p. 5; access: October 29, 2020.

5 A decade later, when “the cloud” has become the symbol of power and the desktop metaphor is be-
coming obsolete, this comparison looks almost funny. As this article seeks to demonstrate, the power 
of the desktop should not be underestimated.

http://www.oreilly.com/pub/a/web2/archive/what-is-web-20.html
http://www.oreilly.com/pub/a/web2/archive/what-is-web-20.html
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Theparadoxformeatthattimewasthat “richuserexperience”wasthe
nameforarealitywhereuserexperiencesweregettingpoorerandpoor-
er.Younolongerhadtothinkaboutweborweb-specificactivities.
Also,Web2.0wastheculminationofapproximatelysevenyearsofne-
glectinganddenying theexperienceofwebusers–whereexperience
was Erfahrung,ratherthan Erlebnis.6 Solayouts,graphics,scripts,tools
andsolutionsmadebynaiveuserswereneitherseenasaheritagenoras
valuableelementsorstructuresforprofessionalwebproductions.
That iswhydesignersof todayarecertain that responsivedesignwas
inventedin2010,mixinguptheideawithcoiningtheterm;thoughitwas
therefromatleast1994.
Anditalsoexplainswhythebook DesigningforEmotion,7 fromthevery
sympatheticseries“ABookApart”,givesadviceonhowtobuildaproject

6 Wiktionary explains the different possible meanings of “experience” in the English language. 
7 Aarron Walter, Designing for Emotion (New York 2011).

Fig. 2:  Dragan Espenschied & Olia Lialina, Screenshot of restored GeoCities page from the One Terabyte 
of Kilobyte Age archive.

https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/experience
http://www.abookapart.com/products/designing-for-emotion
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“fromhumantohuman”withoutevenmentioningthatthereismuchex-
perienceofhumansaddressinghumansontheWebthatisdecadesold. 
“Guesswhat?! Igotmyowndomainname!”announcestheprouduser
wholeavesGeocitiesforabetterplace.“Soifyoucameherethrougha
link,pleaseletthatpersonknowtheyneedtochangetheirlink!”
“If you take the time to signmy guestbook Iwill e-mail you in return,”
writesanotheruserinanattempttogetfeedback.Well,thisonemightbe
moreofanexampleofearlygamificationthanemotionaldesign,butthis
directhuman-to-humancommunication–somethingcurrentdesigners
havethegreatestdesiretocreate–isverystrong.

Afewdaysago,myteamattheGeocitiesResearchInstitutefound700
answerstothequestion“Whatdidpeemanpeeon?”Peemanisanani-
matedGIFcreatedbyanunknownauthor,widelyusedon“manly”neigh-
bourhoodsofGeocitiestomanifestdisgustordisagreementwithsome
topicorentity,likeasportsteam,aband,apoliticalparty,etc.–kindofa
“dislike”button.

Fig. 3:  “What did Peeman Pee On” installation at Digitale Folklore exhibition at HMKV Hartware Medien-
KunstVerein, Dortmunder U, Dortmund, Germany. Photo: Yoko Dupuis.
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Itisn’taparticularlysophisticatedwaytoshowemotionsormanifestan
attitude,butstillsomuchmoreinterestingandexpressivethanwhatis
availablenow:firstofall,becauseitisanexpressionofadislike,whento-
daythereisonlyanopportunitytolike;second,thestatementliesoutside
ofanyscaleordualism:thedislikeisnottheoppositeofalike;third,itis
notabuttonorfunction,itworksonlyincombinationwithanothergraph-
icorword.Suchagraphicneeded tobemadeor foundandcollected,
thenplacedintherightcontextonthepage–alldonemanually.
IammainlyinterestedinearlywebamateursbecauseIstronglybelieve
thattheWebinthatstate wastheculminationoftheDigitalRevolution.8

AndIdon’tagreethattheWebofthe1990scanjustbeconsideredasa
shortperiodbeforewegotrealtools,anexerciseinself-publishingbefore
realself-representation.I’dliketobelievethat15yearsofnotmakingweb
pageswillbeclassifiedasashortperiodinthehistoryoftheWWW.
Thereareafewinitiativesrightnowsupportingmyobservationthathome
pagecultureishavingasecondcomeback,thistimeonastructuralrather
thanjustavisuallevel.9

8 As opposed to Chris Anderson and Michael Wolff‘s, The Web is dead. Long live the Internet. Wired, last 
modified August 17, 2010, https://www.wired.com/2010/08/ff-webrip/; access: October 29, 2020.

9 The first comeback was around five years ago when designers started to pay attention to elements of 

Fig. 4: Peeman.gif in combination with various icons.

https://www.wired.com/2010/08/ff-webrip/
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•  neocities.org–freeHTMLdesignwithoutusingtemplates.

•  tilde.club–astheabove,plusURLsasanexpressionofusersbelong-
ingtoasystem;andwebringsasanautonomyinhyperlinking.

•  superglue.it–“Welcometomyhomepage”takentothenextlevel,by
hosting your home page at your actual home.

* * *

Ihadthechancetotalkatthelaunchofsuperglue.itatWORMinRotter-
damamonthago.Fiveminutesbeforetheevent,teammemberswere
thinking who should go onstage. The graphic designer was not sure
whethersheshouldpresent.“I’veonlymadeicons,”shesaid.‟Don’tcall
them ’icons,” the team leader encouraged her, “call them ‘user experi-
ence’!”Andhislaughterrangloudwitheverybodyelse’s.

Experience Design and User Illusion

We laughedbecause if youwork innewmediadesign today, youhear
andreadandpronouncethistermeveryday.“Richuserexperience”was
maybe a term that kept its proponents and critics busy for some time, 
butitnevermadeitintomainstreamusage,itwasalwaysovershadowed
byWeb2.0.
Withuserexperience(UXD,UX,XD)itistotallydifferent: Thevocabulary
of human–computer interaction (HCI) design,whichonly continued to
growfromitsinception,hasnowbeenshrinkingfortwoyears.

the early Web: animated GIFs, under construction signs. See Olia Lialina, Geocities as style and mar-
keting gimmick @divshot, One Terabyte of Kilobyte Age, April 4, 2013, http://blog.geocities.institute/
archives/3844; access: October 29, 2020.

http://blog.geocities.institute/archives/3844
http://blog.geocities.institute/archives/3844
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Forgetinputandoutput,virtualandaugmented,focusandcontext,front-
endandback-end,forms,menusandicons.This isallexperiencenow.
DesignersandcompanieswhowereofferingWeb/interfacesolutionsa
yearagoarenowcommittedtoUX.Formeruniversitymediadesignde-
partmentsarebecomingUXdepartments.Theword“interface”issubsti-
tutedby“experience”injournalistictextsandconferencefliers.WYSIWYG
becomesa “complete drag anddrop experience”, as awebpublishing
companyjustinformedmeinanemailadvertisingtheirnewproduct.10

UXisnotnew,thetermisfullyfledged.ItwascoinedbyDonNormanin
1993whenhebecameheadofApple’s researchgroup: “I invented the
termbecauseIthoughthumaninterfaceandusabilityweretoonarrow.
Iwantedtocoverallaspectsoftheperson’sexperiencewiththesystem

10 Weebly, Inc., Introducing Weebly for iPad, Weebly newsletter, received by the author on November 16, 
2014.

Fig. 5:  “Fields of User Experience Design”; source: Elizabeth Bacon, Defining UX, Devise Consulting, Ja-
nuary 28, 2014, https://deviseconsulting.com/2014/01/27/defining-ux/; access: October 29, 2020.

https://deviseconsulting.com/2014/01/27/defining-ux/
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including industrial design graphics, the interface, the physical interaction 
andthemanual.”11 
Recallingthisin2007,headded:“Sincethenthetermhasspreadwide-
ly, so that it isstarting to lose itsmeaning.”Otherprophetshavebeen
complainingforyearsalreadythatnoteverybodywhocallsthemselves
“experiencedesigner”actuallypractisesit. 
Thisisbusinessasusual–termsappear,spread,transform,becomeid-
ioms;theoldergenerationisunhappywiththeyoungerone,etc.Idon’t
bringthisuptodistinguish“real”and“fake”UXdesigners.
I’mconcernedabout thedesignparadigm thatbears thisnameat the
moment,becauseitistoogoodatservingtheideologyofInvisibleCom-
puting.AsIarguedin “TuringCompleteUser”,12 theword“experience”is
oneofthreewordsusedtodayreferringtothemainactorsof HCI:

HCI UX

Computer Technology

Interface Experience

Users People

Theroleof“experience”istohidetheprogrammabilityorevencustomizabili-
tyofthesystem,tominimizeandchannelusers’interactionwiththesystem.
“User illusion”was amain principle of interface designers sinceXerox
PARC,sincethefirstdaysoftheprofession.Theywerefullyawareofcre-
atingillusions–ofpaper,offolders,ofwindows.UXcreatesanillusionof
unmediated natural space.13 

11 Peter Merholz, Peter in conversation with Don Norman about UX & innovation, Adaptive Path, last 
modified December 13, 2007, http://adaptivepath.org/ideas/e000862/; access: October 29, 2020.

12 Olia Lialina,  Turing complete user, October 2012, http://contemporary-home-computing.org/tur-
ing-complete-user/; published in this volume, pp. 12–37.

13 Alan Kay, User interface: A personal view, in: The Art of Human–Computer Interface Design, eds. Brenda 
Laurel and S. Joy Mountford (Reading, MA 1990), pp.191–207. 

http://adaptivepath.org/ideas/e000862/
file:///Users/alexanderwilhelm/Documents/PROJECTS/IC_Book_olialialina/02%20OLIA%20LIALINA/01%20TEXT%20FINAL/Turing%20complete%20user
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UXcoverstheholesinMoore’sLaw:whencomputersarestillbiggerthan
expected,itcanhelptoshrinktheminyourhead.UXfillsawkwardmo-
mentswhenAIfails.Itbrings“userillusion”toalevelwhereusershaveto
believethatthereisnocomputer,noalgorithms,noinput.Itisachievedby
providingdirectpathstoanythingausermightwanttoachieve,by script-
ing the user14 andbymakinganeffortonaudiovisualandaestheticlevels
toleavethecomputerbehind. 
The“Wake-upLight”byPhilipsisaniconicobjectthatisoftenusedasan
exampleofwhatexperiencedesignis.Itisneitheraboutitslooknorinter-
action, but about the effect it produces: a sunrise. The sunrise is a natural, 
gloriousphenomenon,asopposedtoartificialcomputereffectscreated
frompixels,or, let’ssay, the famousrainofglowingsymbols fromThe 
Matrix.Becauseanexperienceisonlyanexperiencewhenitis“natural”.
There is no spoon. There is no lamp.

14 Janet Murray, Hamlet on the Holodeck (New York 1997). In later editions of the book and her recent 
writings she refers to this concept as “scripting the interactor”. 

Fig. 6:  Philips’ promotional image for Wake-up Light, 2010, lifted from Amazon.

http://inventingthemedium.com/category/v-scripting-the-interactor/
http://www.amazon.com/Philips-Hf3470-Wake-up-Light-White/dp/B003XN4RIC
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WhenDonNormanhimself describes thefield, he keeps it diplomatic:
“[W]ecandesigninthe affordances ofexperiences,butintheenditisup
tothepeoplewhouseourproductstohavetheexperiences.”15 Of course, 
butaffordancesaretheretoaligntheusers’behaviourswithadirectpath.
Soitisnotreallyuptothe“people”,butmoreuptothedesigner.
Oneoftheworld’smostconvincingexperiencedesignproponents,Marc
Hassenzahl,clearlystates:“Wewillinevitablyactthroughproducts,asto-
rywillbetold,buttheproductitselfcreatesandshapesit.Thedesigner
becomesan‘author’creatingratherthanrepresentingexperiences.”16

That’sverytrue.Experiencesareshaped,createdandstaged.Andithap-
penseverywhere:
OnVine,whencommentingonanotheruser’svideo,youarenotpresent-
edwithanemptyinputform,butareoverwritingthesuggestionto“say
somethingnice”.

OnTumblr,a“Closethiswindow”buttonbecomes“Oh,fine”.Iclickitand
heartheUXexpertpreaching:“Don’tletthemjustclosethewindow,there
isno‘window’,no‘cancel’andno‘OK’. People shouldgreetthenewfea-
ture,theyshouldexperiencesatisfactionwitheveryupdate!”

15 Donald A. Norman,  Commentary on Marc Hassenzahl, User experience and experience design, in: 
The Encyclopedia of Human–Computer Interaction, eds. Mads Soegaard and Rikke Friis Dam (Aarhus 
2014), https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/book/the-encyclopedia-of-human-computer-in-
teraction-2nd-ed/user-experience-and-experience-design; access: October 29, 2020.

16 Ibid.

Fig. 7: Screenshot of vine.co, taken January 2, 2015.

https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/book/the-encyclopedia-of-human-computer-interaction-2nd-ed/user-experience-and-experience-design
https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/book/the-encyclopedia-of-human-computer-interaction-2nd-ed/user-experience-and-experience-design
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AstheNielsenNormanGroupputs it: “Userexperiencedesign(UXDor
UED)istheprocessofenhancingusersatisfactionbyimprovingtheus-
ability,easeofuse,andpleasureprovidedintheinteractionbetweenthe
userandtheproduct.”17

Suchanexperiencecanbeorchestratedonavisuallevel:inwebdesign,
videobackgroundsaremasterfullyusedtodaytomakeyoufeelthedepth,
thebandwidth,thepowerofaservicelike airbnb,tobringyouthere,tothe
realexperience.Onthestructurallevel,agoodexampleishowFacebook
threeyearsagochangedtheAboutYoutoolforeverydaycommunication
intoatooltotellthestoryofyourlifewiththeir“timeline”.
Youexperiencebeingheardnow,asSirihasgotahumanvoice,andan
ultimateexperiencewhenthisvoiceiscalm,whateverhappens.(Theonly
thingthatactuallyeverhappensisSirinotunderstandingwhatyousay,
butsheiscalm!)
YouexperiencebeingneededandlovedwhenyouholdPARO,themost
soldlovablerobotintheworld,becauseithasbigeyesthatlookintoyours,
and you can stroke its soft fur. But smart algorithms, lifelike appearance 

17 The Nielsen Norman Group’s definition of user experience dates back to December 1998, http://web.
archive.org/web/19981201051931/http://www.nngroup.com/about/userexperience.html; access: Octo-
ber 29, 2020.

Fig. 8:  Screenshot of tumblr.com, taken December 28, 2014.

http://web.archive.org/web/19981201051931/http://www.nngroup.com/about/userexperience.html
http://web.archive.org/web/19981201051931/http://www.nngroup.com/about/userexperience.html
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andbehaviouralonewillnotsufficetonotmakeusersfeellikeconsumers
of a manufactured programmable system.
CriticsofAI likeSherryTurklewarn thatwemustseeandacceptma-
chines’ “ultimate indifference”,18 but today’sexperiencedesignersknow
howtoscripttheusertoavoidanygapsintheexperience.There isno
waytoescapethisspectacle.WhenPAROrunsoutofbattery,itneedsto
bechargedviaababy’sdummypluggedintoitsmouth.Ifyoupossess
thispreciouscreature,youexperienceitslifelinesevenwhenit isjusta
hairysensorssandwich.

This approach leads to some great products on-screen and in real life 
(IRL),butalienatesaswell.Roboticsdoesn’tgiveusachancetofall in
lovewith thecomputer if it isnotanthropomorphic.Experiencedesign
preventsthinkingandvaluingcomputersascomputers,andinterfacesas
interfaces.Itmakesushelpless.Weloseanabilitytonarrateourselves,

18 Sherry Turkle, Alone Together. Why We Expect More from Technology and Less from Each Other (New 
York 2011), p. 133.

Fig. 9:  “PARO Therapeutic Robot”; source:  https://newjapans.com/2020/06/11/therapeutic-robots-paro/, 
access: October 29, 2020.
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and–onamorepragmaticlevel–wearenotabletousepersonalcom-
puters anymore.
Wehardlyknowhowtosaveandhavenoideahowtodelete.Wecan’t
UNDO!

* * *

UNDOwasagiftfromdeveloperstousers,aluxuryaprogrammablesys-
temcanprovide. It becamean everyday luxurywith the first graphical
userinterface(GUI)developedatXeroxPARC19 andturnedintoastandard
fordesktopoperatingsystems to follow.Thingschangedonlywith the
arrivalofsmartphones:neitherAndroidnorWindowsphonesnorBlack-
berryprovideacross-applicationalternativetoCTRL+Z.iPhonesofferthe
embarrassing“shaketoundo”.
Whatisthereasoningofthesedevices’developers?
Notenoughspaceonthenicetouchsurfaceforanundobutton;theidea
thatusersshould followsomeexactpathalong theapp’s logic,which
would lead somewhereanyway; thepromise that the experience is so
smooththatyouwon’tevenneedthisfunction.
Shouldwebelievethemandgiveup?No!
ThereareatleastthreereasonswhytocareaboutUNDO:

1. UNDO is one of very fewgeneric (“stupid”) commands. It follows a
conventionwithoutstickingitsnoseintotheuser’sbusiness. 

2.  UNDO has a historical importance. It marks the beginning of the peri-
odwhencomputersstartedtobeusedbypeoplewhodidn’tprogram
them,thearrivalofthe realuser,20andthenaiveuser.Thefunctionwas
firstmentionedintheIBMresearchreport Behavioralissuesintheuse

19 Butler Lampson and Ed Taft, Alto User’s Handbook (Palo Alto 1979), p. 36.
20 See Olia Lialina, Users imagined, appendix to: Turing complete user, October 2012, http://contempo-

rary-home-computing.org/turing-complete-user/; published in this volume, pp. 30–37.

http://history-computer.com/Library/AltoUsersHandbook.pdf
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ofinteractivesystems21: theyoutlinedthenecessityofprovidingfuture
userswithUNDO:“thebenefittotheuserinhaving—evenknowing—of
acapability towithdrawacommandcouldbequite important (e.g.,
easing the acute distressoften experiencedby newusers,whoare
worriedabout‘doingsomethingwrong’).”

3. UNDOistheborderlinebetweenthevirtualandtherealworldevery-
bodyiskeentograsp.Youcan’tundoIRL.Ifyoucan’tundoitmeans
you are IRL or on Android.

* * *

InAugust2013,TheGuardianreceivedanordertodestroythecomputer
onwhichSnowden’sfileswere stored. Inmassmediawesawexplicit
picturesofdamagedcomputerpartsandimagesof journalistsexecut-
ingdrivesandchips,andheardTheGuardian’seditor-in-chiefsaying:“It’s
hardertosmashupacomputerthanyouthink”.Anditisevenharderto
accept it as a reality.
Forgovernmentagencies,thedestructionofhardwareisaroutineproce-
dure.Fromtheirperspective,thecaseofdeletionisthoroughlydealtwith
when themediumholding thedata isphysicallygone.Theyaresmart
enoughtonottrustthe“emptytrash”function.Ofcourse,thedestruction
madenosense in thiscase, sincecopiesof thefiles inquestionwere
locatedelsewhere,but it isagreatsymbol forwhat is left forusers to
do,whatisthelastpowerusershaveovertheirsystems:theycanonly
accessthemonthehardwarelevel,destroythem.Sincethereislessand
lesscertaintyofwhatyouaredoingwithyourcomputeronthelevelof
software,you’lltendtodestroyyourharddrivevoluntarilyeverytimeyou
wanttoreallydeletesomething.

21 Lance A. Miller and John C. Thomas Jr., Behavioral issues in the use of interactive systems, in: Interac-
tive Systems. IBM 1976. Lecture Notes in Computer Science, vol. 49, eds. A. Blaser and C. Hackl (Berlin 
1977), pp. 193–216.
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Fig. 10:  Source: Frank da Cruz: Programming the ENIAC, 2003; http://www.columbia.edu/cu/computing-
history/eniac.html; access: October 29, 2020.

Fig. 11:  Source: ProtoDojo:  RoboTouch iPad Controller, 21 August, 2011; source: https://youtu.be/
c9u87WPhVK8, access: January 21, 2021.
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Classicimagesoffirst-evercomputerENIACfrom1945showasystem
maintainedbymanypeoplewhorewireorrebuilditforeverynewtask.
ENIACwasoperatedonthelevelofhardware,becausetherewasnosoft-
ware.Canitbethatthisisthefutureagain?
In2011,66yearsafterENIAC,ProtoDojo showcased22 awidelycelebrat-
ed “hack” tocontrolan iPadwithavintageNESvideogamecontroller.
Thewaytoachievethiswastobuildartificialfingers,controlledbythe
NESjoypad,totouchtheiPad‘ssurface,modifyingthehardwarefromthe
outside,becauseeverythingelse,especiallytheiPad’ssoftware,istotally
inaccessible.
Everyvictoryofexperiencedesign–anewproduct“tellingthestory”,or
an interfacemeetingthe“exactneedsofthecustomer,withoutfussor
bother”–widensthegapbetweenapersonandapersonalcomputer.
Themorningafter “experiencedesign”will look like this: interface-less,
disposablehardware,personalharddiscshredders,primitivecustomiza-
tionviamechanicalmeans,rewiring,reassembling,makingholesinhard
disks,inordertodelete,tologout,to“viewoffline”.

* * *

Havingsaidthat,I’dliketoaddthatHCIdesignershavehugepower,yet
oftenseemunawareof it.Manyof thosewhodesign interfacesnever
studied interfacedesign,manyof thosewhodid,didn’tstudy itshisto-
ry,neverreadAlanKay’swordsaboutcreatingthe“userillusion”,23didn’t
questionthisparadigmanddidn’t reflectontheirowndecisions in this
context. And not only interface designers should be educated about their 
role,itshouldalsobediscussedandquestionedwhichtaskscanbedel-
egatedtothemingeneralandwheretheboundariesoftheirresponsibil-
ities are. 

22 ProtoDojo: RoboTouch Controller Prototype, 2011, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c9u87WPh-
VK8, access: October 29, 2020.

23 Kay, User interface: A personal view, p. 199.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c9u87WPhVK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c9u87WPhVK8
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Combat Stress and the Desktopization of War

In 2013, Dr Scott Fitzsimmons andMA graduate Karina Sangha pub-
lishedthepaper “Killinginhighdefinition”.Theyraisedtheissueofcom-
bat stress among operators of armed drones (remote-piloted aircraft/
RPA)andsuggestedwaystoreduceit.Oneofthemwasto masktrau-
matic imagery.
ToreduceRPAoperators’exposuretothestress-inducingtraumaticim-
ageryassociatedwithconductingairstrikesagainsthumantargets,the
USAFshouldintegrategraphicaloverlaysintothevisualsensordisplays
intheoperators’virtualcockpits.Theseoverlayswould,inreal-time,mask
theon-screenhumanvictimsofRPAairstrikesfromtheoperatorswho
carrythemoutwithspritesorothersimplegraphicsdesignedtodehu-
manize the victims’ appearance and, therefore, prevent the operators
fromseeinganddevelopinghauntingvisualmemoriesoftheeffectsof
theirweapons.24

I had students of my interface design class read this paper. I asked them to 
imaginewhatthismaskingcouldbe.Afterhesitationabouteventhinking
inthisdirection,theirfirstdraftsalludedtothegameSims(Fig.12a,12b):
Ofcourse,theauthorsofthispaperarenotignorantorevil.Inaparagraph
belowthequotedonetheystatethattheyareawarethattheirideascould
bereadasadvocacyfora“PlayStationmentality”,andnotethatRPAop-
eratorsdonotneedartificialmotivationtokill,theyknowwhattheyare
doing.Tosumup,thereisnoneedfora gamification ofwar,itisnotabout
killingmorebutaboutfeelingfineafterthejobisdone.
Ithinkthatthispaper,itsattitude,thiscalltosolveanimmensepsychiatric
taskontheleveloftheinterface,mademeseeHCIinanewlight.
SincetheadventoftheWeb,newmediatheoreticianshavebeenexcited
aboutconvergence:youhavethesameinterfacetoshop,tochat,towatch
afilm–andtolaunchweapons…Icouldgoon.Itturnedoutnottobe

24 Scott Fitzsimmons and Karina Sangha, Killing in high definition. Paper Presented at the Canadian Po-
litical Science Association Conference, 2013, https://www.cpsa-acsp.ca/papers-2013/Fitzsimmons.
pdf; access: October 29, 2020.

https://www.cpsa-acsp.ca/papers-2013/Fitzsimmons.pdf
https://www.cpsa-acsp.ca/papers-2013/Fitzsimmons.pdf
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really true. Drone operators use other interfaces and specialized input de-
vices.Still,asinfigure13,theyareequippedwiththesameoperatingsys-
temsrunningonthesamemonitorsthatweuseathomeandattheoffice.

Fig. 12b

Fig. 12a
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Butthisisnottheissue,theconvergencewecanfindhereisevenmore
scary: the same interface to navigate, kill  and  to cure post-traumatic
stress.
RememberWeizenbaumreactingfuriouslytoColby’splanstoimplement
theElizachatbotinactualpsychiatrictreatments?Hewrote:

What must a psychiatrist think he is doing while treating a patient that he can 

view the simplest mechanical parody of a single interviewing technique as 

having captured anything of the essence of a human encounter?25 

Weizenbaumwasnot asking forbetter software tohelp curepatients,
hewasrejectingthecoreideaofusingalgorithmsforthistask.It isan
ethicalratherthanatechnicalordesignquestion,justlikethemaskingof
traumaticimageryisnow.

25 Josef Weizenbaum, From judgement to calculation [1976], in: The New Media Reader, eds. Noah 
Wardrip-Fruin and Nick Montfort (Cambridge, MA 2003), p. 370.

Fig. 13:  Michael Shoemaker: MQ-9 Reaper training mission from a ground control station on Hollo-
man Air Force Base, N.M., 2012.
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Ifwethinkaboutthecurrentstateoftheartinrelatedfields,weseeonthe
technologicalleveleverythingisalreadyinplaceforthecomputerdisplay
to act as a gunsight and at the same time as a psychotherapist coach.

• Thereareteststocurepost-traumaticstressdisorder(PTSD)invirtual 
 reality,andstudiesthatreportonsuccesses.Sothereis belief inVR’s 
 healing abilities.26

• Therearealotofexamplesaroundingamingandmobileappsproving
that the realworldcanbe augmented withgeneratedworlds in real
time(Fig14a).

• Experienceinthesimplificationofthereal–orrather,tooreal–im-
agesalreadyexist,asinthecaseofairportbodyscanners(Fig.14b).

• And last but not least there is a traditionof roughly seven yearsof
maskingobjects,informationandpeopleonGoogleMaps:thisraises
theissueof thebanalization ofmaskingasaprocess.Forexample,to
hidemilitarybases,Google’sdesignersuse the “crystallization”filter,
knownandavailabletoeveryone,becauseitisadefaultfilterinevery
image-processingsoftware.Sotheactofmaskingdoesn’tappearas
an act that could raise political and ethical questions, but as one click 
inPhotoshop(Fig.14d).

26 The Public Broadcasting Service (PBS) Frontline series covered a few projects: Interview with Al-
bert Rizzo, leader of Virtual Reality Exposure Therapy at the USC Institute for Creative Technologies 
since 2005, Frontline, last modified February 2, 2010, http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/
digitalnation/waging-war/immersion-training/stress-inoculation.html?play; Interview with P.W. Singer, 
Frontline, last modified February 2, 2010, http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/digitalnation/
waging-war/immersion-training/virtual-training.html?play; Report on a Sergeant going through VR-as-
sisted PTSD therapy, Frontline, last modified February 2, 2010, http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/
frontline/digitalnation/virtual-worlds/health-healing/a-soldiers-therapy-session.html?play; access: 
October 29, 2020.

http://ict.usc.edu/prototypes/pts/
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/digitalnation/waging-war/immersion-training/stress-inoculation.html?play
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/digitalnation/waging-war/immersion-training/stress-inoculation.html?play
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/digitalnation/waging-war/immersion-training/virtual-training.html?play
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/digitalnation/waging-war/immersion-training/virtual-training.html?play
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/digitalnation/virtual-worlds/health-healing/a-soldiers-therapy-session.html?play
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/digitalnation/virtual-worlds/health-healing/a-soldiers-therapy-session.html?play
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Fig. 14b, c:  Tom McGhie, Boffins design “modest” naked airport scan. This is Money, last modified Novem-
ber 21, 2010, http://www.thisismoney.co.uk/money/news/article-1708293/Boffins-design-mod-
est-naked-airport-scan.html; Manchester Airport press release on body scanners, n.d., https://
www.manchesterairport.co.uk/help/passenger-guides/security/; access: October 29, 2020.

Fig. 14a:  Since 2011, Nintendo’s handheld video game systems series 3DS features a built-in game called 
“Face Raiders” that mixes live camera, user photos and 3D graphics.

http://www.thisismoney.co.uk/money/news/article-1708293/Boffins-design-modest-naked-airport-scan.html
http://www.thisismoney.co.uk/money/news/article-1708293/Boffins-design-modest-naked-airport-scan.html
https://www.manchesterairport.co.uk/help/passenger-guides/security/
https://www.manchesterairport.co.uk/help/passenger-guides/security/
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Fig. 14d:  Crystallized NATO Airbase Geilenkirchen on Google Maps, https://www.google.com/maps/ 
@50.9600013,6.028254,1213m/data=!3m1!1e3.
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Fig. 15:  Eraser Tool by Madeleine Sterr (source: https://fckyeahnetart.tumblr.com/post/107250218006/er-
aser-tool-by-madeleine-sterr-we-created-these/amp, access: January 21, 2021) and Screen Saver 
by Monique Baier (source: http://casting-screens.hfbk.net/_dev/13/contributions/monique-baier/
ruins-restored-siliconvalleyway3613, access: January 21, 2021).  

These preconditions, especially the last one, made me think that some-
thingmoredangerousthanthegamificationofwarcouldhappen,namely
the desktopizationofwar.(Ithasalreadyarrivedonthelevelofcommod-
itycomputinghardwareandfamiliarconsumeroperatingsystems.)This
couldhappenwhenexperiencedesignersdeliverinterfacestopilotsthat
cancompletethenarrativeof gettingthingsdone onyourpersonalcom-
puter;todeliverthefeelingthattheyareusersofapersonalcomputerand
not soldiers, bymerging classics of  directmanipulation with real-time
traumatic imagery, by substituting thegunsightwithamarqueeselec-
tiontool,by“erasing”and“scrolling”people,by“crystallizing”corpsesor
replacing themwith “broken image”symbols,by turningon thescreen
saverwhenthemissioniscomplete.
We created these drafts in the hope of preventing others from going
downthispath.

https://fckyeahnetart.tumblr.com/post/107250218006/eraser-tool-by-madeleine-sterr-we-created-these/amp
https://fckyeahnetart.tumblr.com/post/107250218006/eraser-tool-by-madeleine-sterr-we-created-these/amp
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Augmentedreality(AR)shouldnotbecomevirtualreality(VR).Onatech-
nicalandconceptuallevel,interactiondesignersusuallyfollowthisrule,
butwhenitcomestogunsightsitmustbecomeanethicalissueinstead.
Experience designers should not provide experiences for gunsights.
There should be no user illusion and no illusion of being a user created 
formilitaryoperations.Thedesktopizationofwarshouldnothappen.Let
ususeclearwords todescribe the roleswe takeand thesystemswe
bring to action:

War UX HCI

Gun Technology Computer

Gunsight Experience Interface

Soldiers People Users

Ilookthroughalotofold(pre-RUE)homepageseveryday,andseequite
anumber that arecreated to releasestress, to sharewith cyberspace
whattheauthorscannotsharewithanybodyelse;sometimesitisnoted
thattheywereconceivedafterthedirectadvicefromapsychotherapist.
Pagesmadebypeoplewithallkindsofdifferentbackgrounds,veterans
amongthem.Idon’thaveanystatisticsaboutwhethermakingahome
pageeverhelpedanybody toget ridofcombatstress,but Ican’tstop
thinkingofdroneoperatorscomingbackhomeintheevening,lookingfor
the peeman.gif in collections of free graphics, and making a home page.

Theyofcourseshouldfindmoreactualiconstopeeon.Andbyanymeans
tell their story,share theirexperiencesandlinktopagesofothersoldiers.
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Fig. 16:  Dragan Espenschied & Olia Lialina, Screenshot of restored GeoCities page from the One Terabyte 
of Kilobyte Age archive.
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Not Art 
Not Tech
(2015)
On the Role of Media Theory at 
Universities of Applied Art, 
Technology and Art and Technology
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Thankyouforthechancetointroducemyideas.I’manetartist,active
in thefield for20years,16ofwhich Ihavespent teachingnewmedia
designers at Merz Akademie. I am also a co-author of the book Digital 
Folklore.1SincethebeginningofthecenturyIhavecollected,preserved
andmonumentalisedtheWebcultureofthe90s.“WhatDoesItMeanto
MakeaWebPage?”isthedoctoralthesisIamcurrentlyworkingon.
As an artist, researcher and teacher I value user culture andmedium
specificityinbothdesignandresearch,andasaneverydayroutine.Isee
myworkascontributingtocriticaldigitalculture,medialiteracyandthe
developmentoflanguagesanddialectsofNewMedia.
But therehavebeenmanyobstaclesalongtheway.Threeyearsago, I
graspedtheseandboiledthemdowntothree:technology,experienceand
people.Orrather“technology”,“experience”and“people”–Ihavenothing
againstanyoftheseconceptsunlesstheyareusedbyhardwareandsoft-
warecompaniesassubstitutesfor“computer”,“interface”and“users”.

These substitutions are taking place on an epidemic scale and the situ-
ationisserious.Inmyessays“Turingcompleteuser”and”Richuserex-
perience(RUE)”,2 I trace the metamorphoses that happened to the terms 
“users”and“interfaces”.Today,talkingabouttheroleofmediatheoryat
theUniversityofAppliedArts,Iwouldliketostarttoelaborateon“tech-
nology”andwhy“ArtandTechnology”shouldberesisted.
Ishouldnotethatbydefendingthewordsintheleft-handcolumnabove,I
alwaysfindmyselfinanunfortunatesituation.Firstofall,becauseinour
fieldyoushouldalwaysgoforthenew,thenexttermifyouareunsatisfied
withthecurrentone–notbackwards,at leastnottothenearestpast.

1 Olia Lialina and Dragan Espenschied, Digital Folklore. To Computer Users, with Love and Respect (Stutt-
gart 2009).

2 Both republished in this volume (pp. 12–37 and pp. 40–64).

Computer
Interface 

Users

→
→
→

Technology
Experience
People
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Nobodywantstobecalled“user”.Theefforttodefacethiswordhasbeen
bothenormousandsuccessful.Evenwhenyouunderstandthat“people”
comingfromthetechindustry’smouthispurehypocrisy,youwouldstill
prefertofightforyouruserrightsbycallingyourselfa“digitalcitizen”,not
a“user”…althoughthereisnodigitalcity,stateorconstitution.
AndIalsofindmyselfinawkwardsituations–takenowasacaseinpoint
–becauseIknowthatthereisanArtandTechnologydepartmentatyour
university;andbecauseinamomentIamgoingtouseasanexamplean
institutionwithwhichIhaveverycloserelations,andwhichisprobably
theonlyoneintheworldthatsupportsmywork,becauseitisdevotedto
netartandkeepinganarchiveofit:namely,RhizomeattheNewMuseum
inNewYork.

Fig. 1 a, b: Merchandise of the Rhizome event 2014 in New York.
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Ayearago,duringtheircommunitycampaign,Rhizome,whosepriority
is to push critical digital culture, released nicely designed bags. If it had 
beenanotherorganisation,orifithadbeenabagofasizethatdidn’tsug-
gestthatitspurposeistocarryyourpersonalcomputeraround,Iwould
havepasseditby,butthiswasnotthecase,soIvandalisedthebag.

“Don’tfallfortheword‘technology’,”TedNelsonconcludesinthelastpara-
graph of Geeks Bearing Gifts.3“Itsoundsdeterminate.Ithidesthefightsand
thealternatives.Andmostlyitisintendedtomakeyousubmissive.”Heap-
pealstousnottoacceptcomputertechnologyasWYSIWHAM–hisown
acronymforwhatyouseeiswonderfully,happily,absolutelymandatory–
buttoseethetensions,thehistoryandthealternatives.4 It is an important 
call,butonlyone-thirdoftheargumentIhaveagainsttheterm“technology”.
Submission is one issue, but sedation is evenmore important. “Tech-
nology”asareplacementfordigitaltechnologyorcomputertechnology,
whichinturnarealreadysubstitutes“forprogrammedsystems”,isafig-
ureofspeechknownasasynecdoche:inthisparticularcasewhenthe
wholeisreferringtoapart.
Itisarhetoricaltropethatmakesthecomputerdissolveinallothertech-
nologies,becominganinvisiblepart,justoneofmanytechnologies.This
isintheinterestoftheindustry,becauseitmakesusersunawareofthe
computer as a system that is programmed, that can be reprogrammed 
at any moment, and that could potentially be programmed or repro-
grammed by its users.
There are (re)programmable technologies andmany that are not pro-
grammable.Butconstantrepetitionoftheword“technology”insteadof
computers, sedates and makes you forget that the system you hold in 
your hands is a programmable one.
Itappearsthatanothergoodreasontosay“technology”insteadof“com-
puter”isthat–sotheysay–computersareinsidealmosteverypieceof

3 Ted Nelson, Geeks Bearing Gifts (Sausalito, CA 2009), p. 196.
4 Ibid., p. 192.
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technologyanyway,orasKevinKellywritesinhisbook,What Technology 
Wants–notrecommendedreading,butIcan’tavoidmentioningithere–
“thesedaysalltechnologyfollowscomputertechnology”.5

Attheendoftheday, “technology” isexplicitlyusedasanewwordfor
“computer”,notanyothertechnologies,includingdigitalones,butexplic-
itlyonlydigitalones.So thepurpose is toavoidsaying “computer”. In-
deed,“technology”isnotasynecdochebutaeuphemism.
“It’stimetogiveupthistalkoftechnologywithbigTandinsteadfigure
outhowdifferent technologiescanboostandcompromise thehuman
condition.”EvgenyMorozovmakesarareconstructivesuggestioninhis
sour To Save Everything Click Here.6

It is temptingtoagree,but Iwouldargueagain thatboth “Technology”
withcapitalTaswellas“technologies”withasmalltshouldbereplaced
by“computer”withwhateversizec. Iknowcomputer isanabstraction
aswell,butitstillconnotatesalgorithmicpowers,programmability.Itde-
scribeswhathappenswithsociety,withculture,witharts.
Rhizome’smost successful event isSevenonSeven.Thepromotional
textsays:“SevenonSevenpairssevenleadingartistswithsevenvision-
ary technologists, and challenges them tomake somethingnew—an
artwork,aprototype,whatevertheyimagine.”7

Technologists are people of different backgrounds, including art or at 
leastartisticambitions,withsomething incommon: theycanprogram
or–which ismoreoftenthecase lately–theyrepresentthesoftware
industry.ArtandTechnologyasoftoday,oreven“Art&Tech”–atermI
learntaboutinearly2014whilereadingarticlesreportingonbothSeven
onSevenandthemonumentalexhibitionDigitalRevolutionatBarbican,
London,July3–September14,2014–isnotarevolutionaryartformor
anartisticmovement.Art&Techis,like“technology”,afigureofspeech.

5 Kevin Kelly, What Technology Wants (New York 2010), p. 159.
6 Evgeny Morozov, To Save Everything, Click Here. The Folly of Technological Solutionism (New York 

2014), p. 323.
7 https://sevenonseven.art, access: November 2, 2020.

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B009CULVJS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B009CULVJS&linkCode=as2&tag=digitfolkl-20&linkId=FQ2KQSXLD4OAXQTJ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1610393708/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1610393708&linkCode=as2&tag=digitfolkl-20&linkId=ACOVUXJNW3KAJX7F
https://sevenonseven.art/
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ItswiftlyreplacesComputerArt,DigitalArt,MediaArt.Art&Techalludes
tothealmost50yearsoldExperimentswithArtandTechnology(E.A.T.)
programme of the Los Angeles County Museum of Art.
In 1967, E.A.T. was promoted as artists bridging theworld of techno-
phobesandtechnophiles,artenteringtheworldofengineers, “working
withmaterials thatonly industrycanprovide”.8 Contemporary art insti-
tutions loveArt andTechnologyasabrandbecause it offersa strong
connectiontoE.A.T.,whichisbothhistoryandestablishment,andacele-
bratedexampleofartistscollaboratingwithWestCoastindustries.
In2016Iwilltakepartinanepochal70-artistgroupexhibition,whichwill
beheld inWhitechapel, London.The title is “ElectronicSuperhighway”,
atermcoinedbyNamJunePaikin1974,buttheshowis,inmyhonest
opinion,artificiallyextendedbackto1966, tobe lessmedia/computer/
internet,toincludeartefactsofE.A.T.,andbemore“tech”.“Technology”
sedates.“Art&Tech”beamsloyalty.

* * *

SiegfriedZielinskiwrites:

Terms are the frameworks of abstraction, which we need for thinking and ac-

ting in ways that are interventions. The definitions that we make should satisfy 

two important criteria. They should be of a provisional character and should 

be open enough to allow further operations.9

“Technology”,thoughsoundingopenenough,istodayatermthatturns
scaffolding into a fence, Gerüste into Rüstung, it disarms those who
wouldwanttoapproachthefieldcritically.

8 Maurice Tuchman, A Report on the Art and Technology Program of the Los Angeles County, Museum of 
Art (Los Angeles 1971), p. 11.

9 Siegfried Zielinski, [… After the Media]. News from the Slow-Fading Twentieth Century (Minneapolis 
2013), pp. 13–14.
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Thespreadingoftheword“technology”remindsme(althoughisnotex-
actlythesameas)theshiftthattookplace15–20yearsago,whenthe
digitalcomputerordigitalmediumwassubstitutedby “NewMedia”. In
2000JanetMurrayoptimisticallyinterpretedthisprocessinherintroduc-
tion to The New Media Reader as “a sign of our current confusion about 
where theseeffortsare leadingandourbreathlessnessat thepaceof
change,particularlyinthelasttwodecadesofthe20thcentury”.10

Thebreathlessnessisgone,togetherwiththecentury:NewMediaevan-
gelists became angrymen, newmedia optimists turned into sceptics.
SherryTurkle,who in1984believedor transmitted thebeliefofoneof
her respondents in The Second Self–“Ifpeopleunderstandsomething
ascomplicatedascomputer,theywilldemandgreaterunderstandingof
otherthings”11–30yearslaterendsherAlone Togetherwiththewords:
“Wedeservebetter.Whenweremindourselvesthatitiswewhodecide
howtokeeptechnology[sic!]busy,weshallhavebetter.”12

AsZielinskipointsoutintheintroductionto [… After the Media], “An update 
ofthepromisethatthemediacouldcreateadifferent,evenabetterworld
seemslaughablefromtheperspectiveofourexperiencewiththetechnol-
ogy-baseddemocraciesofmarkets.”13

Along with “the better world”, turning into “making the world a better
place”(everysecondstart-up’sobjective);alongwithcomputersturning
intoinvisiblecomputers,mediaartsintoArt&Tech;andtheriseoftech-
nologyastheinvisiblecomputer,researchinmedia,newmediaandme-
diatheoryitselfwasgoingthroughdifficulttimes.
“Throughthemonumentalexertionsofthetwentiethcentury,theyhave
alsobecometime-worn,”14Zielinskiconcludes.AftertheMediabelongs
toagrowingnumberoftextsthatelaborateonthesituationwheremedia

10 Janet Murray, Inventing the medium, in: The New Media Reader, eds. Noah Wardrip-Fruin and Nick 
Montfort (Cambridge, MA 2003), p. 3.

11 Sherry Turkle, The Second Self. Computers and the Human Spirit (Cambridge, MA 2004 [1984]), p. 164f. 
12 Sherry Turkle, Alone Together. Why We Expect More from Technology and Less from Each Other (New 

York 2011), p. 296.
13  Zielinski, [… After the Media], p. 18.
14 Ibid

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00BR5KUDE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00BR5KUDE&linkCode=as2&tag=digitfolkl-20&linkId=VJXGWFTLBRMG5PEC
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theoryfindsitself inthepositionof“after”, “post”, “no”andgeneralpast
tense. [… After the Media] (Zielinski),Media After Kittler (Ikoniadouand
Wilson),15 “Mediaaftermedia” (Siegert),16 Anti-Media (FlorianCramer).17 
Post-digital, post-#occupy and post-prism. “WhatWereMedia?” (“Was
warenMedien?”)wasan importanteventandpublicationorganisedby
ClausPiasat theUniversityofVienna in2006/0718–almostadecade
ago–aswas the2007 transmedialeconferencewith thepanelMedia
ArtUndone: here evenpast perfect tense is used.The latterwas also
themoment formepersonally togiveupandclaimthat Iwouldnever
talkaboutthedifferencebetweenmediaartandnetartpublicly.19Ididn’t
knowthat,someyears later,asanetartist Iwouldbeconfrontedwith
“Post-Internet”.
Wordsareimportant.Thereisahugegap(oratleastthepotentialforit)
between“after”and“post”.“Post”isloadedwithcrisis,rejection,theurgefor
action.“After”isfatigue,exodus,butnotonlythat:itisalsoachangeofthe
perspectivetoabird’seyeview,achancetograspfromtheoutsidewhatis
happeningaroundyouorwasevenbuiltbyyoubefore.
JussiParikkawritesinhispostscripttoMedia After Kittler:“Justwhenwe
weresupposedtoreachthepeakexcitementaboutmediatechnologicalin-
novation–thebiggestinnovationrevealedtobeaboutitsdisappearance.”20

Well,itwasneitheraconspiracynorasuddenturnorforcemajeure.

* * *

On the one hand, media theory situated in applied arts can be seen in a 
meaningful andpleasantneighbourhood.Who, if notmediadesigners,

15 Eleni Ikoniadou and Scott Wilson (eds.), Media After Kittler (London 2015).
16 Bernhard Siegert, Media after media, in: Media After Kittler, eds. Ikoniadou and Wilson.
17 Florian Cramer, Anti-media. Ephemera on Speculative Arts (Rotterdam 2013).
18 Cf. the proceedings: Claus Pias (ed.), Was waren Medien? (Zurich 2011).
19 Olia Lialina, Flat against the wall. For Media Art Undone panel at Transmediale.07 (2007), http://art.

teleportacia.org/observation/flat_against_the_wall/, access: November 2, 2020.
20 Jussi Parikka, Postscript: Of disappearances and the ontology of media (studies), in: Media After Kit-

tler, eds. Ikoniadou and Wilson, p. 178.

http://art.teleportacia.org/observation/flat_against_the_wall/
http://art.teleportacia.org/observation/flat_against_the_wall/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1783481226/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1783481226&linkCode=as2&tag=digitfolkl-20&linkId=X3CPV654YZRGIA6U
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1783481226/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1783481226&linkCode=as2&tag=digitfolkl-20&linkId=X3CPV654YZRGIA6U
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media and transmedia artists, should be interested or be made interested 
inthewaysmediabecomesthemessageanddefinesthesituation?Who,
ifnot them,are tobenurturedwithmediatheory’s ideas,and in return
givebackintheformofartworks,artisticresearchanddesigns?

Atthesametimeitisnotapeacefulsituation–onthecontrary,maybe
itisthemostchallengingcircumstanceformediatheory,because(ifthe
curriculumisbalancedanduptodate)thestudentshavetolearntheori-
ginsofdigitalculture,computerscience,readVannevarBush,J.C.R.Lick-
lider,AlanKay,AlanTuring,JosephWeizenbaum,DonNorman,thosewho
conceptualisedandtheoriseddigitalmedia.NewMediaArtdepartments
– formedia studies – are not just placeswhere theorymeets praxis,
wheremediatheorymeetsmediapraxis(andartmeetstech),butwhere
twotheoriesmeeteachother,twotraditions,twoschoolsofthought:one
isallaboutrevealing,theotherabouthiding.McLuhan’sinterviewisfrom
1977andApple’sadfrom2012.Youcanreadmycollage(Fig.2)as it
isnowandwas then, theoryandpractice,but keep inmind thatwhile
McLuhan was writing, Alan Kay was writing and Adele Goldberg was
writing,theywerenotproto-typing,theyconceptualisedameta-medium.
DonNorman,adoctorofphilosophyandacognitivescientist,whoisto-
dayknownasthefatherofuser-centreddesign,was–whileMcLuhan
wastalking–criticisingthephilosophyofUnixandwashimselfalready

Fig. 2:  Video montage by Olia Lialina, “Marshall McLuhan, Full lecture: The medium is the message, 1977 / 
Official Apple (New) iPad Trailer, 2012” (2015). 
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workingonaparadigmthatwouldresultincomputersbecominginvisible
technology.
So,whattodowiththisclashoftheories,conceptsandintentions,apart
fromusingstudents’headsasmagicpots,wherebothwouldmeltintoa
brilliantprojectorwriting?
Ifyouaskmewhatthebigdealistoday,andthetaskformediatheory,it
wouldbetogointoconfrontation.Nottoanalysethemediaoftoday,but
questiontheassumptionsonwhichtheywerebuiltandtakecareofthe
generationwhocouldrebuildthem.
Mediatheory,withitshalf-a-centuryexperienceinandtoolboxforreveal-
ingthings,couldplayaleadingroleineducatingpeoplewhocanchange
theparadigmofmedia.What I argue for is turningaround the “practi-
calturn”,toexaminetheconceptsandtheoriesunderlyingthepractice.
Forexample:toquestionLicklider’spostulatesonwhatcomputerscan
dobestandsuggestmodelsthataredifferentfromtheman–computer
symbiosis; toargue forambiguity insoftwarearchitecture, toquestion
“variability”asaprincipleofnewmediaaswellas“automation”;toestab-
lish another, counter-paradigm: “The computer of the future should be 
visible”.Thisisthemaintopiconmyagendaformediatheory.

* * *

Nowtothemoreobviousmatter:theoryandpractice.
Mediatheoryandmediaartistsaretheclosestcolleagues.Weappearin
thesameexhibitionsandpublications,wesharepanelsofas.
Whatwould post-digital as a philosophydowithout post-internet as a
phenomenon?Whatwould net criticismdowithout net artists?These
weretheartistswhoconceptualisedthefieldandarestillbusyreconcep-
tualising it.
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Fig. 3: MTAA, Simple Net Art Diagram, 1997.
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Fig. 4: Abe Linkoln, Complex Net Art Diagram, 2003.

Fig. 5:  Evan Roth, Simple Net Art Diagram, 2015 (based on the map by TeleGeography).
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Thesewere the artistswho conceptualised the field and are still busy
reconceptualisingit,fromM.River&T.WhidArtAssociates’(MTAA)1997
SimpleNetArtDiagram,whichdrewattentiontothetruespiritofnetart,
throughtoRickSilva’s(a.k.a.AbeLinkoln)responsetoit,toEvanRoth’s
mapfrom2015,whichisshowingastrongorevenhypertrophiedempha-
sisonthephysical,materialhardwareintoday’snetartscene.
Fromitsfirstdays,mediatheoryandculturaltheoryregardedartistsfond-
ly.Theoristscountonartistsasbeingthefirsttoexploreandmakesense
outofnewmedia,orthemostpowerfultoresist.Theylookattheirwork
insearchofargumentsfortheirtheories(whichIthinkcausedsomemis-
conceptionsinNewMedia).Criticalthinkersofallschoolslookwithhope
atcreativeminds.
Onthelastpagesofhisaforementionedbook–whichmadefunofevery
cornerofSiliconValleyandeverypreviousattempttocriticiseit–Evgeny
Morozovmakesanefforttobeoptimisticandturnshiseyestowardartis-
ticexperimentswiththe“internetofthings”.Eventhemostdisillusioned
theoristsarereadytofallforthecharmsofArt&Tech.

“Whatarethosewhositinfrontoftheircomputers,pressingkeys,mak-
inglines,surfacesandshapes,actuallydoing?Theyrealizeopportuni-
ties”,writesVilémFlusserin“DigitalerSchein”.
The “VerwirklichenvonMöglichkeiten” (the realisationofopportunities)
that Flusser so generously assigned to programmers or users of com-

Fig. 6:  Video montage by Olia Lialina, “Vilém Flusser, ‘On writing, complexity and technical revolutions‘, 
1988 / Silicon Valley Season 1: Episode 1, 2014” (2015).
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puterprograms25yearsagoshouldbeseenasaninstruction.21 It could 
becomeacoreforanynewmediacurriculum.Whatkindofopportunities
studentsarerealisingisthequestion,though.Howtoresistboth:the“bit
soup”–perpetualflirtingwithTheDigital–andthedemandfor“apps!”of
theArt&Techmarket?
AttheverymomentIwaspreparingforthistalk,amessagearrivedinmy
inbox:apetitionfromafewyoungandafewestablishedmediaartists
and media literate art institutions:

“DearApple,Bringarttotheworldandtheworldtoart!
Pleaseaddan‘Art’categorytotheAppStore.”

21 Vilém Flusser, Digitaler Schein, in: Vilém Flusser, Medienkultur, ed. Stefan Bollmann (Frankfurt/M. 
1997), p. 213; translated from the German („Was machen diejenigen eigentlich, die vor den Computern 
sitzen, auf Tasten drücken und Linien, Flächen und Körper erzeugen? […] Sie verwirklichen Möglichkeit-
en.”).

Fig. 7: Olia Lialina, The art happens here, 2015.
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Inmypictureoftheworld,ifmediaartistsaretoenterintointeractionwith
Apple, the main if not the only thing they should demand is to close the 
AppStore.SoImadesomesarcastictweetsandevendrewacaricature.
Butitseemsmyironywastoocovertandthepicturetoocryptic,soitwas
interpreted as support for the campaign.
WhileIwasbusywithmytweetsandangryimagemanipulation,terrible
thingswerehappeninginParis.Thenextmorningwasallaboutaccumu-
latingnewsandtrackingfriends.
Iaskedmydaughter,whowasstudying inParis lastyear,whethershe
hadheardanythingfromherfriends.“Almosteveryonehasmarkedsafe,”
shesaid.Facebook’snewfeatureforregionshitbynaturaldisaster,which
automatescheckingwhetheryourlovedonesareOK,wasturnedonafter
aterroristattackforthefirsttime.ThisactbroughtFacebookmanylikes.
Butalsocriticism.UsersfromLebanonwantedtoknowwhythesafety
markwasnotactivatedsomedaysearlier,whenattackshappenedinBei-
rut?Theyaskedforittobeturnedon;andveryquicklyafter,Zuckerberg
apologised and had it enabled.

Fig. 8
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InnowaydoImeantocompareBeirut’sdemandtoturnonthisfeature
withmediaartists’appealtoturnonanartcategoryintheAppStore.I
also think it is different from the frustration Russian Facebook users ex-
pressnowintheirmicroblogs:whyistheFrenchtricolouravailableasan
avatardecoration,butnoRussianflagthemewastherewhentheRussian
planeexplodedinmid-airoverEgypt?
Nevertheless,formallytheseeventsaresimilar:peoplearoundtheglobe
areappealingtoSiliconValleyforfeaturesandjustice.

In”Mediaaftermedia”,BernhardSiegertnotesthat“theconceptofmedia
hasbecomecompletelyidenticalwithinterfacesanddigitalobjectsthat
canbemanipulatedon thescreen”.22This isaveryastuteobservation
andonecanonlyaddthatthoseinterfacesareprovidedbyfour,maybe
fivecompanies.
By researching or critically approachingmedia or “technology”,we are
in fact researchingApple,GoogleandFacebook, theiralgorithms, their
interfaces, their pragmatical and aesthetic decisions.

* * *

Someweeks ago, the Algorithmic Regimes and Generative Strategies
eventtookplaceattheTechnicalUniversityofVienna;Icouldonlyattend
itonline.Nottoconfrontyousolelywithideasofbigdeadmen,attheend
ofmytalkIchosesomesecondsofOlgaGoriunova’slecture,inwhichshe
raisesthequestionabouttheDigitalSubject,DataDouble,oronecould
saytheSecondSelfofourtimes–identityasgeneratedbyalgorithms.
IallowedmyselftomergeitwithavideothatmakesuseofGoogle’sDeep
Dream,theimage-classifyingalgorithmthatseesdogseverywhere.This
pastsummer’svisualmainstreamlookslikeadreambyTimothyLeary
and reads likeDonnaHaraway’sscenarioofchimericmachine–animal
fusion implemented.

22 Siegert, Media after media, p. 85.
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Fig. 9:  Video montage by Olia Lialina, “Olga Goriunova on Digital Subject, 2015 / Deep Cheese Dreams by 
Neue Modern, 2015” (2015).

YouTubechangesitsinterfaceeveryotherday,Facebookrollsoutglobal
changesonceinawhile.Bothroutineandrevolutionarychangesprovide
food for thought, constantly. Not only among theoreticians, but every-
body.TodayeverybodyisalittleMcLuhaninterpretingthemessagesof
themedia.WhatdidTwittermeanwhenitchangedstarstohearts?What
doesGooglemeanwithdogs?
Google’salgorithmseesdogseverywherebecauseitwastrainedtorec-
ognisedogs.Somequestionshavesimpleanswers.It ispractically im-
possibletofindanswerstoseriousquestionslike“whatisthedigitalsub-
ject?”;evenformulatingthosequestions isanobletask,becauserules,
algorithmsandtermschangeonthefly.

Andwhenitcomestoteachingmediaartists,mediadesigners:howto
formulate the questions?What should be used to excite and provoke
students? To agendas I mentioned earlier – empowering students to
changetheinvisiblecomputingparadigmandrefusingthe“opportunity”
ofArt&Tech–letmeaddanotherone:

Taketimetoformulatequestionsthatcannotbeansweredbymonopo-
liesorbyobservingthosemonopolies.
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Once Again, 
The Doorknob
(2018)
On Affordance, Forgiveness and 
Ambiguity in Human–Computer and 
Human–Robot Interaction
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Ithinkitisabsolutelywonderfulthatthereisaneventaboutaffordance
and an idea that this concept could be rethought.1Iguessyouinvitedme
totalkasanartistwhocriticallyreflectsonthemediumsheisworking
with.Indeed,asanetartistIdomybesttoshowthepropertiesoftheme-
dium,andasawebarchivistand‘digitalfolklore’researcher,Iexaminethe
wayusersdealwiththeworldthey’rethrownintobydevelopers.Iwillad-
dress these aspects later, because it is better to start in the more applied 
contextofhuman–computerinteraction(HCI)andinterfacedesign,since
thisiswherethetermlivesnowandwhereitisdiscussedandinterpreted.
These interpretations affect crucial matters.
Thefollowingmightsoundlikeanintroductionoralengthysidenote,but
infactitiswhatIreallywanttotellyouabouthere.Interfacedesignisa
verypowerfulprofessionandoccupation,afieldwherealotofdecisions
aremade,gentlyandsilently.Notalwayswithbadintentions,veryoften
withoutanyintentionatall.Butdecisionsaremade,metaphorschosen,
idiomslearnt,affordancesintroduced–andthefactthattheywerejust
somebody’simpulsivepicksdoesn’tmakethemlessimportant.
Tosay thatdesignofuser interfaces influencesourdaily life isbotha
commonplaceandanunderstatement.Userinterfacesinfluencepeople’s
understandingofprocesses,andenablethemtoformrelationswiththe
companiesthatprovideservices.Interfacesdefinerolescomputerusers
get to play in computer culture.
Iteachstudentswho,iftheydon’tchangetheirmind,willbecomeinter-
facedesigners(or‘frontenddevelopers’,or‘userexperience(UX)design-
ers’,–therearemanydifferenttermsandeachofthemcouldbeasub-
jectof investigation). I stronglybelieve that interfacedesignersshould
not start to study by trying tomake their first prototypeof something
thatlooksthesameorbetterordifferentfromwhatalreadyexists;they
shouldn’t learnfunctionsandtricksinSketch,masteringdropshadows
androundedcorners.Iknow,that’seasytostate,butwhatisthealterna-

1 This paper was delivered at the symposium “Rethinking Affordance”, Akademie Schloss Solitude, 
Stuttgart, Germany, June 8, 2018.
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tive?Itwouldbestrangetoexpectordemandthattheystudyphilosophy,
cybernetics,Marxism,dramaturgyandarts (thoughall thesewouldbe
verydesirable)andonlyafterwardsmaketheirfirstbuttonorgesture.
ThecompromiseIfoundistointroducethemtokeytextsthatrevealwhat
powerdesignersofuser interfaceshaveand that there isnoobjective
reality or reasoning, no nature of things, no laws, no commandments;
onlydecisionsthatwereandwillbemadeconsciouslyorunconsciously.

It is important for designers and builders of computer applications to under-

stand the history of transparency, so that they can understand that they have 

a choice.2

This quote is from the very beginning of the 2003bookWindows and 
Mirrors byJayBolterandDianeGromala.Unfortunately,thebook–rel-
ativelywell-knowninnewmediatheorysinceoneoftheauthorscoined
the term “remediation”3– is largely ignored in interface design circles.
‘Unfortunately’becauseitquestionsmainstreampracticesbasedonthe
postulatethatthebestinterfaceisintuitive,transparent…oractuallyno
interface.
Thebookverymuchcorrespondstotheconferencecall,becauseitwas
almostexclusivelyartistswhochoosereflectivityovertransparency,and
theseareartistswhoarere-thinking,re-imagining,andsometimesman-
agetointerveneandcorrectthecourseofevents.
Tenyearsago, I invitedmy formerstudentandartistJohannesOster-
hofftoteachthebasics(inourcommonunderstandingofwhatbasics
are)ofinterfacedesign.Youmayknowhiswittyyear-longperformances
“Google”(2001),“iPhonelive”(2012),“DearJeffBezos”(2013)andother
works that reflectonalgorithmicand interactiveregimes.Forhisartis-
ticpractice,Johannescallshimselfan “interfaceartist”,aquiteunique
self-identification.

2 Jay David Bolter and Diane Gromala, Windows and Mirrors: Interaction Design, Digital Art, and the Myth 
of Transparency (Cambridge, MA 2003), p. 35.

3 Jay David Bolter and Richard Grusin, Remediation: Understanding New Media (Cambridge, MA 2000).
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Henamedhiscourseafter thebookWindowsandMirrorsandguided
studentstocreateprojectsthatwereallaboutlookingatinterfaces,re-
flectinguponmetaphors,idiomsandaffordances.
Soonafter,JohannestookthepositionofSeniorUXDesigneratSAP,one
oftheworld’sbiggestenterprisesoftwarecorporations(andthisisalso
not a sidenote, Iwill comeback to this fact later). So I tookover the
coursefromhimafewyearsago.
WheredoIstartwithinterfacedesignin2018?

Ibeginwithanessaypublishedin1991inBrendaLaurel’s The Art of Hu-
man-Computer Interface Design,4abookthatIrediscoverandrediscover
formyselfyearafteryear.Itcontainsarticlesbypractitionerswhonow,
almostthreedecadeslater,haveeitherturnedintopopstars–heroesof
theelectronicage–peoplewhowere forgotten,orhavebeen recently
rediscovered.In1990,fiveyearsafter“therestofus”hadourfirstexperi-
encewithgraphicaluserinterfaces,theyconvenedtoanalysewhathad
gonewrongandwhatcouldbedoneaboutthesemistakes.
ThetextIaskstudentstoreadis“Whyinterfacesdon’twork”byDonNor-
man. It containsstatementsalreadyquotedand referencedbyseveral
generations of interface designers:

• The problem with the interface is that there is an interface.5

•  What are computers for? The user, that’s what – making life easier for 

the user.6

• Make the task dominate, make the tools invisible.7

• The computer of the future should be invisible.8

4 Brenda Laurel (ed.), The Art of Human–Computer Interface Design (Boston 1990).
5 Donald Norman, Why interfaces don’t work, in: The Art of Human–Computer Interface Design, ed. 

Brenda Laurel (Boston 1990), p. 210.
6 Ibid., p. 217.
7 Ibid.
8 Ibid., p. 218.
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Weneedtoaidthetask,nottheinterfacetothetask.Thecomputerof
thefutureshouldbeinvisible.Therewillcertainlynotbeseparateappli-
cationsanddocuments(programsandfiles).Whydoweneedprograms
andfilesanyway?Theseareartefactsoftherequirementsofhardware.
Thinkaboutwhatyoumustdotodaytousecomputersforsometask.
Howmuch is forceduponyouby the technology?;how little isdirectly
relevanttothetaskyouaretryingtoaccomplish?9

Curiously, theseparticularpointswerenot typographicallyemphasised
by the author himself but became a manifesto and mainstream paradigm 
forthinkingaboutcomputersanyway.
In “Why interfaces don’t work”, sentence after sentence,metaphor af-
ter metaphor, Norman claims that users of computers are interested in 
whateverbutnotthecomputersthemselves;theywanttospendtheleast
timepossiblewithacomputer.Asatheoretician,andmoreimportantly
asapractitioneratApple,Normanwasindeedpushingthedevelopment
ofinvisibleortransparentinterfaces.Thisishowtheword“transparent”
startedtomean“invisible”or“simple”ininterfacedesigncircles.
SherryTurklesumsupthisswiftdevelopmentinthe2004introductionto
her1984book,The Second Self:

In only a few years the “Macintosh meaning” of the word transparency had 

become a new lingua franca. 

By the mid-1990s, when people said that something was transparent, they 

meant that they could immediately make it work, not that they knew how it 

worked.10

The ideathat theusersshouldn’tevennotice that there isan interface
waswidelyandtotallyacceptedandseenasablessing.JefRaskin, in-
itiatoroftheMacintoshprojectandauthorofmanythoughtfulandoth-

9 Ibid.
10 Sherry Turkle, The Second Self: Computers and the Human Spirit (Cambridge, MA 2004), p. 7.
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erwise highly recommended texts,writes in the very beginning ofThe 
Humane Interface:“Usersdonotcarewhatisinsidethebox,aslongas
theboxdoeswhattheyneeddone.[…]Whatuserswantisconvenience
andresults.”11

Period.Nomanualsorpapersthatwouldcontradict.Thoughinpractice
wecouldseealternatives:worksofmediaartists,discussedintheafore-
mentionedWindowsandMirrors,andofcoursetheWebofthe90s.
Thebestcounterexampletousersnotwantingtothinkaboutinterfaces
isearlywebdesign,wherepeoplewereconstantlybusywithenvisioning
anddevelopinginterfaces.

11 Jef Raskin, The Humane Interface. New Directions for Designing Interactive Systems (Reading, MA 
2000), p. 8.

Fig. 1a  (and b, c, d, e): Dragan Espenschied & Olia Lialina, Screenshot of restored GeoCities page from the 
One Terabyte of Kilobyte Age archive.
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Fig. 1b

Fig. 1c
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Fig. 1d

Fig. 1e
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Sorry, I can’t stopmyself fromshowing someexamples frommyOne
TerabyteofKilobyteAgearchivetoyou. Ihopeyoucansensethepeo-
plewhocreatedthesepagesdevelopedagainsttheinvisibilityandtrans- 
parency of interfaces.
Ihavemanymore.ButbacktoNorman:tosupporthisintentionofremov-
ingtheinterfacefromeventheperipheralviewoftheuser,hequoteshim-
self from Psychology of Everyday Things12 and lifts the doorknob metaphor 
fromindustrialdesigntotheworldofHCI:

A door has an interface – the doorknob and other hardware – but we should 

not have to think of ourselves using the interface to the door: we simply think 

about ourselves as going through the door or closing or opening the door.13

Ireallydon’tknowanymantrathathasbeenquotedmoreoftenininter-
face design circles.
Youcanask,ifIamobviouslysarcasticanddisagreeingwithanyofthe
pointsNormanmakes,whydoIaskstudentstoreadthisverytext?The
reasonisthesentencethatappearsrightafterthepreviousquote:“The
computerreallyisspecial:itisnotjustanothermechanicaldevice.”14

Nooneeverwantstorefertothismomentofweakness;alreadyinthe
verynextphraseNormansaysthatthemetaphorappliesanyway,andthe
computer’spurposeistosimplifylives.
Butthis“notjustanothermechanicaldevice”isthemostimportantthingI
liketomakestudentsawareof:thecomplexityandbeautyofgeneral-pur-
pose computers. Their original purposewas not to simplify life. This is
maybeasideeffectsometimes.Thepurposewas,orcouldhavebeen,the
man–computersymbiosis.“Thequestionisnot‘Whatistheanswer?’The
questionis‘Whatisthequestion?’”,15 Licklider quoted French philosopher 

12 Donald A. Norman, Psychology of Everyday Things (New York 1988).
13 Norman, Why interfaces don’t work, p. 218.
14 Ibid.
15 Joseph C. R. Licklider, Man–computer symbiosis, in: The New Media Reader, eds. Noah Wardrip-Fruin 

and Nick Montfort (Cambridge, MA 2003), p. 75.
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HenriPoincaréwhenhewrotehisprogrammatic“Man–computersymbi-
osis”,meaningthatcomputersascolleaguesshouldbeapartofformu-
lating questions.
The purpose could be bootstrapping, as in Engelbart16or,asVilémFlusser
formulated1991 inhisessay “DigitalerSchein”17 (thesameyearas the
Normantextwaspublished!):the“VerwirklichenvonMöglichkeiten”,18 the 
realisingofopportunities.Allthisisquitedifferentfrom‘makinglifeeasier’.
OnecansensethatNorman’scolleaguesandcontemporarieswerenot
that excited about the doorknob metaphor. In a short introductory article 
“What’san interface”,BrendaLaureldiplomaticallynotices that, in fact,
doorknobsanddoorsarebeamingcomplexity,controlandpower,“whois
doingwhattowhom”.19

Theshapeoftheinterfacereflectsthephysicalqualitiesofthepartiesto
theinteraction(theinteractors,ifyouwill).Adoorknobishardandfirmly
mountedbecauseoftheweightandthehardnessofthedoor;itisround
orhandle-shapedbecauseofthenatureofthehandthatwilluseit.The
doorknob’sphysicalqualitiesalsoreflectphysicalaspectsofitsfunction.
It is designed to be turned so that the latch is released and so that it is 
easier for the user to pull the door open.
Apointthatisoftenmissedisthattheshapeoftheinterfacealsoreflects
whoisdoingwhattowhom.Thedoorknobextendstowardtheuserand
itsqualitiesarebiasedtowardsthehand.Thedoorwillbeopened;ahu-
manwillopenit–thehumanistheagentandthedooristhepatientof
theaction. Inahigh-securitygovernmentoffice I visited theotherday,
therewasnodoorknobatall.Iwasscreenedbyahiddencameraandthe
dooropenedformewhenIpassedmuster.Mysenseofwhowasincon-
troloftheinteractionwasquitedifferentfromthewayIfeelwhenIenter

16 Thierry Bardini, Bootstrapping: Douglas Engelbart, Coevolution, and the Origins of Personal Computing 
(Stanford 2000), p. 24: “Engelbart took what he called ‘a bootstrapping approach,’ considered as an 
iterative and coadaptive learning experience.”

17 Vilém Flusser, Digitaler Schein, in: Vilém Flusser, Medienkultur (Frankfurt/M. 1997), pp. 202–215.
18 Flusser, Digitaler Schein, p. 213.
19 Laurel, The Art of Human–Computer Interface Design, p. xii.
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aroominmyhouse.Intheoffice,thedoor–representingtheinstitution
towhichitwasaportal–wasincontrol.20

In 1992, French philosopher Bruno Latour,who according to his refer-
ence listwasacquaintedwithNorman’swritings,published“Whereare
themissingmasses?Thesociologyofafewmundaneartifacts”.21 The 
textcontainsthemind-blowingsection“Descriptionofthedoor”,which
canonises thedoorasa “miracleof technology”,which “maintains the
wallholeinareversiblestate”.Wordbywordhisinvestigationofanote
pinnedontoadoor–“TheGroomIsOnStrike,ForGod’sSake,KeepThe
DoorClosed”–andwithelaborationoneverymechanicaldetail–knobs,
hinges,grooms–hedismountsNorman’sintentiontoperceivethedoor-
knobassomethingsimple,obviousandintuitive.

***

“Whyinterfacesdon’twork”doesnotmentiontheword“affordance”,but
the doorknob is a symbol of it, accompanying the term from one design 
manualtoanother.And,moreimportantly,itwasagainDonNormanwho
amongotherthings–orshouldIsay,firstandforemost–adaptedand
reinterpreted the term ‘affordance’, originally coined by ecological psy-
chologistGibson,fortheworldofhuman–computerinteraction.
AverygoodbasicsummaryonthetopicwaswrittenbyViktorKaptelinin
with “Articleonaffordances” in the2ndeditionofEncyclopediaofHCI,
ahighlyrecommendedresource:“Affordanceis[…]consideredafunda-
mental concept in HCI research and described as a basic design principle 
inHCIandinteractiondesign.”22AffordanceasinNorman,notinGibson.

20 Ibid.
21 Bruno Latour, Where are the missing masses?, in: Shaping Technology / Building Society: Studies in 

Sociotechnical Change, eds. Wiebe E. Bijker et al. (Cambridge, MA 1994), pp. 225–259.
22 Victor Kaptelinin, Affordances, in: The Encyclopedia of Human–Computer Interaction (Interaction 

Design Foundation); https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/book/the-encyclopedia-of-human-
computer-interaction-2nd-ed/affordances, accessed July 28, 2018.
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Gibson’s Affordances:23

• Offeringsoractionpossibilities in theenvironment in relation to the
action capabilities of an actor

• Independentoftheactor’sexperience,knowledge,cultureorabilityto
perceive

• Existenceisbinary–anaffordanceexistsoritdoesnotexist

Norman’s Affordances:24

• Perceivedpropertiesthatmayormaynotactuallyexist
• Suggestionsorcluesastohowtousetheproperties
• Canbedependentontheexperience,knowledge,orcultureoftheactor
• Canmakeanactiondifficultoreasy

Thedifference is properly explained in awidely quoted table from “Af-
fordances:Clarifyingandevolvingaconcept”byJoannaMcGrenereand
WayneHo,writtenin2000.25 The authors summarise the shift: “Norman 
[...] is specifically interested in manipulating or designing the environ-
ment”sothatutilitycanbeperceivedeasily.”
…orviceversa…
“UnlikeNorman’sinclusionofanobject’sperceivedproperties,orrather,
theinformationthatspecifieshowtheobjectcanbeused,aGibsonian
affordanceisindependentoftheactor’sabilitytoperceiveit.”26

Asweknow,DonNorman lateradmitted27 to misinterpreting the term, 
corrected it to “perceivedaffordances”,andapologized forstarting the
messanddevaluationoftheterm.28

23 Cf. ibid.
24 Cf. ibid.
25 Joanna McGrenere and Wayne Ho, Affordances: Clarifying and evolving a concept, in: Proceedings of 

the Graphics Interface 2000 Conference (Montréal 2000), p. 8.
26 McGrenere and Ho, Affordances, p. 3.
27 Don Norman, Affordances and design (2008); https://jnd.org/affordances_and_design/, accessed Ja-

nuary 20, 2021.
28 That should remind us of another term that has existed in HCI since 1970, at least at Xerox PARC lab: 

“user illusion”, which at the end of the day is the same principle, and also a foundation of interfaces as 

https://jnd.org/affordances_and_design/
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Far too often I hear graphic designers claim that they have added an affor-

dance to the screen design when they have done nothing of the sort. Usually, 

they mean that some graphical depiction suggests to the user that a certain 

action is possible. This is not affordance, either real or perceived. Honest, it 

isn’t. It is a symbolic communication, one that works only if it follows a con-

vention understood by the user.29

Almost20yearslater,asthecommunityhasgrown,claimshavebecome
evenmoreridiculous,with theword “affordance”beingusedbyUXde-
signersinallpossiblemeanings,asasynonymforwhatever.
WhenIstartedtoworkonthislecture,Medium.com,whichalwaysknows
whatIaminterestedinatthemoment,deliveredtomeafresh11min-
utesreadonuxplanet.org:HowtouseaffordancesinUX.30 Already the 
titleindicatesconfusion,butnottotheauthor,whoobviouslythinksthat
affordance is an element of an app and it can be used as a synonym for 
Menu, Button, Illustration, Logo, or Photo. The article references a three-
year-old text31 laying out six rather absurd types of affordances: explicit, 
hidden,pattern,metaphorical,false,andnegative.
Thisterminologicalmessisnothingnewforthedesigndiscipline;also,the
word“affordance”anditsusagearenotthebiggestdeal.Thereareother
termsatstakeandtheirusageismoretroubling,suchas“transparency”
or“experience”.Maybethisaffordanceclownerycouldbeignoredorcould
evenbeseenpositively asa commendableattempt tobringsense into
aworld of clicking, swiping and drag-and-dropping; a good intention to

we know them. “At PARC we coined the phrase ‘user illusion’ to describe what we were about when de-
signing user interfaces.” See Alan Kay, User interface: A personal view, in: The Art of Human–Computer 
Interface De sign, ed. Brenda Laurel (Reading, MA 1990), pp. 191–207.

29 Don Norman, Affordance, conventions and design (Part 2) (2018); https://jnd.org/affordance_conven-
tions_and_design_part_2/, accessed August 20, 2018.

30 Tubik Studio, UX Design glossary: How to use affordances in user interfaces, UX Planet (2018); https://
uxplanet.org/ux-design-glossary-how-to-use-affordances-in-user-interfaces-393c8e9686e4, accessed 
January 20, 2021.

31 Paula Borowska, 6 Types of digital affordance that impact your UX, Webdesigner Depot (2015); https://
www.webdesignerdepot.com/2015/04/6-types-of-digital-affordance-that-impact-your-ux/, accessed 
January 20, 2021.

https://uxplanet.org/ux-design-glossary-how-to-use-affordances-in-user-interfaces-393c8e9686e4
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contextualise them in order to interpret them through psychology and 
philosophy. 
ButI’dalsoliketomentionthatthisurgetotalkaboutanddefineaffor-
dancesisnotsoinnocent,withaffordancebeingacornerstoneoftheHCI
paradigmuser-centreddesign–whichwascoined32 and conceptualised 
by(again!)DonNormaninthemid1980s–aswellastheuserexperience
bubblethat(again!!)DonNormanstarted.33Bothblewupin1993when
hebecameheadofresearchatApple.UserexperienceorUXswallowed
otherpossiblewaystoseewhataninterfaceisandhowitcouldbe.
Inmy essay “Rich user experience, UX and desktopization of war”,34 I 
wroteaboutthedangerofscriptingandorchestratinguserexperiences,
in“Turingcompleteuser”35Imentionthatitisverydifficulttocriticisethe
concept,becauseithasdevelopedastrongauraofdoingtherightthing,
of“seeingmore”,“seeingbeyond”,etc.
I asked the aforementioned Johannes Osterhoff about his interpretation 
ofUX.Hereplied:

When I say UX I usually mean the processes that I set up so that a product 

meets customer’s (i.e. users’) needs. Processes because usually I deal with 

complicated tools that take a long time to develop and refine – much beyond 

an initial mock-up and quick subsequent implementation. […] I mean the inter-

play of measures that have to be taken to enhance a special piece of software 

[in] the long run: this involves several disciplines such as user research, usabil-

ity testing, interaction design, information visualization, prototyping, scientific 

32 User-centered design, Wikipedia; https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/User-centered_design, accessed July 24, 2018.
33 “I invented the term because I thought human interface and usability were too narrow. I wanted to 

cover all aspects of the person’s experience with the system including industrial design graphics, the 
interface, the physical interaction and the manual. Since then, the term has spread widely, so much 
so that it is starting to lose its meaning.” Norman in Peter Merholz, Peter in conversation with Don 
Norman about UX & innovation, Adaptive Path; https://web.archive.org/web/20181112043020/http://
www.adaptivepath.com/ideas/e000862/, accessed July 29, 2018.

34 Olia Lialina, Rich user experience, UX and desktopization of war; http://contemporary-home-compu-
ting.org/RUE/ (2015); accessed January 20, 2021; published in this volume, pp. 40–64.

35 Olia Lialina, Turing complete user (2012); http://contemporary-home-computing.org/turing-complete-
user/, accessed January 20, 2021; published in this volume, pp. 12–37.

http://www.adaptivepath.com/ideas/e000862/
http://contemporary-home-computing.org/RUE/
http://contemporary-home-computing.org/turing-complete-user/
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and cultural research, and some visual design. In a big software company, 

strategy and psychology [are] part of this, too. And also streams of commu-

nication; which form and frequency is adequate, what works in cross-located 

teams and what does not.36

Anotherformerstudent,FlorianDusch,principalofthesoftwaredesign
andresearchcompanyzigzaginStuttgart,whenansweringmyquestion,
alsoreferstoUXas“manythings”,“holistic”,and“notonlyprettyimages”:
“We’reworkinghardwithourclientstomakethemunderstandthatUXis
not only pretty images, but a holistic user-centred approach to building 
products.There’sanicevideofromDonNormanonthat.”37

The next quote is from The Best Interface is No Interface,38averyexpres-
sivebookbroughttotheworldin2015byGoldenKrishnawho“currently
worksatGoogleondesignstrategytoshapethefutureofAndroid”:

This is UI:

Navigation, subnavigation, menus, drop-downs, buttons, links, windows, roun-

ded corners, shadowing, error messages, alerts, updates, checkboxes, pass-

word fields, search fields, text inputs, radio selections, text areas, hover states, 

selection states, pressed states, tooltips, banner ads, embedded videos, swipe 

animations, scrolling, clicking, iconography, colors, lists, slideshows, alt text, 

badges, notifications, gradients, pop-ups, carousels, OK/Cancel, etc. etc. etc.

This is UX:

People, happiness, solving problems, understanding needs, love, efficiency, en-

tertainment, pleasure, delight, smiles, soul, warmth, personality, joy, satisfac-

tion, gratification, elation, exhilaration, bliss, euphoria, convenience, enchant-

ment, magic, productivity, effectiveness, etc. etc. etc. 39

36 Johannes Osterhoff to Olia Lialina, June 3, 2018.
37 Florian Dusch to Olia Lialina, June 2, 2018.
38 Golden Krishna, The Best Interface Is No Interface: The Simple Path to Brilliant Technology (Berkeley 

2015), p. 47.
39 Golden Krishna, Golden Krishna; https://www.goldenkrishna.com, accessed January 20, 2021.
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TheGermanacademicMarcHassenzahlalsodeliversawonderfuldefi-
nitionofUXwiththefollowingintroductionofhimselfonhiswebsite:“He
is interested indesigningmeaningfulmoments through interactive tech-
nologies–inshort:ExperienceDesign.”40 Already from this small selection 
ofquotesbypeoplewhohavebeeninthebusinessforalongtimeand
knowwhattheydo,youcansensethatUXisbig,bigandgood,biggerand
better than ... small-minded and petty things.
Theparadoxisthattechnically,whenitcomestopractice,productsofuser
experiencedesignarecontradictingitsimageandaura.UXisaboutnailing
thingsdown,ithasnoplaceforambiguityoropen-endedprocesses.
Marc Hassenzahl is contributing to the scene not only through poetic 
statementsandinterviews.Infact, inhis2010bookExperience Design: 
Technology for All the Right Reasons, he proclaims “the algorithm for pro-
vidingtheexperience”41inwhichthe“why”isacrucialcomponent,ahall-
markthatjustifiesUX’sdistinguishedposition.

40 Marc Hassenzahl, Experience Design (2016); https://hassenzahl.wordpress.com, accessed July 30, 
2018.

41 Marc Hassenzahl and John Carroll, Experience Design: Technology for All the Right Reasons (San Ra-
fael 2010), p. 12.

Fig. 2: Marc Hassenzahl and John Carroll, Experience Design: Technology for All the Right Reasons (San 
Rafael 2010), p. 12.
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Inaseriesof video interviews42Hassenzahl recordedwith the Interac-
tionDesignFoundation, hestates thatpeopledon’t justwant tomake
a phone call, there are different reasons behind each of them: business, 
goodnight kiss, checking if a child is at home, ordering food. And all those 
‘whys’needtheirowndesignonboththesoftwareandthehardwarelevel.
Again,anidealUXphoneisadifferentphoneforeachneedoratleasta
different app for different types of calls.
ThewhyofUXisnotaphilosophical,butapragmaticquestion,thatcould
besubstitutedwith“whatexactly?”and“whoexactly?”.
Userexperiencedesignisasuccessfulattempttoovercomethehistoric
accidentDonNormanmakesresponsiblefordifficult-to-useinterfacesof
thelate1980s:“Wehaveadaptedageneralpurposetechnologytovery
specializedtaskswhilestillusinggeneraltools.”43

HereisafreshinsightfromthestudioUXCollectiveonhowtotrainyour
UXskills: “It’sagood ideato limityourselfby imposingsomeassump-
tions,constraints,andaplatform(mobile/desktop/tabletetc).Ifwork-
inginpairs,onepersoncouldpickaproblem,andthepartnercouldrefine
it.Sochooseoneofthefollowing,decideonamobileordesktopsolution,
andthenkeepaskingquestions.”44

The list has 100 suggestions, here are a few:
20. Create an alarm clock.

21.  Create an internal tool that allows a major TV network to tag and organize 

their content.

22. Create a time tracker.

23. Create a chat-bot for financial decisions.

24. Create a music player.

42 Marc Hassenzahl, User experience and experience design, in: User Experience and Experience Design 
(Interaction Design Foundation); https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/book/the-encyclope-
dia-of-human-computer-interaction-2nd-ed/user-experience-and-experience-design, accessed July 28, 
2018.

43 Norman, Why interfaces don’t work, p. 218.
44 Jon Crabb, 100 Example UX problems, UX Collective (2018); https://uxdesign.cc/100-example-ux-prob-

lems-f90e7f61dd9f?gi=99b943a95614, accessed January 20, 2021.
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25. Create a smart mirror.

26. Prompt the user to engage in a daily act of kindness.

27. Track your health with some kind of wearable tech.

28. Locate your locked bike and be informed if it moves.

29. Prevent your parked car from being stolen while you go on holiday.

30. Build a smart fridge.45

“Wecandesign inaffordancesofexperiences”46saidNorman in2014.
Whatapoeticexpression if you forget that “affordance” inHCImeans
immediateunambiguousclue,and“experience” isan interfacescripted
foraveryparticularnarrowscenario.
There are many such examples of tightly scoped scenarios around. To 
nameonethatgetspublicattentionrightatthemoment–earlyMay2018
inthemiddleoftheCambridgeAnalyticascandal–Facebookannounces
an app for long-term relationships:47Real long-termrelationships–not
just “hook-ups”, to quoteMarkZuckerberg. If you are familiarwithmy
position on general-purpose computers and general-purpose users, you 
knowthatIbelievethereshouldbenodatingappsatall;notbecauseI
am against dating, but because I think that people can date using gen-
eral-purposesoftware,theycandate inemail, inchats,youcandate in
ExcelandEtherpad.But if thefreemarketdemandsadatingsoftware,
itshouldbemadewithoutasking“why?”or“whatexactly?”,“hook-upor
long-termrelationship?”,etc.
Pleaseallowmeagaintoshowascreenshotortwoofoldwebpages.
Ihavea“before_”categoryintheOneTerabyteofKilobyteAgearchive,
which I assign to pages that authors created with a certain purpose

45 Ibid.
46 Don Norman, Commentary by Donald A. Norman, in: The Encyclopedia of Human–Computer Inter-

action (Interaction Design Foundation); https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/book/the-ency-
clopedia-of-human-computer-interaction-2nd-ed/user-experience-and-experience-design#heading_
Commentary_by_Donald_A_Norman_page_100758, accessed July 28, 2018.

47 Sam Machkovech, Mark Zuckerberg announces Facebook dating. Ars Technica (2018); https://ars-
technica.com/information-technology/2018/05/mark-zuckerberg-announces-facebook-dating/, ac-
cessed January 20, 2021. 
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inmind, which nowadays are taken over by industrialised, centralised
toolsandplatforms.Thefirstcategory isbefore_flickr, thenextbefore_ 
googlemaps. The last one reminds me of ratemyprofessors.com, so I 
tagged it before_ratemyprofessor. These pages are dead and none of
thembecamesuccessful, but theyareexamplesofusersfinding their
ways to dowhat they desire in an environment that is not exclusively
designedfortheirgoals:thisiswhatIwouldcallatrueuserexperience.It
istotallyagainsttheideologyofUX.

Fig. 3a  (and b, c): Dragan Espenschied & Olia Lialina, Screenshot of restored GeoCities page from the One 
Terabyte of Kilobyte Age archive.
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Fig. 3b

Fig. 3c
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***

So,apartfromcontradictingDonNorman’scallandsayingthatcomput-
ersofthefutureshouldbevisible,I’dliketosuggestfinallydisconnecting
theterm“affordance”fromNorman’sinterpretation,todisconnectaffor-
dancefromexperience, fromtheability toperceive (as inGibson),and
fromexperiencedesignneeds;toseeaffordancesasoptionsforpossi-
bilitiesofaction,andtoinsistonthegeneral-purposecomputer’saffor-
dancetobecomeanything ifyouaregiventheoptiontoprogramit; to
perceiveopportunitiesandrisksofaworldthatisnotlimitedtomechan-
icalagelawsandartefacts.
In the chapter on affordance, the authors of the influential interaction
design manual About Face –which formany yearswas subtitled “the
essentialsofinteractiondesign’,andwhichinthelatesteditionchanged
to“classicofcreatingdelightfuluserexperiences”–observe:

A knob can open a door because it is connected to a latch. However, in a digital 

world, an object does what it does because a developer imbued it with the 

power to do something […]. On a computer screen though, we can see a raised 

three-dimensional rectangle that clearly wants to be pushed like a button, but 

this doesn’t necessarily mean that it should be pushed. It could literally do 

almost anything.48

Throughoutthechapter,designersareadvisedtoresistthisopportunity
andtobeconsistentandfollowconventions.Becauseindeedeverything
ispossibleintheworldofzeroesandones,theyintroducethenotionof
a “contract”: “Whenwerenderabuttononthescreenwearemakinga
contractwiththeuser[…].”49

48 Alan Cooper, Robert Reimann and David Cronin, About Face 3: The Essentials of Interaction Design 
(Indianapolis 2007), p. 284.

49 Ibid., p. 285.
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If there is a button on screen it should be pressed, not dragged-and-
dropped,andshouldrespondaccordingly.Andtheyareabsolutelyright…
butonlywhentheinterfaceislimitedtoknobsandbuttons.
WhenBrunoLatourwantedhis readers to thinkaboutaworldwithout
doors,hewrote:

[I]magine people destroying walls and rebuilding them every time they wish to 

enter or leave the building […] or the work that would have to be done to keep 

inside or outside all the things and people that left to themselves would go the 

wrong way.50

Abeautifulthoughtexperiment,andindeedunimaginable–however,not
inacomputer-generatedworldwherewedon’tneeddoorsreally.Youcan
gothroughwalls,youcanhavenowallsatall,youcanintroducerulesthat
wouldmakewallsobsolete.Theserulesandcontracts–notbehavioursof
knobs–arethefutureofuserinterfaces,sowehavetobeverythoughtful
about the education of interface designers.

***

TherearetwomoreconceptsIpromisedinthetitlebuthaven’tyetad-
dressed:forgivenessandhuman–robot interaction(HRI).Myquestions
are:Howdoes thepreoccupationwith strongcluesandstrictly bound
experiences–affordanceandUX–affectthebeautifulconceptof“for-
giveness”,whichtheoreticallywouldhavetobeapartofeveryinteractive
system?Andhowdoconceptsoftransparency,affordance,formfollows
function,formfollowsemotion,51userexperience,andforgivenessrefract
inHRI?

50 Freeman J. Dyson et al., Technology and Society: Building Our Sociotechnical Future, eds. Deborah G. 
Johnson and Jameson Wetmore (Cambridge, MA 2008), p. 154.

51 Form follows emotion is a credo of German industrial designer Hartmut Esslinger, which became a 
slogan for frog, the company he founded in 1969. See: Frog Design, About Us; https://www.frogdesign.
com/culture, accessed August 18, 2018; Owen Edwards, Form follows emotion, Forbes (1999); https://

https://www.forbes.com/asap/1999/1112/237.html
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I’llstartwithforgiveness.ThefollowingisaquotefromApple’s2006“Hu-
maninterfaceguidelines”,whichI thinkgivesaverygoodideaofwhat
exactlyismeantbyforgivenesswhenitcomestouserinterfaces.

Forgiveness

Encourage people to explore your application by building in forgiveness – that 

is, making most actions easily reversible. People need to feel that they can try 

things without damaging the systems or jeopardizing their data. Create safety 

nets, such as Undo and Revert to Saved commands, so that people will feel 

comfortable learning and using your product.

Warn users when they initiate a task that will cause irreversible loss of data. 

If alerts appear frequently, however, it may mean that the product has some 

design flaws. When options are presented clearly and feedback is timely, using 

an application should be relatively error-free.

Anticipate common problems and alert users to potential side effects. Provide 

extensive feedback and communication at every stage so users feel that they 

have enough information to make the right choices. For an overview of diffe-

rent types of feedback you can provide, see “Feedback and Communication” 

(page 42).52

Itsessenceismakingactionsreversible,offeringusersstableperceptual
cuesforasenseof“home”,andalwaysallowing“Undo”.
In2015BruceTognazinniandDonNormannoticedthatforgivenessas
a principle vanished fromApple’s guidelines for iOSandwrote the an-
gryarticle“HowAppleisgivingdesignabadname”.53 Bruce Tognazinni 
himselfhasauthoredeighteditionsofApple’s“Humaninterfacedesign

www.forbes.com/asap/1999/1112/237.html, accessed August 18, 2018.
52 Apple Human interface guidelines (Apple Computer Inc., 2006), p. 45.
53 Bruce Tognazzini and Don Norman, How Apple is giving design a bad name. Fast Company (2015); 

https://www.fastcompany.com/3053406/how-apple-is-giving-design-a-bad-name, accessed January 
20, 2021.
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Fig. 4: Diagram tracing the changes in core principles of Apple’s guidelines over time, by Michael Meyer.

guidelines”,startingin1978,54andisknownforconceptualisinginterface
design in the context of illusion and stage magic.

UsersofbothApple,Android,andallothermobilephoneswithoutkey-
boardsnoticed thedisappearanceof forgivenessevenearlier,because
therewasnoequivalent to⌘-ZorCtrl-Zontheirdevices.Theynoticed
butdidn’tprotest.
Inmyviewoftheworld,Undoshouldbeaconstitutionalright.Itisthetop
demandinmyproject,UserRights.55 In addition to the many things I said 
insupportofUndoelsewhere,inthecontextofthistalkI’dliketoempha-
sise thatall thehypearoundaffordancesandUXdeveloped inparallel
withthedisappearanceofUndo–thisisnotacoincidence.Single-pur-
poseapplicationswithonebuttonperscreenwouldguide through life
withoutaneedforUndo.

54 See: Bruce Tognazzini, About Tog, AskTog (2012); https://asktog.com/atc/about-bruce-tognazzini/, 
accessed January 20, 2021.

55 Olia Lialina, User Rights website; https://userrights.contemporary-home-computing.org, accessed 
January 20, 2021.
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Thoughwhatusersreallyneedfromoperatingsystemvendorsisaglobal
Undofunction.Itcouldhavebeentheonlycontract,wecouldhavehada
worldwherefurtherdiscussionsaboutaffordanceswouldbeobsolete.

***

BeingpartofNewMediadynamics, thefieldofHCI isveryvibrantand
very“pluralistic”.Tasksforinterfacedesignersaretobefoundfarbeyond
thescreensofpersonalcomputersandsubmitbuttons.Therearenew
challenges like virtual reality and augmented reality, conversation and
voiceuserinterfaces,evenbraincomputerInteraction.Allthesefieldsare
notnewbythemselves,theyarecontemporariesofgraphicaluserinter-
faces(GUI),andbycallingthemnewIrathermean“trendingrightnow”or
“trendingrightnowagain”inHCIpapersandinmassmedia.

Fig. 5: Metez, Teja. ‘External Undo Button’. Undo – Reloaded, 2015.
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Thelastfewyearswereallaboutartificialintelligence,neuralnetworksand
anthropomorphicrobots,inmovies,literature,andconsumerproducts.I
adjustedmycurriculumaswellandintroducedrewritinganELIZA56 script 
tomyinterfacedesigncourse,sothatstudentspreparethemselvesfor
designing interfaces that talk to the users and pretend that they under-
standthem. Ipersonallyhaveabot,57andthis talkwillbe fed to itsal-
gorithmandwill becomeapartof thebot’sperformance.Somemore
yearsandthisbotmightbe injected intoamanufacturedbody looking
somethinglikemeandwillgotogivelecturesinmyplace.
WatchingfilmsandTVserieswhererobotsaremainprotagonists,follow-
ingSophia’s58adventuresinthenews,regularpeoplediveintoissuesthat
wereconsideredexoticonlyashorttime:thedifferencebetweensymbol-
ic and strong AI, ethics of robotics, trans-humanism.
Theomnipresenceofrobots,evenifjustmediated,provokesdelusions:
“Weexpectour intelligentmachines to loveus, tobeunselfish.By the
samemeasureweconsidertheirrisingagainstustobetheultimatetrea-
son.”59(Zarkadakis)
Delusionsleadtoparadoxes:“Robotswhichenchantusintoincreasingly
intenserelationshipswiththeinanimate,arehereproposedasacurefor
ourtoo-intenseimmersionindigitalconnectivity.Robots,theJapanese
hope,will pullusback toward thephysical realand thuseachother.”60 
(Turkle)
Paradoxesleadtomorequestions:“Dowereallywanttobeinthebusi-
nessofmanufacturingfriendsthatwillneverbefriends?”61(Turkle)

56 N. Landsteiner, Eliza (Elizabot.Js), mass:werk (2005); https://www.masswerk.at/elizabot/, accessed 
January 20, 2021. 

57 Olia Lialina, GIFmodel_ebooks – Twitter bot, 2015; https://twitter.com/GIFmodel_ebooks, accessed 
January 20, 2021.

58 Hanson Robotics; https://www.hansonrobotics.com, accessed January 20, 2021.
59 George Zarkadakis, In Our Own Image: Savior or Destroyer? The History and Future of Artificial Intelli-

gence (New York 2017), p. 51.
60 Sherry Turkle, Alone Together: Why We Expect More from Technology and Less from Each Other (New 

York 2012), p. 147.
61 Ibid., p. 101.
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Shouldrobotshaverights?Shouldrobotsandbotsberequiredtoreveal
themselvesaswhattheyare?
ThelastquestionsuddenlyenteredthediscourseafterGoogle’srecentdemo
of Duplex,62 causing Internet users to debatewhetherGoogle’s assistant
shouldbeallowedtosay“hmmm”,“oh”,“errr”,ortouseinterjectionsatall.

Withoutevennoticing,we,thegeneralpublic,arediscussingnotonlyethi-
calbutinterfacedesignquestionsanddecisions.AndIwishorhopeitwill
stay like this for some time.

Why Is Sophia’s (robot) head transparent?63

62 Jeffrey Grubb, Google Duplex: A.I. assistant calls local businesses to make appointments; https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=D5VN56jQMWM, accessed July 28, 2018.

63 Why is Sophia’s (robot) head transparent? Quora thread, 2018; https://www.quora.com/Why-is-Sophi-
as-robot-head-transparent, accessed January 20, 2021.

Fig. 6: ITU Pictures. Sofia, First Robot Citizen at the AI for Good Global Summit 2018. May 15, 2018. 
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UsersasktheInternetanotherdesignquestion: Is it justto looklike Ex 
Machina,orisitforbettermaintenance?Ormaybeitmarksacomeback
oftransparencyintheinitial,pre-Macintoshmeaningoftheword?
Curiously, when scientists and interaction designers talk about trans-
parencyat themoment, theyoscillatebetweenmeaningexposingand
explainingalgorithmsandthesimplicityofcommunicationwitharobot:

Designing and implementing transparency for real time inspection of auton-

omous robots64

Robot transparency: Improving understanding of intelligent behaviour for de-

signers and users65

Improving robot transparency: real-time visualisation of robot AI substantially 

improves understanding in naive observers66

TheresearcherJoannaJ.Bryson–co-authoroftheaforementionedpa-
pers–hasaveryclearpositiononethics.“Shouldrobotshaverights?”is
notaquestionforher.Instead,sheaskswhydesignmachinesthatraise
suchquestionsinthefirstplace.67

However, thereare enoughstudiesproving thathumanoids (anthropo-
morphicrobots) thatperformmoralityaretherightapproachforsitua-
tionswhererobotsworkwithandnotinsteadofpeople:thesocialrobot
scenario,where“socialrobotisametaphorthatallowshumanlikecom-

64 Andreas Theodorou, Robert H. Wortham and Joanna J. Bryson, Designing and implementing transpa-
rency for real time inspection of autonomous robots. Connection Science 29 (2017), pp. 230–241.

65 Robert H. Wortham, Andreas Theodorou and Joanna J. Bryson, Robot transparency: Improving un-
derstanding of intelligent behaviour for designers and users. Towards Autonomous Robotic Systems: 
18th Annual Conference, TAROS, Guildford, UK, July 19–21, 2017.

66 Robert H. Wortham, Andreas Theodorou and Joanna J. Bryson, Improving robot transparency: real-
time visualisation of robot AI substantially improves understanding in naive observers. IEEE RO-MAN 
2017: 26th IEEE International Symposium on Robot and Human Interactive Communication, Lisbon, 
Portugal, Aug 28–Sep 1, 2017.

67 See: Theodorou, Wortham and Bryson, Designing and implementing.

https://doi.org/10.1080/09540091.2017.1310182
https://doi.org/10.1080/09540091.2017.1310182
https://doi.org/10.1080/09540091.2017.1310182
https://doi.org/10.1080/09540091.2017.1310182
https://researchportal.bath.ac.uk/en/publications/robot-transparency-improving-understanding-of-intelligent-behavio
https://researchportal.bath.ac.uk/en/publications/robot-transparency-improving-understanding-of-intelligent-behavio
https://researchportal.bath.ac.uk/en/publications/improving-robot-transparency-real-time-visualisation-of-robot-ai-
https://researchportal.bath.ac.uk/en/publications/improving-robot-transparency-real-time-visualisation-of-robot-ai-
https://researchportal.bath.ac.uk/en/publications/improving-robot-transparency-real-time-visualisation-of-robot-ai-
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municationpatternsbetweenhumansandmachines”.68 This is quoted 
fromFrankHegel’sarticle“Socialrobots:Interfacedesignbetweenman
andmachine”,atextthattruly impressedmesometimeago,thoughit
doesn’tannounceanythingrevolutionary;onthecontrary,itstatesquite
obviousthingslike“human-likenessinrobotscorrelateshighlywithan-
thropomorphism”69 or “aesthetically pleasing robots are thought to pos-
sessmoresocialcapabilities[…].”70

Verycalmly,almostinbetweenthelines,Hegelintroducestheprinciple
for a proper fair robot design: the “fulfilling anthropomorphic form”,71 
whichshouldimmediatelyleadhumanstounderstandarobot’spurpose
andcapabilities.Affordanceforanewage.
Robotsarehere:theyarenotindustrialmachines,butsocial,oreven“lov-
able”;theirmainpurposeisnottoreplacepeople,buttobeamongpeo-
ple. They are anthropomorphic, they look more and more realistic. They 
haveeyes...butnotbecausetheyneedthemtosee.Theireyesarethere
toinformusthatseeingisoneoftherobot’sfunctions.Ifarobothasa
nose it is to inform the user that it can detect gas and pollution, if it has 
armsitcancarryheavystuff;ifithashandsitistograbsmallerthings,
ifthesehandshavefingers,youexpectitcanplayamusicalinstrument.
Robots’eyesbeamusability,theirbodiesexpressaffordances.Faceslit-
erally become an interface.
BacktoNorman’swisdom:

Affordances provide strong clues to the operations of things. Plates are for 

pushing. Knobs are for turning. Slots are for inserting things into. Balls are 

for throwing or bouncing. When affordances are taken advantage of, the user 

knows what to do just by looking: no picture, label, or instruction needed.72

68 Frank Hegel, Social robots: Interface design between man and machine, in: Interface Critique, eds. 
Florian Hadler and Joachim Haupt (Berlin 2016), p. 104.

69 Ibid., p. 111.
70 Ibid., p.112.
71 Ibid., p. 106.
72 Mads Soegaard, Affordances; https://www.interaction-design.org/literature/book/the-glossary-of-hu-

man-computer-interaction/affordances, accessed July 30, 2018.
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Manualaffordances(“strongclues”)areeasytocomprehendandaccept
whentheyarepartofaGUI:theyaregraphicallyrepresentedandlocated–
somewhere–onscreen.Thingsgotmorecomplexfordesignersandusers
whenwemovedtoso-called“postGUI”,togesturesinvirtual,augmented
andinvisiblespace.Yetthiscannotbecomparedwiththeastonishinglevel
ofcomplexitywhenourthoughtsmovefromhuman–computerinteraction
tohuman–robotinteraction.

The imageon thenextpage is fromaselectionofstudents’sketches;
Iaskedthemtoembracetheprincipleoffulfillingtheanthropomorphic
formandtakeittothelimit.Whatcouldananthropomorphicdesignbeif
everythingthatdoesn’tsignalafunctionisremoved?Forexample,ifthe
robotcan’tsmell there is justnonose.Andwhyhavetwohandsifyou
onlyneedone?Whatcould thisun-ambiguitymeanfor interactionand
productdesign?
Andfinally:HowistheHCIprincipleofforgivenessfaringinHRI?Incon-
trast to the current situation in graphical and touch-based user interfaces, 
forgivenessisdoingverywellintherealmsofrobotsandAI.
Itisbuiltin:“[t]heexternalobserverofanintelligentsystemcan’tbesep-
aratedfromthesystem.”73Robotcompanionsarehere“[n]otbecausewe
havebuiltrobotsworthyofourcompanybutbecausewearereadyfor
theirs”and“[t]herobotsareshapingusaswell,teachingushowtobehave
sotheycanflourish.”74ThesequotesfromTurkleandZarkadakisremind
usofLicklider’sman–computersymbiosis,Engelbart’sconceptofboot-
strapping, andother advancedprojections for the coexistence ofman
andcomputer,it’sjustthatthistimeitisaboutmanandrobot,notman
and computer-on-the-table situations.

73 Zarkadakis, In Our Own Image, p. 71.
74 Turkle, Alone Together, p. 55.
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Fig. 7: Andreas Eisenhut, Concept for swimming lifesaver robot. Video still, June 2018.
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Forgivenessisin-built,butinHRIitisbuiltintothehumanelement.Itis
all on our side.
WearewitnessinghowthemostvaluableconceptofHCI–Undo–meets
afundamentalprincipleofsymbolicAI–scriptingthehumaninteractor.75 
I’mcurious to seewhat affordanceswill further emerge.Andwhowill
undowhomwhensymbolicAI isreplacedbya“Strong”or“Real”AI,as
it’snowcalled.

75 “A successful chatterbot author must therefore script the interactor as well as the program, must estab-
lish a dramatic framework in which the human interactor knows what kinds of things to say […]” Janet 
H. Murray, Hamlet on the Holodeck: The Future of Narrative in Cyberspace (New York 1997), p. 202.
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This article is an elaborationon the statements about theWWW,web
design andpersonalwebsites Imade inmy recent talks1 and articles, 
aswellasthoseincludedinthevolume.Astheeditor(andprobablythe
readersaswell)noticed,assoonasIlookforcounterexamplestonew
mediaproductsmadefollowingthecruelandhypocriticalUXparadigm,I
comeupwithawebsite–ormoreprecisely,withawebsiteofaparticular
genre–“the90sGeoCities”.2 
Thisselectivityhasreasonsandisintentional.Asakeeperandresearcher
of the One Terabyte of Kylobyte Age3archive,IamsurroundedbyGeoCities
sitesbuiltandabandonedbyamateurwebmastersbetween1995and2009.
Amateurwebsitesarecentraltomyargumentbecausetheyarethecorpus
ofthearchiveandmyresearchonwebhistory.Thisfocusisnotaccidental,
though–itwasdevelopedfromthethesisthatpersonalwebpagesarethe
conceptualandstructuralcoreoftheWWW.
Their emergencewas accidental, their timewas short, their value and
influenceweredownplayed,theywereerasedorhidden.Andsincethisar-
roganceoftheITindustryandHumanComputerInteraction(HCI)circles
wasalsonotaccidental,butfollowedthecallofthe“invisiblecomputer”,
thecoreinstrumentofwhichisalienatingtheusersfromtheirmedium,I
chosetoarguefortheoppositeandtoillustratetheargumentwitharte-
factsthathighlightmomentsinthehistoryofthemediumwhenitsusers
wereinpower.
Thechoiceoftheword“moments”andtheuseofthepasttenseisalso
intentional anddeserves comment.The fact that the timeof personal
pages is over is self-evident.What is obfuscated by today’s earlyweb

1 Namely “They may call it home”, given at Collegium Helveticum October 24, 2019, https://youtu.be/
FGmuH-S6xq8, and “end-to-end, p2p, my to me” talk at Transmediale on January 31, 2020, https://
youtu.be/eHyn3sKNdA8; access: October 29, 2020.

2 In my recent article "GeoCities’ afterlife and web history", I write about the shortcomings and hazards 
of this term https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/6418; access: October 29, 2020.

3 The archive keeps 381,934 GeoCities pages rescued by Archive Team in 2009, and restored by Dragan 
Espenschied in 2011. Materials and outcomes of the research are published on https://blog.geocities.
institute/. 72 screenshots a day have been (and continue to be) posted in chronological order on 
https://oneterabyteofkilobyteage.tumblr.com/ since February 7, 2013.

https://youtu.be/FGmuH-S6xq8
https://youtu.be/FGmuH-S6xq8
https://youtu.be/eHyn3sKNdA8
https://youtu.be/eHyn3sKNdA8
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/6418
https://oneterabyteofkilobyteage.tumblr.com/
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nostalgia(netstalgia)trend,though,isthefactthattherewasneveratime
for them. 
Just as therewas noWeb1.0 period by itself. First of all, the term is 
retrospective.Andsecond:theWeb2.0marketingclaimmadebytheSil-
iconValleyof20044regardingtheWeb’sfutureshouldnotbeallowedto
define10yearsofwebhistorypriortoitasbeingneitherhomogeneous
northeopposite.Therewasno2.0cutintothehistoryoftheWebthatleft
certaincontentandforms–namelypersonalwebsites–behind.
Norwastheresomesortofevolutionornaturaldevelopmentthatwould
makepeoplestopbuildingtheirpersonalwebsites.Professionalisationor
fasterInternet,whichyoucouldhearasreasonsforamateurpagesdying
out,couldhavebecomethereasonsfortheopposite,forabrighter,rich
andlongtraditionofpeoplebuildingtheircyberhomesthemselves.
Therewasno time in thehistoryof theWebwhenbuildingyourhome
wascelebratedandacknowledgedbyopinionleaders.Theideathatyou
shouldinvesttimeinbuildingyourcornersofcyberspacewasmercilessly
suppressedbyhostingserviceprovidersand“fathers”oftheInternet.The
sarcastic “Theymaycall itahomepage,but it’smore like thegnome in
somebody’sfrontyard”5wasstatednotbysomesocialnetworkingprophet,
notby,metaphoricallyspeaking,MarkZuckerbergorJackDorsey,butby
TimBerners-Leehimself,andithappenedasearlyas1996,theyearweusu-
ally see as a golden age of amateur pages.
Ihaveseveralsuggestionsforthosewhodecidetomaketheirhomepage
inthethirddecadeofthetwenty-firstcentury.Mostofthemwillappearat
theend,butthereisoneI’dliketomakerightaway:

4 “Web 2.0 is the business revolution in the computer industry caused by the move to the internet 
as platform, and an attempt to understand the rules for success on that new platform.” Tim O’Reil-
ly, Web 2.0 Compact definition: Trying again, O’Reilly Radar, December 10, 2006, http://radar.oreilly.
com/2006/12/web-20-compact-definition-tryi.html. An early less polemic definition of the term was 
given by O’Reilly a year before in What is Web 2.0, https://www.oreilly.com/pub/a/web2/archive/what-
is-web-20.html, access: June 7, 2020.

5 Tim Berners-Lee, On simplicity, standards, and “intercreativity”, in: World Wide Web Journal 1 (3): 
The Web After Five Years (Inc. O’Reilly Media), p. 8. Also online https://www.w3.org/People/Berners-
Lee/1997/w3j-3-iview.html; access: April 4, 2019.

http://radar.oreilly.com/2006/12/web-20-compact-definition-tryi.html
http://radar.oreilly.com/2006/12/web-20-compact-definition-tryi.html
https://www.oreilly.com/pub/a/web2/archive/what-is-web-20.html
https://www.oreilly.com/pub/a/web2/archive/what-is-web-20.html
https://www.w3.org/People/Berners-Lee/1997/w3j-3-iview.html
https://www.w3.org/People/Berners-Lee/1997/w3j-3-iview.html
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Don’tseemakingyourownwebpageasanostalgia,don’tparticipatein
creating thenetstalgia trend.Whatyoumake isastatement,anactof
emancipation.Youmake it tocontinuea25-year-oldtraditionof libera-
tion.
TounderstandthehistoryoftheWebandtheroleof itsusers, it is im-
portanttoacknowledgethatpeoplewhobuilttheirhomes,houses,cot-
tages, places, realms, crypts, lairs,worlds, dimensions [Fig.1–13]were
challengingthearchitectureandtheprotocols,protocols inafigurative
nottechnicalmeaning.Usershijackedthefirsthomepageofthebrowser
anddevelopedthisconceptinanotherdirection.6Auserbuilding,moving
in, takingcontrolovera territorywasneveraplan. Itwasasubversive
practice,evenin1995.

Q: The idea of the “home page” evolved in a different direction.

A: Yes. With all respect, the personal home page is not a private expression; it’s 

a public billboard that people work on to say what they’re interested in. That’s 

not as interesting to me as people using it in their private lives. It’s exhibition-

ism, if you like. Or self-expression. It’s openness, and it’s great in a way, it’s 

people letting the community into their homes. But it’s not really their home. 

They may call it a home page, but it’s more like the gnome in somebody’s front 

yard than the home itself.7 

6 Originally the home page was defined as “the hypertext document you see when you first enter the 
web”, Ed Krol, The Whole Internet User’s Guide & Catalog, Revised Edition (Sebastopol, CA 1992), p. 
229. But the concept was evolving and splitting: “The welcome page for a server is often now called 
a ‘home’ page because it is a good choice for a client to use as a home (default) page. The term 
‘home’ page means the default place to start your browser. Don’t be confused by this, though. There 
are two separate concepts.” https://web.archive.org/web/19970605145352/http://www.w3.org:80/
pub/WWW/Provider/Style/Etiquette.html; access: October 29, 2020. In addition, a “home” page is a 
hypertext document, which is a starting point for a user. Users with hypertext editors make their own 
home pages. Other users use home pages provided for anyone in their organisation. An example is the 
CERN home page, https://www.w3.org/Talks/Tour/FindingOurWay.html; access: October 29, 2020. In 
“My corner of the internet”, 2014, https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/5118, I provide an overview 
of different meanings and the history of the term.

7  Berners-Lee, On simplicity, standards, and “intercreativity”, p. 8.

https://web.archive.org/web/19970605145352/http://www.w3.org:80/pub/WWW/Provider/Style/Etiquette.html
https://web.archive.org/web/19970605145352/http://www.w3.org:80/pub/WWW/Provider/Style/Etiquette.html
https://www.w3.org/Talks/Tour/FindingOurWay.html
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/5118
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Fig. 1  (and the following screenshots): Dragan Espenschied & Olia Lialina, Screenshot of restored Geo 
Cities page from the One Terabyte of Kilobyte Age archive.

Fig. 2
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Fig. 3

Fig. 4
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Fig. 5

Fig. 6
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Fig. 7

Fig. 8
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Fig. 9

Fig. 10
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Fig. 11

Fig. 12
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TimBerners-Leedidn’tintendtobesarcastic.Itwouldbefairtoquotethe
restoftheanswertoseethatwhathecalledforwasgivingwebusers
better, faster and more seamless8waystoconnect.

People don’t have the tools for using the Web for their homes, or for organizing 

their private lives; they don’t really put their scrapbooks on the Web. They don’t 

have family Webs. There are many distributed families nowadays, especially 

in the high-tech fields, so it would be quite reasonable to do that, yet I don’t 

know of any.9

8 Some paragraphs later in the interview, Tim Berners-Lee emphasises again that connected computers 
should be tools, services, portals that are given to people: “When you turn on your computer what you 
should see is information, what you should deal with is information. You should be able to create it, 
to absorb it; you should be able to exchange it freely in the informational space. The computer should 
just be your portal into the space, in my view.” Berners-Lee, On simplicity, standards, and “intercreativ-
ity”, p. 8.

9 Ibid.

Fig. 13
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Such“webs”startedtoarrivesomeyearslaterintheformofLiveJournal,
Friendster,Facebookandotherplatformsthatclearlyshowedwebusers
thattheirpartwastobeconnectedanddelivercontent,nottobuildany-
thing.
Idon’tthinkthatin1996anybodywasreallyhurtorstoppedmakingweb
pagesbecauseoftheremarkthefatheroftheWebmade.Peoplebuilding
whatwas “not really theirhome”were readingother textsat that time:
HTMLmanuals,webgraphicstipsandtricks,andsourcecodesofeach
other’s websites. Theywould rather buyHTML for Dummies or Home 
Sweet Home Page and the Kitchen Sink thantheWWWConsortiumcor-
poratejournal.
Mentioningwebdesignmanualsisnotasideremarkhere,butasugges-
tiontopaycloserattentiontothebooksthatexplainedtheWorldWide
Webtonewcomersandtaughtthemtomakewebpagesasdocuments10 
of the epoch: books such as Teach Yourself Web Publishing with HTML 
3.2 in 14 Days;Building Your Own Website;Jazz Up Your Web Site in a 
Weekend;Frontpage Web Publishing & Design for Dummies;Publish it on 
the Web! –andothertitlesthatshout: theWebisthefuture, thefuture
belongstoyou,learnHTMLandembracethefuture!Theolderthemanu-
al,theyoungerthemedium,themorepowerfulanddiversifiedistherole
ofthemanual’sreader,theWebuser.But inthecontextofthisarticleI
sendyoutherenottolookforthe“goodolddays”.Themanualsarealso
evidenceofthepersonalwebpagesandtheirauthorsbeingridiculedby
experts: on the very samepages thatmotivatedanewcomer youcan
oftenread“amateur”asanegativeadjective.

10 At this moment the GRI library has 83 items published between 1993 and 2002. Today they are my 
source of information, being very often the only reference to the websites that ceased to exist before 
they were preserved in any other way. A screenshot from a web design manual is nothing close to an 
archived website, it is also much less than an interview with a designer or developer of it. Screenshots 
are not sufficient, you can’t call them “good enough”, rather “at least something”, but as these web 
projects were too complex for web archives and too embarrassing for their creators to keep and recall 
– there is “at least something” you can reference, analyse or attempt to reconstruct.
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 This page shouts “Amateur”11

There’s nothing that says, “I’m an amateur Web designer and I don’t know what 

I’m doing” like 3-D logos12

Visit an amateur home page and see how excessive scrolling drags its nails 

across the blackboard of the user’s experience13

Alreadyasearlyasin1996,personalhomepagesasagenreandearly
webmakers(asagroup)weremadefunofandblamedforalltheugly
stuff.ItistheyearwhenDavidSiegelpublishesCreating Killer Web Sites. 
DescribingthehistoryoftheWWWtill thatmoment,heannouncesthe
thirdgenerationofwebdesign tocome to replace thesecond-genera-
tionsite,whichforhimwastheworldofamateurwebandwhichhede-
scribedas“Atworst,noisybackgroundsandinterminablewaitsforsound
filesmakethesesitesunbearable.Atbest,theyarenicewhitesiteswith
color-coordinatedicons”.14 

The audience for personal pages is basically only one person – the creator of 

the site.15

It’s perfectly OK for you to be as wild and crazy as you want because the only 

people who will probably visit your site are friends and family – and they are 

well aware of your lack of aesthetic taste.16

11 Vincent Flanders and Michael Willis, Web Pages That Suck: Learn Good Design by Looking at Bad 
Design (San Francisco, CA 1998), p. 111.

12 Vincent Flanders and Dean Peters, Son of Web Pages That Suck: Learn Good Design by Looking at Bad 
Design (San Francisco, CA 2002), p. 204.

13 Jeffrey Zeldman, Taking Your Talent to the Web: A Guide for the Transitioning Designer (Indianapolis, IN 
2001), p. 95.

14 David Siegel, Creating Killer Web Sites: The Art of Third-Generation Site Design (Indianapolis, IN 1996), 
p. 29.

15 Flanders and Willis, Web Pages That Suck, p. 13.
16 Flanders and Peters, Son of Web Pages That Suck, p. 2.
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[…] they cram every page with embedded MIDI (music) files, pointlessly scroll-

ing JavaScript messages, huge full-color photographs, animated GIFs (flames 

and dripping blood are especially popular), and blinking and moving text [...] 

That is bad design, and (we think) bad markup, even if it validates – which is 

pretty unlikely because folks attracted to dripping blood animations tend not 

to spend much time learning about web standards.17

The last quote is from Taking Your Talent to the Web,thebookwiththe
mostbeautifultitleevergiventoamanual.That’swhyIborroweditto
beourlibrary’spseudonym.18Ialsofindthisbookverywiseinmanyas-
pects:firstandforemostforZeldman’sconvictionregardingthemedium
specificity ofweb practice and his attempt to divorce it fromgraphic
designinthisandothertexts.Also,theworkthatheandhiscolleagues
do at A Book Apart, a publishing house that makes manuals for contem-
porarywebdesigners,cannotbeunderestimated.But Ialso think that
itwasabigmistaketoneglectamateurs’contributionstothedevelop-
mentoftheWeb’slanguage.
In my opinion, people struggling to position a dripping blood animation 
inbetweentwoskullsandunder<marquee>ENTERIFYOUDARE</mar-
quee>,andpickupanappropriateMIDItunetosyncwiththeblooddrip,
madeanimportantcontributiontoshowingthebeautyandlimitationof
webbrowsersandHTMLcode.
Making fun and blaming amateurs is only half of the problem. More dam-
agingforthehistoryoftheWebwastheignoringofpersonalhomepages
andtheirauthorsin“how-to”books.

17 Zeldman, Taking Your Talent to the Web, p. 189.
18 The library is not only research material for my GRI colleagues and students, but also an object, an 

interactive sculpture called “Taking Your Talent to the Web”. It goes to events and exhibitions and, ac-
cording to the space, takes a form of a book piles or bookshelves. Visitors are welcome to flip through, 
take photos of the front and back covers, or just stare (and take selfies) at the particoloured row of 
book spines and read the titles that say a lot about the epoch of the early Web: The Web Design WOW! 
Book; Cyberspace for Beginners; Graphical Treasures on the Internet; Finding Images Online; Home 
Sweet Home Page and the Kitchen Sink. 
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Neithertheusability(JakobNielsen)northecreativity(JeffreyZeldman,
DavidSiegel)campsandtheirfollowerssparedapagetoanalysethehome
pagesofamateurs,sortingthingsexclusivelybetweenthemselves.From
timetotimethey(asinNielsen,Zeldman,Flanders)mentionedartistsand
webartistsasexceptionstotherulestheyestablished,butnotwebvernac-
ular.Evenafterdesignersof “photoshop”sitesanddot.comunviablehy-
bridsdiscreditedtheprofession,expertssuggestedlookingfornewideas
among... professionals.
Veen:“IfindinspirationinnoncommercialWebcreations”19 claims Veen 
andgivesexamplesofdesignerportfolios.
“Inorder tomovebeyondaconservative,copycatstyle, youmust look
beyondtheinbredcorporatewebtothepersonalsitesoftoday’sleading
webdesigners”20 echoes Cloninger.
Danishresearcher IdaEngholm inher2002paper “Digitalstylehistory:
thedevelopmentofgraphicdesignonthe Internet”wrote, “Webdesign
hasbecomeanaestheticphenomenoninitsownrightandwithitsown
meansofexpression.”21 
Shecontinues: “Untilnowfewattemptshavebeenmadefromtheper-
spectiveofaesthetictheorytodevelopreflectiveapproachestowebde-
sign.”IdaEngholmwastoocautiousandmodestwiththisremark.Tomy
knowledgeshewasthefirsttoattemptsuchanapproachintheinterna-
tionalacademicpress.Andonecanseethatshewasstronglyinformed
(ormisinformed)bythe“how-tobooks”oftheabove-mentionedSiegel,
Cloninger,Zeldman.
Shewrites: “[…]webdesigndidn’tdevelop inavacuumbutshares fea-
tureswithdevelopmenttrends in20thcenturydesignandartandwith
traditional design areas such as industrial design and graphic communi-
cation.”FollowingCloningershelooksforwebdesignrootsinSwissStyle

19 Jeffrey Veen, Art and Science of Web Design (Minneapolis, MN 2000), p. 71.
20 Curt Cloninger, Fresh Styles for Web Designers: Eye Candy from the Underground (Indianapolis, IN 

2001), p. 8.
21 Ida Engholm, Digital style history: The development of graphic design on the Internet. Digital Creativity 

13 (December 1, 2002), pp. 193–211, https://doi.org/10.1076/digc.13.4.193.8672
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andGrunge, and discussesKilobyteMinimalism,HelloKitty and other
popular online, but still graphic, design styles. 
Indeed,webdesigndidn’tdevelopinavacuum,itgrewoutofvernacular
web,itgrewinoppositiontovernacularexpression.Buttherewasobvi-
ouslyaninformationandeducationvacuumcreatedarounditbyauthors
ofdesignmanualsandotherexpertsandevangelists.
Onlyin2008, inFresher Styles of Web Design,Cloninger,followingCory
Archangel’sDirtstyle,22 introduced “1996Dirtstyle”,whichheattributed
toMyspace,blingee.comandothersitesandcommunities“greatlyinflu-
encedbyhobbyistcreatedpersonalhomepagescirca1996”23without
givingasingleexampleofanywebsitefromthatera.
Nowonderthatyoungwebdesignersthinkthatresponsivewebdesign
was invented this century, althoughEthanMarcotte never hid the fact
that he only coined the term,24 brought back and popularised the principle 
of liquid layouts,whichwas very popular among personal homepage
makersof themid90s;andwhyAaronWalter, theauthorofDesigning 
for Emotion25–awebdesignmanualthatexplainsstep-by-stephowto
createaserviceinawaythatitsusersthinkthatthereisarealperson
behindit–darestodeliverhispointwithoutoncementioningapersonal
home page.
Webmastersandtheirproductionwereaneasytarget.Professionalde-
signers,evangelists–theyalltooktheirchance/reallytooktheopportuni-
ty: ridiculing, discrediting, alienating, exposing clean styles and templates, 
usurping the right to make design decisions. 
And they succeeded, they protected the Internet from “wrong” colour
combinations, annoying background sound, from marquees and blink-
ing,but inthelongtermitwasthebeginningoftheendofwebdesign

22 http://www.coryarcangel.com/things-i-made/2002-009-dirtstyle-design, https://web.archive.org/web/ 
20021208124943/http://www.dirtstyledesign.com/; access: October 29, 2020.

23 Curt Cloninger, Fresher Styles for Web Designers: More Eye Candy from the Underground (Berkeley, CA 
2008).

24 Ethan Marcotte, Responsive web design, A List Apart (blog), May 25, 2010, https://alistapart.com/
article/responsive-web-design/; access: October 29, 2020.

25 Aarron Walter, Designing for Emotion (New York 2012).

http://www.coryarcangel.com/things-i-made/2002-009-dirtstyle-design
https://web.archive.org/web/20021208124943/http://www.dirtstyledesign.com/
https://web.archive.org/web/20021208124943/http://www.dirtstyledesign.com/
https://alistapart.com/article/responsive-web-design/
https://alistapart.com/article/responsive-web-design/
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itself.Therhetoricofalienationthatdesignexpertspractisedin1996was
picked up by IT giants a decade later. 
ToquoteVincentFlanders’(theextensivelyquotedaboveFlanders,who,
bookbybook,articlebyarticle,humiliatedwebsitesthatweretoobright,
tooloud,tooconfusing)tweetfrom4yearsago:“in2016webdesignis
whatGooglewantsittobe”.26Evenmoretruein2020.
Thereisnowebdesignandwebdesignersanymore,therearegraphic
designersanddevelopersagain,front-endandback-enddevelopersthis
time.Formeasanetartistandnewmediadesigneducator,thissplitting
ofwebdesigner intographicdesignerandfront-enddeveloper isbitter,
becauseitisthedeathofaverymeaningfulprofession.

Web publishing is one of the few fields left where the generalist is valuable. 

To make a great site you need to know a little bit about writing, photography, 

publishing, UNIX system administration, relational database management 

systems, user interface design, and computer programming[,]27

writesPhilipGreenspuninPhilip’sandAlex’sGuide to Web Publishingin1999.
Itwouldbenaivetothinkthatitwouldworkthesamewaytwodecadeslat-
er, taking into account the complexity of modern online products. But still 
thewebdesignerisageneralistinaleadingposition.Butknowingabitof
everythingisnotthemostimportantpartoftheprofession.Thegeneralist
aswebdesignerisapersonwhoseesthemediumdesignedandshowsitto
theusers,apersonwhoisgrowinguptogetherwiththemedium(andnever
getsoldbecausethemediumisforevernew)andwhohasthepotentialto
reshape it, because intelligence is still the ends:

“Web designers are still there though, I think. Just maybe more and more are 

actually growing into Frontend developers or turning to something more spe-

26 “People keep asking me, ‘What’s web design in 2016?’ Simple. It’s whatever Google wants it to be.” 
February 2, 2016, https://twitter.com/vincentflanders/status/694362260060389376; access: October 
29, 2020.

27 Philip Greenspun, Philip and Alex’s Guide to Web Publishing (San Francisco, CA 1999), p. xxi.

https://twitter.com/vincentflanders/status/694362260060389376
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cific like becoming UI/UX designers, or Product designers. It’s less browser 

focused maybe, less ‘web’? Even though most of these still technically rely on 

web protocols and technologies”28 

–netartistatnightand“full-stackdeveloperwithmoreexperiencesas
afront-enddeveloper”–,ÉmilieGervaisseesitmoreoptimisticallyinour
emailcorrespondencebutstillconfirmstheshift:theWebisnotamedi-
um but underlying technology. 
Underlyingandinvisible.Mostofthedigitalproductsandinterfaceswe
use todayare in factbrowsersopened in kioskmode.Themajorityof
mobile apps, digital signages, installations, and other big and small “ex-
periences” are constructedwithHTML,CSSandJavaScript. Front-end
developerswhocantalkwithscreensandlayoutsintheselanguagesare
demanded,celebrated,wellpaid…butharmless;theymastertechnolo-
gieswithoutambitionstomasterthemedium.
Withoutwebdesigners,theWebislefttofront-enddeveloperswhoimple-
mentMaterialDesignguidelines(“whatGooglewantsittobe”),graphic
designersmix-n-matching“illstrationsforeveryoccasion”29–andforthe
restofusthereisArtificialDesignIntelligence(ADI).30

“There is no room for ornament on the web. People want to look at Instagram 

[…] because their brain already understands how Instagram is laid out. In my 

opinion the goal of an artist vs a UX/UI/product designer is totally opposite. 

28 Émilie Gervais in personal email on February 20, 2020.
29 www.humaaans.com is an illustration library, which became “an overwhelming trend in editorial and 

web illustration over the past few years, with particular prevalence currently in the realm of tech.
[...] adopting a visual language that signals positivity, and connectedness is a tool to paper over the 
social and political harm and divisiveness their products create – and illustration has increasingly be-
come a centerpiece of the strategy”, as Rachel Hawley describes it in: Don’t worry, these gangly-armed 
cartoons are here to protect you from big tech. Eye on Design (blog), August 21, 2019, https://eyeo-
ndesign.aiga.org/dont-worry-these-gangley-armed-cartoons-are-here-to-protect-you-from-big-tech/; 
access: October 29, 2020.

30 World, meet the first ever AI (artificial intelligence) solution for website design and creation: Wix ADI. 
 Wix ADI: Design AI that will change website creation, June 8, 2016. https://www.wix.com/

blog/2016/06/wix-artificial-design-intelligence/; access: October 29, 2020.

https://eyeondesign.aiga.org/dont-worry-these-gangley-armed-cartoons-are-here-to-protect-you-from-big-tech/
https://eyeondesign.aiga.org/dont-worry-these-gangley-armed-cartoons-are-here-to-protect-you-from-big-tech/
https://www.wix.com/blog/2016/06/wix-artificial-design-intelligence/
https://www.wix.com/blog/2016/06/wix-artificial-design-intelligence/
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To combat templatization and minimalism I try to exaggerate designs with 

ephemeral styles and effects[,]”31 

–saysStephDavidson.SheiswebartdirectoratBloomberg,apublishing
house that actually makes an effort32torevivethegenre–withaweb-
site that is different. Bloomberg designers are not the only ones. There 
areexceptionsandwe identify themassuch.Forexample,everywork
ofGermanwebdesignduoChristophKnothandKonradRennermakes
peoplesay“wow,theWeb(design)isalive”.Theyconfirmthat“thereisa
smallmovementthatisfusingwebdesignbacktogetherwithnewtools.
Wedesignanddevelopfrontendsandbackendsanditfeelslikeaperfect
habitatforourwork.Wearethelivingproof”.33

“Smallmovement”isveryimportantforrescuingtheprofessionandthe
ideathatone–beitapublishinghouse,afestival,ajournalistinvestiga-
tion,aperson–needsawebsite.

[…] the idea of a site and its relationship to our online identity has far more 

depth of possibility than ever before, which makes me think the concept of ha-

ving one’s own site online might never be more relevant given how ‘homeless’ 

our digital presence is online currently[,]34 

writesco-founderofReclaimHostinginitiative,JimGroom.
Thehomelessstatus isa reality for individuals,whoneverknowwhen
Facebookwill implodetogetherwiththeir imagesandinteractions,and
for institutions beggingGoogle andWikipedia to edit their “knowledge
panels”.Expertsandcelebritiesarenotbettersettledthannaiveusersof
Instagram.

31 Steph Davidson in personal email on February 26, 2020.
32 https://pad.profolia.org/bloomberg – a list of Bloomberg’s special issues compiled by Steph Davidson 

on July 17, 2017; access: October 29, 2020.
33 Christoph Knoth in personal email on March 3, 2020.
34 Jim Groom, Lifebits, the Next Corner of Cyberspace? Bavatuesdays (blog), January 13, 2020, https://

bavatuesdays.com/lifebits-the-next-corner-of-cyberspace/; access: October 29, 2020.

https://pad.profolia.org/bloomberg
https://bavatuesdays.com/lifebits-the-next-corner-of-cyberspace/
https://bavatuesdays.com/lifebits-the-next-corner-of-cyberspace/
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NothingismoreeloquentthanpopulartechjournalistKatieNotopoulos
tweeting“Ihadanideaforablog,butrealizedthatthere’snowheretolike,
makeanewblog(riptumblr),soIthinkthebestbloggingplatformnow
is....areallylongcaptiononanInstagram?”35oraforementionedwebde-
signguruDavidSiegel,whosewebhometodayisalinklistonMedium.36 
ManylinkstohisowntextaboutthefutureoftheWeboncepublishedon
dsigel.compointtotheWaybackmachine.
Thefatherofhypertextgaveupupdatinghyperland.comanddirecteditto
his YouTube channel.37 The mother of Post-Internet made a spectacular 
home page38formarisaolson.com–therestofherportfolioisoutsourced
to blocks and channels on are.na. Among the ruins of online portfolios 
rises the home page of artist Petra Cortright,39wholinkseverythingshe’s
doneinbetween2012and2019to“petracortright2019201820172016
2015201420132012”on lmgtfy.com–averycontemporarygesture,
whichcouldbeinterpretedasbothdespairandarrogance.
InthissituationIthinkanewroleandanunderstandingofwebdesigners
couldberebuildinghomes;showinggnomesthewayoutofcorporations’
frontyard,ifImaystealTimBerners-Lee’smetaphor.
Thesearenot“ornaments”perse,Davidsonmentions,andnottheawe-
someaudiovisualeffectsKnothandRennerprovidetotheirclients;itis
thenotionofhavinganappearance–thattheybringbackbyexaggerat-
ingit–andsubsequentlyaplaceofyourownoutsideofstandardinter-
faces and grids of algorithmic timelines. 

* * *

35 Katie Notopoulos on Twitter on December 14, 2018, https://twitter.com/katienotopoulos/sta-
tus/1073392120847851520

36 “I built my first home page in early 1994. This is my new home online. It contains links to everything I 
have ever written, created, or been part of.” David Siegel on January 10, 2016, https://medium.com/@
pullnews/david-siegel-jack-of-none-998a70be0e57; access: October 29, 2020.

37 https://www.youtube.com/user/TheTedNelson; access: October 29, 2020.
38 “Home page” in the second meaning of the word, i.e. the first page of the site.
39 https://www.petracortright.com/hello.html; access: October 29, 2020.

https://medium.com/@pullnews/david-siegel-jack-of-none-998a70be0e57
https://medium.com/@pullnews/david-siegel-jack-of-none-998a70be0e57
https://medium.com/@pullnews/david-siegel-jack-of-none-998a70be0e57
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheTedNelson
https://www.petracortright.com/hello.html
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Toturndesignersandusersawayfromtechnologyandbacktotheme-
diumoneshouldtrytoadjusttheopticsandseethepeoplewhomade
theWeb,towritethehistoryoftheusers(notcorporationsthatreleased
theseorthoseproducts,orupdates)andframeitinacontinuumoftheir
actions,views,self-identification.NotaneasytaskbecauseontheWeb
wearealwaysconfrontedwithrevolutions,withhistoriesofbigmenand
binary time40andspace:before/after,web1.0/web2.0,desktop/mobile,
flat/material.
Myslowclimbfrom1995to2004inthe1TBarchive,mypersonaljourney
onlinethatstartedin1994andisstillnotover,aswellastwodecades
ofteachingnewmediadesignerstoseeandshowtheenvironmentthey
workwith,weshouldrecogniseseveraltrajectorieswe(webusers)took
since1993.41

From web designer to front-end developercouldbeoneofthesetrajec-
tories. This is partially introduced on the previous pages. To make it
completeI’dfirstofallhavetoplaceitinamorecomplex,forkingpath,
startingfromwebmaster(notwebdesigner),followingthegenesisand
metamorphosisofthatprofession(passion)throughtimeandnichesof
theWeb.

40 The pace known as Internet time (or Netscape Time) is not only about velocity, but the dramatism of 
change that could happen in a very short time. When lecturing about WWW history, I emphasize it by 
adding to the common saying, “there may be 7 calendar years in one Internet year, but there are 100 
years in between 1996 and 1997”, referring to the overnight sinking of connection prices, the Wired 
cover that announced the death of the web pages, the release of Netscape communicator, which sug-
gested thinking about the Web as an application, not sites. The same observation can be applied to the 
events of 1995, when Netscape browser was released to “kill” its predecessor Mosaic. And even more 
to 1993 when Mosaic appeared as the first alternative to WWW. In Architects of the Web, Robert H. 
Reid marks everything that was on the Internet before Mosaic as B.C. where C is “commercialization”. 

41 Release of Mosaic browser. “NCSA’s Mosaic™ wasn’t the first Web browser. But it was the first to make 
a major splash. In November 1993, Mosaic v. 1.0 broke away from the small pack of existing browsers 
by including features – like icons, bookmarks, a more attractive interface, and pictures – that made 
the software easy to use and appealing to ‘non-geeks’.” http://www.ncsa.illinois.edu/enabling/mosaic; 
access: October 29, 2020.

http://www.ncsa.illinois.edu/enabling/mosaic/versions
http://www.ncsa.illinois.edu/enabling/mosaic
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Fig. 14

Fig. 15
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Anothertrajectory,whichwoulddemandalongertext,isUnder Construc-
tion → Update → Upload.Thehistoryof theWebdistinguishingthree
generations–three“Us”.WhereUnderconstructionstandsforbuilding
theWeb;Update forhavingdifficult relationswith theWeb,nothaving
timefortheWeb,it’scomplicated,“getareallife”,andmore[Fig14–16];
andUpload–users’involvementreducedtofeedingtheformswithpho-
tos,texts,orothertypesof“generatedcontent”.
From “Links to other sites on the Net” to “The only link you’ll ever need” 
wouldbeasymbolicnameforseeingtheWebthroughwebusers’rela-
tionswiththelinks.Frombeing(constructingyourpageas)aportalto
anode, from linking tosearchengines tobecoming invisible tosearch
enginesandceasingtoexistbecausesearchengines(thesearchengine)
tookover. [Fig.17–19]

Fig. 16
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Fig. 17

Fig. 18
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Let’shaveacloserlookat“topgun’sHomePage”[Fig.20],madeandlast
updated in September 1995. A significant one for the archive: first of
allbecauseitistheoldest;second,itisonewhoseauthorIcouldtrace,
whichisrarelythecase;andthird,becausethecreator,thepersonbehind
BrucewhoistestinghowtomakeawebpageisnoneotherthanGanesh
KumarBangah,abignameinSouth-EastAsianITworld:itwashewho
boughtFriendsterin2009.42 
In1995hewas16yearsoldandmadehisfirsthomepagebymodifying
asamplepagemadebyDavidBohnett,himselfthefounderofGeoCities,
whowas40atthetime,buthadmaybeonlysomemonthsmoreexpe-
riencewith theWeb thanGaneshKumarBangah.DavidBohnett’sfirst
pagewasnotsaved,but inan interviewherecalledthat itwasvisually
identicaltoGanesh’sone(itwasanonymousandplacedintoHollywood

42 Friendster CEO: I made you, Zuckerberg. Observer (blog), July 1, 2011, https://observer.com/2011/07/
friendster-ceo-i-made-you-zuckerberg/; access: October 29, 2020.

Fig. 19

https://observer.com/2011/07/friendster-ceo-i-made-you-zuckerberg/
https://observer.com/2011/07/friendster-ceo-i-made-you-zuckerberg/
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Fig. 20

Neighbourhood).Thissamplesuggested twomajor ideas to theusers
signing intohisplatform:theyshouldorcouldbe“underconstruction”
andcontain“linkstoothersitesofthenet”[Fig.21–23].Amustthatpeo-
ple tookseriously, replacingBohnett linkswith theirown.Making links
beingthenodewastheduty,43 the reason or an excuse to be online. You 
are maybe not an expert in anything, you are not a fan of anybody, but you 
canprovidelinkstoothersandthat’sanoblerole.Theselinkscouldbeto
searchengines[Fig.18,24]andthisdidn’tlooklikeaparadox.

43 Olia Lialina, Vernacular Web in Digital Folklore Reader (Lialina, Espenschied, 2009), p. 27. Also online, 
http://art.teleportacia.org/observation/vernacular/links.html; access: October 29, 2020.

http://art.teleportacia.org/observation/vernacular/links.html
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Fig. 22

Fig. 21
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Fig. 23

Fig. 24
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Links are the spice that makes the Web so interesting. Links perform the mag-

ic [...].44 

There are no rules about which documents can point where – a link can point 

to anything that the creator finds interesting.45

If you are building a site for people in growing roses, don’t stop with just pic-

tures of your roses; include the list of rose resource links.46

Good home pages provide useful resources and links to other Web docu-

ments. Web is a project in community authorship.47

There are sites that help you find people, sites that help you find jobs, sites that 

help you find other web sites[,]48

–theauthorsofthedesignmanualHome Sweet Homestatedin1997,
andtheydidn’tmeanGoogleorsearchengines, theymeantthat it isa
validreasontocreateawebsite.

There are plenty of sites around the World Wide Web that exist only to provide 

a Web ‘mouse potato’ with huge lists of links to pages that are informative, 

entertaining, or “cool”.49

Traditional home pages easily degenerate into an endless vertical list of links.50

44 Gus Venditto, Microsoft FrontPage 97: HTML and Beyond (New York 1997), 1997, p. 20.
45 Krol, The Whole Internet User’s Guide & Catalog, p. 231.
46 Paul E. Robichaux, Jazz Up Your Web Site: In a Weekend (Rocklin, CA 1997), p. 16.
47 Bryan Pfaffenberger, Publish It on the Web!: Windows Version (Boston 1995), p. 61.
48 Robin Williams and Dave Mark, Home Sweet Home Page and the Kitchen Sink, Pap/Cdr edition (Ber-

keley, CA 1997), p. 45.
49 Paul McFedries, The Complete Idiot’s Guide to Creating an HTML Web Page, 2nd book & CD edition 

(Indianapolis, IN 1997), p. 15.
50 Siegel, Creating Killer Web Sites, p. 33.
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Fig. 25

Fig. 26
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DavidSiegler’sremarksoundslikeaprophecy,knowingwhathappenedto
hisownwebpresence.Indeed,webmasterswereawareandoftenmadean
effort to transform the list into something rather intriguing, imagining and 
structuringthemasalavalamp[Fig.25]orChristmastree[Fig.26].
Thelatter,“Linksareus”,deservesspecialattention.Itprovided100links
towhatwere,in1999,importantsources.Netscapeisstillthere,Google
isalreadythere.HansHollensteinlinkstowhitehouse.govaswellas“~”
folderson.eduservers.ButwhatdoesheputonthetopofhisTreeFull
ofLinks?What’stheshinyChristmasstar?IsitMicrosoft?Apple?Yahoo?
No,itistheauthor’sowncompletesolutiontoRubic’sCube51asaJava
applet…Hisinvention,hisprideandhisrighttomakethelinktoitmore
prominent than links to the giants.
Backtoourtimes. Inthewinter inearly2020, I taughtaproject “goas
deeporstayasshallow”,which isaquotefromJoshuaQuittner’sWay
NewJournalismmanifesto,52 anoptimistic textpublishedonHotwired
in1995,whereQuittnercalledtothejournalistof25yearsagonottobe
afraidofmakinglinkstoimmersethemselvesintheworldofhypertext
and hyper images out there, outside of your text or publishing platform. 
ThegroupIwasteachingwasveryyoung.IknewIwouldbethefirsttotell
themaboutthedifferencebetweentheInternetandtheWWW,thehistory
ofhypertextandhyperlink,thevaluesofEtoEandthetreasuresofp2p,
andoftheurgencyofbreakingoutofwalledgardens,theimportanceof
notobeying theone link Instagramallowsyou. Iwaspreparedtostart
fromthebasics.What Iwasnotpreparedforwasthatstudentswould
askmewhatImeanbytheonlyonelinkthatInstagramallowsitsusers?
Whereisit?
Theydidn’tknowaboutthelink,theydidn’tseeit,andwerenotmissing
anything. Iwastryingtofireuparesistanceagainstthecruelpolicyof
Instagram,butachievedtheopposite.ItmadeInstagramevenmoregen-
erous in their eyes.

51 http://www.geocities.com/Eureka/7185/cb2.htm
52 Quittner on Way New Journalism http://archive.gyford.com/1995/11/13/HotWiredDemo/i-agent/in-

dex.htm; access: October 29, 2020.

http://www.geocities.com/Eureka/7185/cb2.htm
http://archive.gyford.com/1995/11/13/HotWiredDemo/i-agent/index.htm
http://archive.gyford.com/1995/11/13/HotWiredDemo/i-agent/index.htm
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ThenItoldthistoanolderstudentofmine.By“older”inthiscase,Imean
shehadalreadyhadaconversationwithmeaboutblueunderlinedwords
somesemestersagoandhadproducedseveralgreatprojects.Shesaid
that,withallduerespecttoallthelinksImade,Instagram’spolicyofnot
allowinglinksisgreat,ithelpshertostayconcentratedandtoseeonly
whatshewantstosee.
This is not a story about young people,53 it is the destiny of computer 
users of all generations. Adapting, forgetting, delegating.
Sooftenwehearandsaythatthingschangeveryfast.Idon’tknowwhat
is fastorwhat isslow,butwhat isclear tome is that theadaptionof
computerusers’mindsetskeepsupwiththispace.Firstyoustopmaking
links,thenyoustopfollowingonesmadebyothers,thenyouask,“what’s
alink?”LikeagirlintheApplecommercialasks“What’sacomputer?”54, a 
questionthatissupposedtoportraytheultimatequality(transparencyas
invisibility)ofaconsumerelectronicproduct.
Computer users accepted that making links is not their business. Insta-
gram’soneandonly linkinbioisnotaquestionoftheamountof links
butthefactthatthedecisiontomakehypertext isnotaprerogativeof
the users. 
“Freespeechinhypertextimpliesthe‘righttolink’,whichistheveryba-
sicbuildingunitforthewholeWeb”55writesTimBerners-Leein2000.He
adds, “if the general right to link is not upheld for any reason, then funda-
mental principles of free speech are at stake, and something had better 
bechanged”.56 

53 Let me also mention that the students’ project came up with great work, including Lyricslinks by Tim 
Jack Schmit, which is a music video you have to compile yourself by following the links through diffe-
rent platforms. https://pad.profolia.org/tj_lyricslinksthat; access: October 29, 2020.

54 Dennis Green, Apple is running an ad where a kid asks, “What’s a computer?” – and people find it 
infuriating. Business Insider on January 24, 2018, https://www.businessinsider.com/apple-whats-a-
computer-ad-sparks-anger-2018-1. Video available on YouTube https://youtu.be/pI-iJcC9JUc; access: 
October 29, 2020.

55 Tim Berners-Lee, Weaving the Web: The Original Design and Ultimate Destiny of the World Wide Web, 
1st edition (San Francisco 2000), p. 139.

56 Ibid., p. 141.

https://pad.profolia.org/tj_lyricslinksthat
https://youtu.be/pI-iJcC9JUc
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Linkswere indeedperceivedso“basic”and“fundamental” thatnocon-
tributor to user rights platform thought about adding a demand to link in 
2013orlater.Inoticedthiswhilefinishingthistextandtriedtoimprove
the situation by placing my demand.57 But one thing that has long existed 
istheunwillingnessofcorporationstomakeexternal linksandtherise
ofwalledgardens,wherehypertext isonly inside,58 and links are made 
betweendocumentsnotservers.Andanotherisserviceproviderstaking
away the technicalpossibilityof turning text intohypertext,media into
hypermedia,eveninsideoneplatform.
The<ahref> tag is themost essential tagofHTML.A is for “anchor”,
HREFisforhypertextREFerence–<AHREF>istotie,toweave,toknit.
Onewouldthinkitistheessenceandthecore,butweseemoreandmore
signsthatinayearortwoitwillbe“deprecated”,browserswilljustignore
itassomesortof<blink>or<marquee>,asifitissomethingdecorative,
butunnecessary,justafeature,thatcanberemoved.
Contentmanagement systems andWYSIWYGweb publishing (among
othersolutionsthatwouldmakepublishinginstant)madeaveryattractive
offertotheirusers:authorsdon’tusetagstomakelinks,justtype“https://”
andtheplatformwillrecogniseitandautomaticallyturntheaddressinto
the link. But a decade later they started to change their mind and URLs 
stayed inactive,appearingmoreasnoise than information.Since2016,
Instagramusers havewonderedhow tomake links, how to go around
“non-clickableURLs”,59ashyperlinksarenowcalled–anabsurdcolloca-
tionforanenvironmentbasedonhyperlinks. “For theWeb, theexternal

57 The right to link, https://userrights.contemporary-home-computing.org/iqoxfwg/; access: October 29, 
2020.

58 The trailblazers web-surfing event and competition was conceptualised in 2010 by my project group 
at Merz Akademie, as a competition where participants can exercise (or show off) their skills to go 
around through the walls of walled gardens. Announcements and documentation of the events availa-
ble at http://nm.merz-akademie.de/trailblazers/; access: October 29, 2020.

59 https://www.quora.com/How-do-I-add-clickable-links-in-Instagram-comments; access: October 29, 
2020.

https://userrights.contemporary-home-computing.org/iqoxfwg/
http://nm.merz-akademie.de/trailblazers/
https://www.quora.com/How-do-I-add-clickable-links-in-Instagram-comments
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linkiswhatwouldallowittoactuallybecome‘worldwide’”,60 to quote its 
inventoronceagain.
There are more sad neologisms around, for example the “Clickable 
Links”61extensionIinstalledtomakeURLs“work”inChrome,or“Linkifi-
cator”, it’s analogue for Firefox.Not tomentionPANs like linktr.ee and
il.ink,appsthatyouhavetoinstalltomoveroundtheonlylinkInstagram
allows.Themereexistenceoftheappsshoutsabouttheabsurdityofto-
day’sweb,thehypocrisyofsocialnetworksandthemiseryoftheirusers.
“Theonlylinkyou’lleverneed”islinktr.ee’sslogan,withwhichImarkedthe
currentmomentinthetrajectory.
“[...]hyperlinksaren’tjusttheskeletonoftheweb:Theyareitseyes,apath
toitssoul.” IranianbloggerHosseinDerakhshanwonderfullysaidinhis
2015postonMedium,thetitleofwhichwas“Thewebwehavetosave”.62 
Derakhshan spend six years in prison for his posts online.Hewas re-
leased,wentbackontheInternetandvieweditasterriblethatFacebook
wouldnotlethimlinkproperlyandcontrolthepresentationofhistexts.
Hewasabsolutelyrightinhiscritique.
AtthesametimeIrememberbeingpuzzledwhenreadingthistextfive
yearsago,becauseIrealisedthatinhismemoriesWordPresswaspar-
adiseforlinksandthegoldenageforhypertextandtheWebwehaveto
save.Howcouldthisbe?Inmychronology,WordPresswastheplatform
thatstartedtotakeawayusers’controloverthelinks;itispreciselyWord-
Pressthatshouldbeblamedfordisrespectinghypertext,asitfilledthe
Webwithzombielinks.
Thequestionisrhetorical.Weknowtheanswer:we(usersoffreepublish-
ingtools)forgetoradaptoracceptveryquickly.

60 Berners-Lee, Weaving the Web, p. 33.
61 https://www.laurentvw.com/project/clickable-links, Laurent Van Winckel, 2012.
62 Hossein Derakhshan, The Web we have to save. Medium, September 12, 2019, https://medium.com/

matter/the-web-we-have-to-save-2eb1fe15a426; access: October 29, 2020.

https://www.laurentvw.com/project/clickable-links
https://medium.com/matter/the-web-we-have-to-save-2eb1fe15a426
https://medium.com/matter/the-web-we-have-to-save-2eb1fe15a426
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Much like the falsememoriesaboutWordPress is thecurrentMyspace
nostalgia,63namelythepartwherepeoplerecalltheirtimeonthisplatform
asatimewhentheywerecoders.USscholarKateM.Miltnerpresentedher
research“MySpaceHadUsAllCoding”:ANostalgic(Re)imaginingof‘Web
2.0’”64aboutitatlastyear’sconference“TheWebThatWas”.Again,Ihad
the impression thatshewas talkingaboutanother InternetorMyspace,
becauseIremembertheopposite,andin2007IwroteaboutMyspaceasa
platformthattookHTMLasasourcecodeawayfrompeople.65 
Buttrue,whenyoucomparetheMyspaceofthattimewithanyserviceof
todayoreventheMyspaceoftoday,youfeellikeyouwereacoderifnota
programmer.Youcouldcopyandpasteglitteringtextcode,decidewhether
sparkles are purple or pink.
Iaskedtheaudiencewhether,inafewyears’time,teenagerswhoarenow
onInstagramwillrecall2019asaparadise,asafreewildweb,aplace
whentheywerecoders?CanitbethatpeoplewhoareonInstagramnow
willbenostalgicaboutthefreedomstheyhad?
“Ofcourse!Thankyou,Instagram–wewereallowedtoupload!”AlexGek-
kerofAmsterdamUniversityshoutedfromhisseat.
Indeed,happytimeswhenyoucoulddecideyourselftopostapicandnot
yourphonedoingitforyouautomatically.Wewillberecallingthe2010s
asatimewhenwecouldpostimagesourselves.
Goodoldtimes...RememberInstagramwhereyoucouldpostanimage?
RememberGooglethatallowedyoutotypeyoursearchrequest?Wehad
Twitter!Youcouldunfollowpeople!Yes!Yes,in2020therewerebrowsers
thathadalocationbarandyoucouldtypeinanaddressofasite!!
What?Addressbar?Website?Youcouldtype?Wasthereasortoftype-
writer?

63 MySpace and the coding legacy it left behind. Codecademy News, February 14, 2020, https://news.
codecademy.com/myspace-and-the-coding-legacy/

64 https://easychair.org/smart-program/RESAW19/; access: October 29, 2020.
65 O. Lialina, A vernacular Web 2, 2007 http://contemporary-home-computing.org/vernacular-web-2/; 

access: October 29, 2020.

https://easychair.org/smart-program/RESAW19/
http://contemporary-home-computing.org/vernacular-web-2/
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Delegating, adapting, forgetting.

Anothertimelinethatvividlyexposesthispathwouldbefrom making a 
website for your own dog to reposting someone’s cat. There are transi-
tionsinbetweentheseextremes:makingawebsiteforacat,orposting
yourowncat.Itisatrajectorytofollow,toinvestigate.Againitisnotbina-
ry,notjustadog’swebforWeb1.0vsacat’swebforWeb2.0.Thoughmy
researchshowsthatcats,whichlaterbecameafront-runningsymbol66 
ofbeingonline,playedasmallroleinearlywebculture,andhadanother
function.67 
Thepage[Fig.27]isoneof848pagestaggedas“dog”intheOneTerabyte
ofKylobyteAgearchive(asofjune7,2020).Themostspectacularones
havebecomepartofanongoingonlineexhibition.68 Many of these pages 
aremade inmemoryof a dog,many to celebrate a newpuppy, some
arepersonal,othersbelongtobreeders.Therearemonumentalandvery
simple ones, and some that I found are especially stunning. I tag them as 
“dog”and“webmasters”andthereare99ofthematthemoment.Almost
100of848dogsclaimedtheymadetheirwebpagethemselves.[Fig.28–
30].We(peoplewhoareabitolderthanthesepages)knowthatitisnot
true.Butforhowlongwillthisknowledgebethere?

66 “There is a giant gulf between doing something and doing nothing. And someone who makes a lolcat 
and uploads it – even if only to crack their friends up – has already crossed that chasm to doing some-
thing.” Clay Shirky (in an interview with NPR), What happens when people migrate to the Internet?, 
https://www.npr.org/story/127760715, June 1, 2010; access: October 29, 2020. As a side note, I’d like 
to mention that 10 years ago I saw it as praising web vernacular, an invitation to the masses to go 
online, to be a part of online culture, and didn’t see that, in fact, statements like this were also ignoring 
the abyss of the amateur Web, the equating of personal homes with doing nothing.

67 More on the topic can be found at https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/tag/cat and text Rascal, 
a Labrador, Mochi, a pug, and other webmasters at https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/655; ac-
cess: October 29, 2020.

68 On the Internet, Everybody knows you had a dog https://dogs.geocities.institute/, regularly updated 
since August, 2015, 264 screenshots at the time of writing this text. The title is an allusion to Peter 
Steiner’s famous cartoon published in The New Yorker on July 5, 1993, captioned “On the Internet, 
nobody knows you’re a dog”. 

https://www.npr.org/story/127760715
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/tag/cat
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/655
https://dogs.geocities.institute/
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Fig. 28

Fig. 27
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Fig. 29

Fig. 30
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Chancesarethatthenumberofpeoplewhohaveeverheardaboutweb
pagesmadebypeoplethemselvesisgettingsmallereverymonth.Atthe
sametime,thechancesthatyourdog,catorhamsterdoesn’tneedyou
toshareitspicturesandsoundsonlinearegettinghighereveryday.I’m
surethat ifyoureturntothisexhibition in tenyearsfromnowandsee
thescreenshots,youwon’tbesurprisedbydogsshowingofftheirpages
or posts. Theoretically, some sort of Alexa could probably already do it 
today,automaticallyphotographingyourpet,streamingitlive,translating
itsbarkingintowordsandwhatever.
Andthat’swhyIinviteyoutogointothesepagesinmoredepth:nottofor-
getthatthesedogswerenotdogsbutpeoplewhospentafewweekends
learninghowtomakeawebpage,anditwassoexcitingandsomuch
fun that they also made them for their dogs. People, not dogs, not AI, not 
UXweremakingdecisionsaboutURLs,links,navigation,layouts,colour
palettes and content.
Webmastersofthe1990sbuilthomes,worldsanduniverses.Butalso,
outside of intergalactic ambitions, they strongly pushed the concept 
ofsomethingbeingmine.Thefirst-personpossessivedeterminer “my”
tookonaverystrongmeaning– “my”because Ibuild it, I control this 
presentation;myinterests,mycompetences,myobsessions:inthetra-
jectoryfrom my to me,Isuggestfollowingitsdecline.

My Steven King, my Korn, my page for Sandra Bullock, my Eminem,
somebodyelse’sEminem,myt.A.T.u.,MyOrlandoBloom,yourOrlando
Bloom,Martin’sMylèneFarmer,Julia’sJohnMalkovich,Jacob’spictures
ofPamelaAnderson[Fig.31–45].TheyareJacob’sbecausehescanned
themandput themonline.Myspace forLeo,andmy territorywithout
him.Patricia’sXena,butnotonlybecausesheisherfan;itisapageabout
Patricia’s dreamworldwhere she is Zena. And this is a very important
dimension ofMy. An alternativemy-self. Alternative space where one
canbesomeoneelse,someonethattheywanttobe.EmphasisonMY!
[Fig.46]
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Fig. 31

Fig. 32
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Fig. 34

Fig. 33
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Fig. 35

Fig. 36
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Fig. 38

Fig. 37
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Fig. 39

Fig. 40
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Fig. 42

Fig. 41
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Fig. 43

Fig. 44
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Fig. 46

Fig. 45
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Fig. 47

Fig. 48
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Fig. 50

Fig. 49
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Thegrowingideathatthingscanbelongtothepersonwhowroteanhtml
code,orscannedpictures,orcollectedsomethingwasunprofitableand
dangerous.Today,usersputagateoradoorontheirpage [Fig.47,48].
Andwhat tomorrow?Will theystart to think that thefilesbehind them
belong to them?And the day after tomorrow,will they come round to
thinkinghattheirdatashouldnotbeexposedorsold?
Todaytheychangethecolourofthescrollbar[Fig.49,50]adaptingitto
thethemeoftheirimaginaryworld,sowhat’snext?Willtheycomearound
totheideaofinstallingabrowserextension,orwriteone!
Dangerous! [Fig.51]

Fig. 51
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Fig. 52

Fig. 53
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Fig. 54

Fig. 55
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Fig. 56

Fig. 57
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Fig. 58

Fig. 59
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Fig. 60

Fig. 61
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Throughthesecondpartofthe90s,serviceproviderstookmanyactions
toreduceandrestrict:rewritingTermsofService(ToS)andtakingaway
frameworks,69notdevelopingtoolsthatwouldmakeiteasytoupdateand
communicate–editors,guestbooks,orwebrings;anddevelopingtools
andservicesthatwould(theoretically)requiretheleasteffort,simultane-
ously promoting the idea of IRL, of some real life70thatyouwereallegedly
missingwhenmakingyourwebpage.
Butthesmartestandmosteffectivemovetheindustrymade(theafore-
mentionedmeasureswouldn’tworkwithoutit)wastopushpeoplefrom
MytoMe.Tointroduceformsthatwouldmotivatepeopletoseethem-
selvesasthemain–andthentheonly–contentofwhattheydoonline.
I’dliketostressthatalthoughearlywebpages(orhomepages)arere-
memberedaspersonal,thepersonwhomadeitwasnottheinitialcon-
tent;thatturntookplacelater.71

JustME!Me!I’mmeandthereisnooneelselikemeintherestoftheen-
tireworld.Allaboutmeandmore.John,Kevin,Becky,Jake,Jason,Steve.
[Fig.52–61]
AlongsidethemotivationtopromoteyourMEthatcamefrommanuals
andarticles, thereweresomesmaller,almosttechnicalstepsmadeby
providers.

69 “In protest of Section 8”, https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/5049, “is death for WEB sites as us” 
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/6144, access january 21, 2021.

70 “I assume you have a life away from your computer screen”, McFedries, The Complete Idiot’s Guide to 
Creating an HTML Web Page, p. xvi.

71 David Bohnett in an unpublished interview on January 26, 2019: “[…] it [GeoCities] was also intended 
to be thematic and subject matter based. It never even occurred to me that people would like to talk 
about themselves and talk about where they eat and where they want to make it. So, it was all about 
themes and that’s why you have a neighborhood of themes.” 

https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/5049
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/6144
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Fig. 63

Fig. 62
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Fig. 64

Fig. 65
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Fig. 67

Fig. 66
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For example, as soon as Yahoo bought GeoCities they replaced the
samplepagesdiscussedabovewithtemplates.PersonalPageBlue,in-
troducedinsummer1999,ismaybethebestknown.72Whatyouseein
Fig.62isnotonlytheoriginaldesign,butalsotheoriginaltext,thatinhu-
morousforminvitedyounottobeshyandtotalkaboutyourself:

Hi. Let me tell you about myself. Il [sic] like to eat. Sometimes I drink. Of-

ten I even sleep! And then in between all of those, I’ll need to go to visit the  

bathroom. Most of the time I do all of those, practically every day! And some-

times I do things with other people. I used to go to school, but now I work. My 

favorite color is blue. [Fig. 63, 64]

Many registered their profiles but didn’t bother to change the text or 
nevergottothatpoint[Fig.65–67].Textremoved,pictureexchanged,text
exchanged,butnotthepicture.Allpossiblecombinationsandvariations,
whichneverledtoapagethatwouldgroworbeupdated.73

Anotherfrequentlypickedandabandoned“AboutMe“templatewaste-
chie2; itwas reminiscent of theMatrix fonts andcolour combinations
[Fig.68–70].
IwanttobelievethatFig.71isMarkZuckerbergtryingoutGeoCitiesby
movingintheWallStreetneighbourhoodthreemonthsbeforeFacebook
gotoperational.ButIknowtherearegoodargumentstoprovemewrong.
ThescreenshotinFig.72isalmostidentical,butpayattentiontothead-
dress line. 
It is not in the neighbourhood,74but isavanityprofile–alsoachange
introducedbyYahooin1999,anothermeasuretomakepeoplethinkin
termsof“me”not“my”categories.

72 There are 2124 specimens in the GeoCities Archive.
73 More about GeoCities users trying to cope with the template in my post PersonalPageBlue: https://

blog.geocities.institute/archives/2736 (2011); access: October 29, 2020.
74 A comprehensive list of all GeoCities Homestead Neighbourhoods and Suburbs by Blade: https://

www.bladesplace.id.au/geocities-neighborhoods-suburbs.html; access: October 29, 2020.

https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/2736
https://blog.geocities.institute/archives/2736
https://www.bladesplace.id.au/geocities-neighborhoods-suburbs.html
https://www.bladesplace.id.au/geocities-neighborhoods-suburbs.html
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Fig. 69

Fig. 68
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Fig. 70

Fig. 71
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Recently,ataOneTerabyteAgeworkshop,aparticipantaskedifitwould
makesensetovisualisethisriseofMebyarrangingthepagesaccording
tothepositionoftheAboutMebuttoninthenavigationmenuandsee
howitdevelopedovertime.Ithoughtthiswouldberatherasimplification
andwouldobject to thealgorithmicapproach,anyway,butwhat Isaw
withmyowneyeswouldconfirmthattheAboutMebuttonindeedmade
itselfacareerandmovedfromthebottomtothetop[Fig.73–77].
Inlaterhistory(Facebook),wewouldbeabletoremembertheswitchto
thetimeline,whichwasapushinthedirectionoftellingthestoryofyour
life,75toimmerseinthehistoryofyour“me.”

75 At the end of 2011, Facebook introduced a new layout and structure for their users’ profiles – Timeline 
– described by the company itself in the Help section as: “your collection of the photos, stories, and 
experiences that tell your story.” Anticipating its success, Wired described it as even more monumen-
tal: “Timeline is potentially an omnivorous collector of personal data that you can format to tell your 
story.” Steven Levy, With Timeline, Facebook bids to reinvent the social biography. Wired, November 
11, 2011, https://www.wired.com/2011/11/timeline-facebook/; access: October 29, 2020.

Fig. 72

https://www.wired.com/2011/11/timeline-facebook/
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Fig. 73

Fig. 74
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Fig. 76

Fig. 75
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Fig. 77

I think it is also possible to distinguish the pinnacle of the transition from 
MytoMe. Itwasverywellhighlighted (orevenpushed)by thePerson
oftheYear2006coverofTimeMagazine.76You(me)werepraisedand
celebratedandleftinfrontofthemirror,tomakeselfiesandpostthem
onchannelsthatwouldgobankrupt iftheirusersdidn’tproduce–and
produce for free.
WhereMywasdangerous,Mewasperfect.Meischeap,Meiseasyto
control,Meiseasytochannel,Meisslaveofitsownreflection,Meisa
slaveoftheplatformsthatmakethereflectionglossy.Meisdata.Meis
dataclosesttometadata.ThismakesMejustperfecttosatisfyadvertis-
ersandtosateneuralnetworks.
Whatcanbedone?HowtoreclaimMy?
Don’tcollaborate!Don’tpostyourtextswhereyouarenotallowedtoturn
it into hypertext. 

76 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/You_(Time_Person_of_the_Year); access: October 29, 2020.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/You_(Time_Person_of_the_Year)
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Don’tpostyourpictureswhereyoucan’tlinkthemtowhateveryoulike.
Don’tusecontentmanagementsystemsthatturnyourGIFsintoJPEGs.
Don’tusehashtags,don’tacceptalgorithmictimelines.Inshort,makea
webpageandlinktootherswhostillhaveone.
Leavingmonopolistsand/orusingalternatives iseasy tosuggest.And
many of usmade the first step– for example, created a pageon ne-
ocities.orgorontilde.club,orevenboughtasuperglue.itkitandhosted
their home page at their actual home, supporting the Reclaim hosting 
initiative.
InDecember2019,Iaskedthefoundersoftheaforementionedprojects
whethertheythoughtallthese5-year-oldinitiativeswerestillactive.They
werenotoptimisticaboutwinningthecompetitionwiththegiants(Dan
Phiffer77 rightfully pointed me to the fact that I asked him about the Til-
deClubnotonTildeClubbutonTwitter).Atthesametime,Vasiliev’s,78 
Drake’s79andFord’s80answers–aswellasJimGroves’aforementioned
thoughtson“homeless”–suggestedthatin2020therewouldbemore
reasonstoemancipatethanin2013,orbettertosaythosereasonsare
strongerin2020thanin2013,andthatmaybethetimeandthemotiva-
tiontoleave.

77 “This is how I started using the Internet in 1998, when I started college. This is the future I would like to 
displace the corporate social media dystopia. But here we are on twitter dot com still, so it’s all a work 
in progress. Tilde itself is just one attempt of many to create an alternative. See also: http://mltshp.
com, http://are.na, Mastodon, Secure Scuttlebutt, etc.” Dan Pfeifer, DM Twitter, January 16, 2020.

78 “While the reasons for one wanting to have their own ‘corner of cyberspace’ are now much more 
defined, today‘s average users are looking for hand-holding help for actually doing it. Contemporary 
users are not like the bravehearts of the 90s and it feels to me that making self-hosted platforms less 
nerdy and more ‘popular’ (without making it dumb, of course) would help the people in rebuilding the 
Web we lost.” Danja Vasiliev in personal email on January 13, 2020.

79 “I do think that one of the trends we will see over the next few years is a general exodus from social 
networks into saner alternatives – and I do believe one of those main alternatives will be creating 
personal websites again, where you have complete control over how you present yourself and what 
content you want to provide, and in what arrangement.” Kyle Drake in personal email January 6, 2020.

80 “I am certain we need more spaces like this, places where you can experiment and be both dumb and 
kind in equal measure and people either leave you to it, or help you along.” Paul Ford on September 17, 
2020 on http://tilde.club/~ford/; access: October 29, 2020.

http://tilde.club/~ford/
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Buttoquotedeveloperandpassionate“tilderer”JonBell: “Howcanwe
makesomethinglikethislastlongerthanasunrise?”
I think that leaving the platforms andmeeting somewhere else is not
enough,ornoteventhebiggestdeal.Thechallengeistogetawayfrom
Me,fromtheideathatyouarethecentreofyouronlinepresence.Don’t
takethisimposed,artificialroleintothenewenvironments.Itwillpoison
andcorruptthebestofinitiatives.
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User Rights
(2013)

In “Turing Complete User”(October2012),Istatedthatthedevelopment
oftheInvisibleComputerresultsinthecreationofanInvisibleUser.We
needtokeepboththetermandtheideaoftheuseralive,toinsurethat 
users–thosewhouseasystemtheyhaven’tdeveloped–don’tloseei-
ther their rights or the opportunity to protect them. In the article I only 
brieflymentionwhattheseuserrightscouldbe.
Now I’d like to invite computer users to elaborate and suggest points
(longorshort)thatshouldbeincludedinaBillOfComputerUsersRights.
Please participate!Atthemomentweneedtocollectvaryingopinions.
Don’tthinkthatit’sonlyaboutbigissueslikefreesoftwareordataprivacy.
Demandtohaveabackbutton,ifitsabsenceinfringesuponyourrights
asacomputeruser!
userrights.contemporary-home-computing.org
olia lialina,2013-10-04

Editorial note: The following thread is taken from userrights.contemporary-home-computing.org. 

The contributers' original writing style and form of the comments have been preserved.

http://contemporary-home-computing.org/turing-complete-user/
http://art.teleportacia.org/olia.html
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We, Computer Users, demand the right to …

UNDO
suggested by olia lialinaon2013-10-06

agree47disagree1

UNDOwasagiftfromdeveloperstousers,aluxuryaprogrammablesystemcanprovide.It

becameaneverydayluxurywiththefirstGUIandturnedintoastandardfordesktopOSsto

follow.Thingschangedwiththearrivalofsmartphones:neitherAndroidnorWindowsphone

norBlackberryprovideacrossapplicationalternativetoCTRL+Z(theiPhonegavetoitsusers

“shaketoundo”).Whatisthelogicofthesedevices’developers?Notenoughspaceonthenice

touchsurfaceforundobutton;ideathatusersshouldfollowsomeexactpath(applogic)that

would leadsomewhereanyway;promisethatthe“experience”(interface) issosmooththat

youwon’tevenneedthisfunction.

Shouldwebelieveitandgiveup?NO!

Thereareatleast3reasons

1st: UNDOisoneofnotmanygeneric(“stupid”)commands.Itfollowsaconventionwithout

stickingitsnoseintouser’sbusiness.

2nd: UNDOhasahistoricalimportance.Itmarksthebeginningoftheperiodwhencomput-

ersstartedtobeusedbypeoplewhodidn’tprogramthem,thearrivaloftherealuser

andthenaiveuser.Thefunctionwasfirstmentionedinthe1976IBMresearchreport

“Behavioral IssuesintheUseofInteractiveSystems”byLanceA.MillerandJohnC.

Thomas.TheyoutlinedthenecessitytoprovidefutureuserswithUNDO:“thebenefitto

theuserinhaving–evenknowing–ofacapabilitytowithdrawacommandcouldbe

quiteimportant(e.g,easingtheacutedistressoftenexperiencedbynewusers,whoare

worriedabout‘doingsomethingwrong’).”

3rd: UNDOistheborderlinebetweentheVirtualandtheRealWorldeverybodyissokeento

grasp.Youcan’tundoIRL.Ifyoucan’tundoitmeansyouareIRLoronAndroid.

Andapartfromit,UNDOistheonlytimetravelingtechnologywe’vegotforthemoment.Bit

bybitintothepast!
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securely delete my history
suggestedby[noname]on2013-10-11

agree31disagree1

comment by despens on 2013-10-12: I think this right is formulated too specialized. The

realdemandshouldbethatalldataisexposedtotheuserinanuniversal,manageableway,

forexamplethefilesystem(seetherighttoaccessthefilesystemandorganizemydata), 

preferably in clear text format.

Ifthebrowser’shistoryissavedin~/.browser/history.txtthereisnoneedtodemandafunc-

tion especially for the deletion of this data. In fact, many more things than deletion could 

bemade, forexamplesyncing,manipulation,etc.This isnotpossible ifsoftware isputting

everythingintodatabasesthatrequireextraknowledgetohandle.

have an “export” function
suggested by olia lialinaon2013-10-07

agree28disagree0

Iborrowitfromthetalk“WherearetheFiles”JasonScottgaveinStuttgartin2012http://www.

merz-akademie.de/lectures/where-are-the-files. He argues (1:06:50) that you should never

everimportanythingtoserviceswhichareunclearabouttheirexportresponsibilities.Probably

thispointshouldbecomeasub-pointofowndataright.

Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-12-23:thisexportfunctionshallalsobebasedonOpen

DocumentorOpenFileFormatspecifications.

use free software on your own computer
suggested by olia lialinaon2013-10-04

agree27disagree0

ItookitfromTheFreeSoftwareFoundationhttp://www.fsf.org/about/“usefreesoftwareon

yourowncomputer(andadvocatewithinyourbusinessorcommunityforotherstoadoptit)”.

http://www.merz-akademie.de/lectures/where-are-the-files
http://www.merz-akademie.de/lectures/where-are-the-files
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Comment by davidmon2013-12-16:Thisisreallythebasicsteppingstoneonwhichtherest

ofthemanifestoshouldrest.Butfreesoftwaremustalsofollowtheotherruleswedecide.

Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-12-23: this right isoftenviolatedby thesystemsthat

don’t letusersto installsoftwareoutsideAppStores(or intentionallymakethisprocesstoo

complicatedforinexperiencedusers)

ignore updates
suggested by olia lialinaon2013-10-14

agree24disagree0

Noquestion,itisvitaltoupdate.Ifthereisanythingthatisinthenatureofnewmediaitisupda-

tability.Andtherearemanycaseswhenyouarelongingforanupdateandwouldratherdemand

therighttoupdate24/7.Atthesametimeusersareforcedtoupdate,thoughnewerversion

doesn’tmeanbetterversion,andbetterversiondoesn’tmeanthatitisbetterforeverybody.

Quality isnot theonly issue.Anotherargumentagainst forcedupdates is that they lead to

alienation, because users are denied the chance to get attached to a particular program or 

operating system.

Comment by Flick Harrison on 2013-10-16: The cardinal rule of critical systems is “don’t

updatewilly-nilly.” Ifmymainmachinedidanupdate that killedsomething,while Iwason

deadline,oooooooohhhhhhhangry. It’salsosmarttoavoid .0releases,becausethesedays

beta-testing often happens in the marketplace.

Comment by Selbylouwhoon2013-10-17:Andwhatabouttherightto ignorethe“agreeto

thesetermsandconditions”?

Comment by San Nuvolaon2013-10-20:Termsandconditionsaremerelyawayforwebsite

ownerstodischargeresponsibilityontheonehand,andtomaintainbanning/moderationpow-

erovertheusers.Maybeit’sbettertoempowerusersbylettingthemimposetheirownterms

ofusage–i.e.usageasactivepraxisratherthansomethingconcededbyplatforms.Ortone-

gotiatethem(thisisapplicabletoupdatesaswell,inthegeneraltensiontowardsuserrights).
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Comment by olia lialinaon2013-12-09:AfterupdatingmyAndroid, Iwant toadd:noauto

updates,noautoback-ups,noautoawesomeness.

Comment by NewMedianson2013-12-23:Weliketobeabletosticktoolderversionsofour

softwarebutrageaboutinabilityofupgradinghardware.

see the URL from which content is displayed
suggested by Danny Birchallon2013-10-07

agree22disagree0

“Trust”inabrowsercontextextendsbeyondthemechanicalissuingandacceptanceofHTTPS

certificates.Throughyearsofuse,wehavelearnedtoreadURLsashumanstatementsand

intentionsofownershipandarchitecture,fromthetopleveldomaintothedirectorystructure.

Typically,technocraticcontent“management”systemshaveobscuredthese,tothedetriment

oftheuser:awell-formedURListhefirstelementofmetadataaboutawebpagethatauser

encounters, and it tells us something. Link shorteners like bit.ly initially obscure a URL, but 

thebrowserleadsyoutoiteventually.Insideanapp,thingsaredifferent.Becausewebpages

returnednativelyfromthewebremainanimportantsourceofstructuredinformation,many

apps includeanembeddedbrowser functiontodisplaydatadirectly fromtheWWW.Many

omitthebrowser’s“location”bar,andthusobscurethesourceoftheinformation.Theuser’s

well-honedURL-readingskillsareignored,andthelargercontextofthewebreplacedwiththe

narrowcontextoftheapp.AURLattachedtocontentmakesthatcontentbothaddressable

andaccountable.Allweb-basedcontentshouldcomewithitsURLattached.

Comment by despenson2013-10-07:FirefoxonAndroiddoesn’tshowURLsbydefault.At

least it can be changed via a setting http://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/use-awesome-

screen-search-firefox-android#w_how-to-set-firefox-to-always-show-the-url-in-the-address-bar

Comment by Brendan Howell on2013-12-18:Indeed,andifyoueveropenthenetworktabin

thedeveloperviewforsomecrappybigmediawebsiteitcanbeshockingtoseeallthetrack-

ing,adsandAPIcrapthatgetsloadedfromdozensofdifferentservers.
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Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-12-23:seetypeofprotocolbeingused–modernbrows-

erstendtoremove‘http://’partofURLs

Comment by olia lialinaon2014-02-17:URLisaweaponandthekeytosurvivalonline.Read

forexampleAddieWagenknecht’sFREEINTERNETFOREVER!!!!http://fffff.at/freewifi/“When

youtrytoloadapage,therouterwillautomaticallyredirectyoutotheloginpage:lookatthe

URL,becausefromthereyoucanseewhichsystemtheairportisusing.”

 

Comment by olia lialinaon2014-05-01:ChromeisremovingURLhttp://soylentnews.org/arti-

cle.pl?sid=14/05/01/1428233&amp;from=rss

 

Comment by olia lialina on 2014-05-02: https://news.ycombinator.com/item?id=7678580 

gooddiscussionunderthepostbyPaulIrish“ThisisanewUIexperimentthat’sdeployedtoa

smallfractionofusers.We’relookingatafewkeymetricstoseeifthischangeisanetpositive

forChromeusers.”

 

Comment by olia lialinaon2015-03-15:SeeingtheactualURLisoffbydefaultandfiledunder

‘Advanced’.http://t.co/ltAvtdBcBs https://twitter.com/despens/status/576168318903652352

Comment by olia lialina on 2018-10-09: https://www.wired.com/story/google-wants-to-kill-

the-url/“Whateverweproposeisgoingtobecontroversial.Butit’simportantwedosomething,

becauseeveryoneisunsatisfiedbyURLs.Theykindofsuck.”

own data
suggested by olia lialinaon2013-10-04

agree21disagree0

Itisthe#1demandoftheUserDataManifestobyownCloudfounderFrankKarlitschekhttp://

userdatamanifesto.org/ “The data that someone directly or indirectly creates belongs to the 

personwhocreatedit.”Themanifestosuggests7furtherpointstoregulatetherelationbe-

tweenusersandclouds.

http://fffff.at/freewifi/
http://soylentnews.org/article.pl?sid=14/05/01/1428233&amp;from=rss
http://soylentnews.org/article.pl?sid=14/05/01/1428233&amp;from=rss
https://news.ycombinator.com/item?id=7678580
http://t.co/ltAvtdBcBs
https://twitter.com/despens/status/576168318903652352
https://www.wired.com/story/google-wants-to-kill-the-url/
https://www.wired.com/story/google-wants-to-kill-the-url/
http://userdatamanifesto.org/
http://userdatamanifesto.org/
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Comment by despenson2013-10-11:Frank’sfollow-uppointsdefinethismoreclearlywhat

exactlyismeant,heuses“ownership”asmetaphorforacombinationofknowledgeandcon-

trol: It is possible to findout everythingabout “my” data and todefinewhat happenswith

it,without beingat themercyof somebodyelse.Themanifesto’sweakness is the spongy

establishment of the user-data relation: “The data that someone directly or indirectly creates 

belongstothepersonwhocreatedit.”Thismakestheideaofownershipdifficult,forexample

thiscouldbeanargumentforDRMandsurveillancearchitecture.Inmyopinion,digitalculture

ispractices,notartifacts.Whynotdiscussprocessesinsteadofobjectslikefilesor“data”(as

a“substance”thatfilesorotherdigitalobjectsare“madeof”).Frank’smanifestowouldwork

betterwithownershipnotasthefoundationbuttheconclusion:Usersshouldbeableto*do*

theseseventhings,iftheycan,wecancallthisownershipofdata.

Comment by hugoon2014-03-02:Isharedespens’concerns.IhaveworkedwithFrankona

version2ofthemanifesto.Unfortunately,hedoesnotseemtowanttochangeitanymore…

You can see my draft here https://github.com/hugoroy/user-data-manifesto.

logout
suggested by florian kuhlmannon2013-10-11

agree19disagree0

It’salwaysfinebecomingauser,butitmustalsobealwayspossibletobecomea#non-user

again.forthisreason,weneedtherighttologout.

Comment by Flick Harrisonon2013-10-11:Definitely–whileloggedin,myaccountislesssecure.

ItisalsopossiblefortheservicetotrackmeandinteractwithotherserviceswhileIamloggedin.

Comment by florian kuhlmannon2013-10-14:therighttologoutimpliesalsotheconceptof

loginwheneveryouwanttoandneedto.andthisrighttologin-and-logoutimpliesnotbeing

kickedoutofthesystemasapunishmentformisbehavior.

see the computer
suggested by olia lialinaon2013-10-04

agree21disagree2

https://github.com/hugoroy/user-data-manifesto
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Iseeitasafundamentalright,thoughitwon’tbeeasytoadvocateforit,becausehardware

andsoftwareindustrieswillnotgiveupthechallengetomakecomputersastinyaspossible.

Computerusersareconvincedaswellthatagoodcomputer isonethat isnotvisibleorat

leastdoesn’t look likeacomputer.Myself, Idon’tpleaforcomputersmadehugeandbulky

again, at the same time, I believe that evenwhen it is technologically possible to produce

atotally invisiblecomputer,theusershouldseethatthereisone.Seeingthecomputer isa

necessary pre-condition for coming to the idea to ask “what is this computer doing?” and

further questions.

Comment by Danny Birchallon2013-10-07:Focusingon thematerialityofcomputersdis-

tracts us from the understanding that power exists, and is constituted in, the network, as

James Bridle points out.

Comment by olia lialinaon2013-10-07:Danny,I’mtalkingaboutvisibility,notexactlythesame

asmateriality.Don’tknowwhichofBridle’stextsexactlyyouquote,butI’msuresomebodywho

makesdronesvisiblewon’tpleaforinvisiblecomputer.

 

Comment by Dan T.on2013-10-08:Well,IboughtanewPCearlierthisyear,ofthebigheavy

desktopvariety(Windows7,noneofthatWin8crap)inthemidstofallthewebarticlespro-

claimingthedeathofthePC,soIstillstandforrealsolidvisiblecomputersmyself.

 

Comment by despens:@Dannyon2013-10-11:IfIseethecomputer,Icanpulloutthenetwork

cableorbreakofftheantenna.:)

Comment by NewMedianson2013-12-23:Seethecomputeryourdata isbeingprocessed

on.Probablysimilartoademandoflesscomputationbeingdoneon“cloud”services.Ifappli-

cationhassomeonlinefunctionalitythissoftwareshallnotbelimitedtofunctionexclusively

whileonline.

buy and install software outside “app stores”
suggested by Maxon2013-12-17

agree16disagree0
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Comment by despenson2014-01-04:Alsotocreateanddistributesoftwareoutsideof“app

stores”!

true anonymity
suggested by San Nuvolaon2013-10-20

agree17disagree1

Meaning

a)the option to register, comment, interact, contribute content under non-identifiable or 

anonymous handles,

b)thenon-correlabilityofanIPwithahandle,andofanIPwithaphysicalperson.

know explicitly what information is being retained due to my interaction 
with your service/website/network/whatever
suggested by Charlie Derron2013-10-11

agree16disagree0

Comment by despenson2013-12-16:Thisdemandisverydifficulttofulfillbecausetherout-

ingofdataontheInternetisextremelycomplex.Therearesomanypointswheresomeentity

couldmakeuseoformanipulateanytraffic,itisjustoverwhelming.

read source code
suggested by Danja Vasilievon2013-10-12

agree16disagree1

andbydoingsostudythesoftwarethatweuse

Comment by olia lialina on2013-10-12:Iwouldadd,thatitvirtuallymeansthatsourcecode

shouldbereadable,notjustopen/available.

 

Comment by despenson2013-10-12:Theborderbetweendevelopersandusersismarked

bythedifferencebetweenthosewhocanread,understandandmanipulatesourcecodeand

thosewhocannot.Generallyreadablesourcecodeissomethingthatworksfinefordescrip-

tive languages thatdonot execute (e.g.pureHTMLandCSS).Onceyouenter the levelof
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turingcompleteness,thisdemandismisguided,becausethereisnofixedlevelofabstraction

or meaningful standard on coding style. Instead it should be demanded that languages are 

availabletousersthataremostlydescriptiveandstillverypowerful,orthatasystemisbased

on a certain programming paradigm, for instance the LISP machine or smalltalk or, like the 

original concept of OLPC, python.

pause media indefinitely and be able to resume where I left off.
suggested by Dan T. on2013-10-08

agree16disagree1

Noteveryonehas time togoall theway throughsome longpieceofmedia (video,audio...

evenatextfile!)inonesession.It’sniceifthere’ssomewaytoholdyourplaceuntilnexttime

youreturntoit.Ancientmediatendtobebetteratthisthan“modern,hi-tech”ones.Agood

old-fashionedpaperbookletsyouinsertabookmark.Anaudioorvideocassettewillkeepits

placeuntilyourewindit.Newermediatendtobeworseatthat.Embeddedwebaudio/video

hasatendencytoreset,abort,time-out,orotherwiseloseitsplaceifyoupauseitandleaveit

openinabrowsertabforextendedperiods.Eventextarticlesleftopeninabrowserwillsome-

timeslosetheirplacein“Ajaxy”sitesfullofgimmickyscripts,auto-refreshing,andthelike.And

don’tgetmestartedonBluRaydisks,whichmanagetostepbackwardsfromtheslightly-older

DVDmediumbyusing“sophisticated”techniquestodefeatmyDVDplayer’susualbehaviorof

rememberingitsplaceinthecurrentdiscevenifIpoweritdownandresumingwhenIturnit

backon;BluRaysareacrapshootwheresomeofthemwillresume,somewillaskmeifIwant

toresume,andstillotherswilljuststartoverwiththeannoyingads.Iwishallmediagaveme

thechance tosavemyplaceand resume. (NetflixStreaming isactuallyprettygood in this

regard,holdingmyplaceinmultiplevideos/videoseries.)

Comment by Flick Harrisonon2013-10-11: Ialsohatethewaybufferinghasregressedre-

cently.Thismakesitdifficulttousemedia inthesuperioroldway–if Iwanttore-watcha

momentIjustsaw,Iclickearlierinthestream,andnowitALWAYSstartsloadingagainfrom

thespotIclicked,insteadofre-playingthesamefileIalreadydownloaded.Perhapsit’stodo

withi-framesandinterpolationetc.,butthat’snotmyproblemasauser...;-)Cueingmediais

indeedimportantforteaching.Studentsgetverydistractedwatchingmefast-forward.
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choose none of the above
suggested by olia lialinaon2013-10-04

agree15disagree0

Iborrowedthislinefromthesubtitle“YouMayAlwaysChooseNoneoftheAbove”ofthechap-

ter“Choice”inDouglasRushkoff’sProgram or be Programmed,2010,p.46.Rushkoffdoesn’t

talkaboutitasaright,butseesitmoreasawaytoprotectyourselffromthemarketers.Isee

abigpotentialinturningthisappealintoademand:nottofollowthelogicofthedatabase,or

atleastnottoacceptitisagiven.Nottoanswermaleorfemale,VisaorMastercard,nowor

later.Ifthispatternwouldbeacceptedbysoftwaredevelopers,itcouldleadtomoreambiguity

indesignandmoreadvancedinteractionscenarios.

Comment by Flick Harrison on 2013-10-11: Force-quit is always an option. ;-)http://xkcd.

com/1197/GuyDebord talksabout themaniaofbureaucracy, that if anyonediscoversan

optionthatisnotontheirmenu,theymustfightittothedeath.

 

Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-12-23:nottohavemandatoryfieldsinwebforms

know whether my hardware will run free software
suggested by hellekinon2013-12-05

agree14disagree0

Hardwarevendorsusuallydon’tgetanyprofitfromguaranteeinguser’sfreedom,sotheydo

notcareaboutensuringcompatibilitywithfreesoftware.Worse,whenyoubuyacomputer,

mostwilltellyou“it’scompatiblewithLinux”,buttheyfailtounderstandthatit’snotenough

tosafeguardyour freedom.Thehardwareshouldbe labeledtotellwhether itcan(1) runa

freesoftwareBIOS replacement (e.g.,Coreboot);and (2) runallof itscomponentswithout

anybinaryblobs(e.g.,100%freefirmware),asthisistheonlywaytobuildtrustintomachines

thatwillaccessourintimatethoughtsandactivityandbeabletosharethatwiththirdparties

withoutourconsent.Freedomrequiresfreesoftwarerequiresfreehardware.

Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-12-23:hardwareincompatibilitiesareoftencausedby

the lack of free firmwares provided by the hardwaremanufacturers. so perhaps itmakes

http://xkcd.com/1197/
http://xkcd.com/1197/
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sensetospeakoftheright“tofreefirmwarereleasedintimelyfashionforeverynewhardware

onthemarket”

 

Comment by despenson2014-01-06:PerhapsvendorsshouldberequiredtoreleaseaFree

Softwareversionoftheirfirmwareafteracertainperiodoftime?

participate in society without having to use a particular software, de-
vice or corporate web site
suggested by Brendan Howellon2013-12-09

agree14disagree1

IshouldbeabletoparticipateinpublicdiscoursewithouthavingtouseprogramXorweb-plat-

formY.Thereshouldalwaysbeawaytoparticipatewithouthavingtoconformtosomekind

ofcommoditycamaraderie.Publicconversationsshouldnotbeownedorcontrolledbyone

entity.(seeAGPL)

Comment by davidakon2020-03-27:isupportthisbecauseidon’twantmynametobeprint-

edinComicSans.thisisjustwrong.

not be forced to use an app
suggested by Bendixon2014-04-29

agree11disagree0

Usersshouldnotbeforcedtohavemultipleapplicationsontheirdevices,insteadofaneasily

combinedversionof thissimpleapp.Example:Facebook tries toseparatesomeelements

fromtheirappintoanewapp.Thefacebook-chatwillsoonbesepearatedintoanewapp,the

facebook-messenger.Ifyouwanttochatfromyourmobiledevice,youwillbeforcedtoinstall

the messenger-app.

actually delete my account
suggested by elviapwon2013-10-28

agree11disagree0
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a real keyboard (aka “hardkeys”)
suggested by despenson2013-10-11

agree13disagree2

…preferablywithcursorandcommand/metakeys!Alotofgreatdesignhasbeensacrificed

fordesignthat looksgoodfor the “thirduser”,auser thathasn’tboughtaproductyet (see

http://asktog.com/atc/the-third-user/).Theworstexampleisthat itbecamevirtually impos-

sibletobuyaphonewithaQWERTYkeyboard.Simpleactionslikesearching,writing,editing,

calculating, controlling became needlessly painful to execute, and it is increasingly painful to 

interactwith people that use touch devices to create their communication and leave their

choices to an auto correction algorithm. Keyboards became a symbol for old-fashioned, bor-

ing computing. Companies that produced ratherwell-designed phoneswith full keyboards

alreadywentbankrupt,areabout tovanishcompletely,oraregivinguponproducingsuch

devices.Thisisaregrettabledevelopment.

• Thekeyboardisthemostpowerfulinputdevice.Userscanonlybeanequalinfrontofa

computer if they are able to manipulate symbols adequately that control the computer. 

Whilealotofeffortisputintocreatingtheillusionthatcomputersworkwithimagesnow-

adays, they are still symbol processingmachines.With symbolmanipulation available,

userscandomagic(e.g.writeaprogram),withoutitonlythecomputercandomagic.

•  Using a symbol system like the alphabet makes it possible to create any kind of hu-

man-to-humanmessagewitheaseandanydesiredlevelofprecisionorambiguity.

• Keyboardsofferthesimplesttwo-levelinterface:Noviceuserscanorientthemselvesvis-

ually,iftheygrowtousecertainfeaturesmoreoftenorwithmoredetail,theycanusepre-

cise keyboard combinations and shortcuts to execute functions that are present in their 

mindsratherthanthecomputerscreen.Neithervisiblenorinvisiblegesturescanofferthis

levelof interaction, relianceonthemremovesalmostallpossibilities for increasingthe

masteryofusers.Itisjustterribletowatchusersperformingthesameclumsygestures

overandoveragainfordoingthingsrepeatedly.

http://asktog.com/atc/the-third-user/
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• Onlysymbolbasednavigationlikesearchmakesitpossibleforuserstohandleverylarge

amountsofdata.Withoutsuchorderingsystemsandmeaningfulwaysofinteractionwith

them,users’optionsarelimitedtowhatfitsontothescreenandintovisualmemory.Una-

bletodefineexactlywhattheymeanonpuretouchdevices,usersbecomedependenton

algorithmsguessingwhattheyactuallywanttodoorneedtolaboriouslyswitchcontexts

forgeneralproceduresthatwouldbeconsideredtrivialwithricherinputpossibilities.This

createdaninflatedmarketof“apps”.

• Analwayspresenthardwarekeyboardallowsformodelessmetacommands, likecopy/

paste, select, undo, help, quit etc.

Comment by Mirandaon2015-12-12:Ibelievethatkeyboardsareanexcellentpieceofhard-

ware,butIdonotthinkthattheuseofakeyboardisafundamentalrightforauser.Ithinkthat

Despensmakessomegoodpoints,butthattheyareconflatingthefamiliarityofdevelopers

anduserswhenworkingwithaninputdevicewiththeinherentusefulnessofaninputdevice.

Perhapsamoreaccuratewaytodescribethiswouldbe“therighttomanipulateasystemus-

ingtoolswithfunctionalityrivalingthetoolsusedbythesystem’sdevelopers”.Atthemoment,

thatexclusivelymeans“keyboards”,butthatmightnotbethecaseinthefuture.:)

have 6 months+ to grab my files before a hosting service shuts down
suggested by olia lialinaon2014-04-10

agree10disagree0

I suggest half a year as a minimum, not because I personally think it is the right amount of 

time.Thisnumberisnotbackedupbyanycasestudyorusertestseither.Halfayeariswhat

Yahoo“gave”toitsusersonthe23rdofApril2009totakecareabouttheirfiles.Halfayearis

whattheArchiveTeamgottomobilizepeopleandbotstorescuetheremainsoftheWelcome

tomyHomePageempire.Asatributetotheirdeed,inmemoryoftheseevents5yearsago

andwiththeintentiontoexerciseatleastsomedigitalculturalmemoryamongdevelopersof

coolstuff–Isuggesttoseta6months(pluswhateveramountoftime)sunsetperiodinevery

ToSusersofonlinehostingserviceshavetoagreetowhensigningup.
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Comment by despenson2014-04-10:Aservicecouldannounce“weguaranteeatotalsunset

periodof2.5Geocities”,meaning15months.

symmetrical access
suggested by Baruchon2013-12-16

agree10disagree0

Iwanttobeabletolearnasmuchaboutthecompaniesandotherentitiesprovidingwebser-

vicesastheymightlearnaboutme.

Comment by A.D. on2018-11-15:In2018theuploadtodownloadratiois56KB/s/800KB/s

=7%.Itissimilarevenforfasterconnections.Isthereatechnicaleplanation?Isn’tthisbroad-

casting?

disconnect
suggested by Danja Vasilievon2013-10-12

agree10disagree0

whilemaintainingfunctionalityautonomouslyandindependentlyfromtheproverbialCloud.

Comment by hellekinon2013-12-05:YES!“Alwayson”isafallacy,andonethatfostersglobal

surveillance,addiction,anddependabilityoncentralizedsystems.Whenpeoplearerequiredto

useFacebook,orhaveaphonetoparticipateinsociety,thosewhodon’tareexcluded.Seealso

theconceptof“eventually-connectednetworks”developedbyMocambosNetworks’andDyne

hackerVincenzoTozzi,wherecommunitiesthatareexcludedfromthealways-onInternetcan

stillparticipateasynchronouslytotheelectronicdatanetwork.

copy & paste
suggested by Aram Barthollon2013-12-22

agree9disagree0

Tocopy&pastecontentbetweenprogramsisaveryfundamentaltool.Especiallynewsapps

andsimilardon’tletyoucopytextanymore,it’sjustthebeginning...
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be un-Googable
suggested by nancy mauro-fludeon2013-10-13

agree11disagree2

Comment by despenson2013-10-13:Thisisalreadypossible:

• viarobots.txthttps://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/156449?hl=en

• meta tags in HTML https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/93710?hl=en It is 

importantthatthisconventionwillberespectedinthefuture.

Comment by Brett O’Connoron2013-11-19 :Evenwithproperlyconfiguredrobots.txtitseems

awebsitecanappearinGoogle.

“HowdoIkeeparobotoffmyserver?”http://www.robotstxt.org/faq/away.html

access the file system and organize my data.
suggested by Flick Harrisonon2013-10-11

agree9disagree0

Sandboxingwillhindercreative re-purposingofprojectfiles.Lockingall yourdocuments in

app-specific interfacespreventstheserioususerfrommanagingprojects intheirownway.

Proprietarystructuresliketheapplehomefolderhinderportabilityofauser’sdata.Elimination

ofthefinder/exploreraltogether,asontabletsandphones,disempowerstheuserandcreates

afurthergapbetweentheuserwithcomputerliteracyandtheuserwithout.Thismighteven

eliminatethepoweruserandleavebehindonlytheregularuserandtheprogrammer.

Comment by despenson2013-10-12:Flick,what’swrongwiththehomefolder?AsfarasI

cantell,itworkslikeaUnixhomedirectoryinthesensethatallsoftwarestorestheirsettings

in there and it is easily portable to another Apple computer.

Comment by Flick Harrisonon2013-10-14: It isprettyportable toanotherApplesystem, I

agree.NevertransferredauserfolderexceptthroughMigrationAssistantbutitseemspret-

ty cut and dried in theory.The home folder isn’t so bad but the constant attempt to save

https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/156449?hl=en
https://support.google.com/webmasters/answer/93710?hl=en
http://www.robotstxt.org/faq/away.html
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everythingunder“movies,”“documents,”“music,”“pictures”mustbechosenagainsteverytime

theoptioncomesup.OlderappsdefaulttowhereI’vetoldthemto,butnewerappsincreas-

inglydefault(unalterably)totheMacnaive-userorganization,or,worse,tointernaldatabases

thatwillincreasinglybeinaccessibleexceptthroughthatapp.WhywouldIwanttoorganize

amediaprojectforahighschoolunder“movies,”“documents,”“music,”and“pictures,”when

it contains all these? Should Imake project folders under “documents?” Should I keyword

everythingandthenhavesmartfoldersthatmoreor lessreliablyturnupeverythingrelated

tothatproject(alongwithhowevermanyfalsepositives)?Sothat’swhyIdon’tuseitmyself,

othersmayobviouslydiffer.WhenI’mteaching,andIwantstudentstosavetheirworkforpos-

terity,tobringhometoWindowsorAndroidland,etc,theyhavetorootthroughseveralplaces

tofindalltheirfilesandputthemonaCDorUSBstick.ModernappslikePhotoBoothstore

theirimagesinadatabase,whichmeansyoueitherdigthroughthatorremembertoopenup

everyappyou’veusedonthatcomputerandcopyitoff.Ipreferthemtohaveafolderonthe

desktopwiththeirnameonit,andsavealltheirfilesthere.Thustheoutputis“dragthatfolder

toToast,burnit,theend.”Imean,ifyouimportvideosintoiPhoto,thosegetstoredin“pictures,”

notmovies.Youhavetorememberwhichprogramimportedtheminordertofindthemagain

–whichseemslikeadistraction.Imean,howdoyouorganizeprojectsonAndroid?IsGoogle

Drivesuitableforthat?

 

Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-12-23: it’sprobably relatedtohowmanyabstractions

shallUIorsoftwarebebasedupon.Myvoteisforlessabstractionsandmoreactualunder-

standingofinnerworkingsofthesystemsweuse.

have full control over the computing that my computer does.
suggested by The Unquuxon2013-12-31

agree8disagree0

Inparticular,thismeansALLalterablesoftwareinitmustbefree.

have all data saved in clear text files
suggested by despenson2013-10-12

agree10disagree2
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Softwareisincreasinglystoringdatainformatswhichareonlymachine-readable,forexample

databases.Thismakesitdifficultforuserstomanagetheirowndata.Forexample,chatlogs,

browsing history, emails and calendar entries that are stored in databases or other binary

formats canonly behandledwith either the software that created it orwith lotsof effort.

Everythingthatcanbesavedastextshouldbesavedastext,sothatuserscanmanipulatethe

filesifthesoftwaredoesn’tmeettheirneeds.Theycoulddeletetheirhistorynotwitha“delete

history”button,butbydeletingthehistory.txtfile.Theycouldsyncallkindsoffileswithoutthe

need forspecialsyncingprotocols.Theycould treatallfile typesequally, insteadofhaving

themarbitrarilydividedinto“pictures,photos,images,songs,audio”etc.Everything,likeinUnix

philosophy,shouldbeafile,butnotonlyfordevelopers.Developersshouldthinkwhatpartsof

theirsoftwaretheyneedtoexposeasfilestotheirusers.

Comment by Davidmon2013-12-16:Idisagree,Ithinkthispresentsasimplisticapproachto

theuser.Iagreethatthedatashouldbeeasytoaccess,butmakingitintoa.txtfiledoesnot

nothing to add to that. Instead, if companies truly care about openness, they should make a 

simpleinterface,sotheusercanchoosewhattodelete,withoutlookingatsomemonstrosity

ofatextfileautogeneratedfromaSQLdatabase.

Comment by Brendan Howellon2013-12-18:IagreeinprinciplebutIwouldexpandthisto

includeanydocumentedstandard(orwell-acceptedandfreenon-standard(likesqliteorwhat-

ever)document/DBformat.And+1toanexportfunction.Datalockedindeadapplicationsis

sad.

Comment by despenson2014-01-04:@davidm:Puttingstuffintotextfilesexactlyfreesthe

usersfromthetyrannyofonesingleinterfaceanddramaticallyeasesmigrationandtheflexi-

bilityofsoftware.WhilethismightnotbeveryapparentwithSQLdumpsindeed,itisgreatfor

addressbooks,softwaresettings,chatlogs,playlists,emailmessages,etc.

Comment by aBeon2015-07-03:Iseethegoodsideofthis,butwhataboutprivacy?Wouldn’t

itbebetter thatfilesareencrypted incasesomeoneaccessesyourcomputerwhileyou’re

away?
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Comment by Despenson2015-07-03:@aBe:Encryptionneedstobehandledseparatefrom

files.Thereisforexamplefulldiskencryptionorper-directoryencryption.

install applications outside of “App Stores”
suggested by NewMedianson2013-12-23

agree7disagree0

OnmanyOSsitbecomesmoreandmoredifficulttoinstallsoftwareoutsideAppStore/iTunes/

Play–suchpracticescripplesoftwareecosphere,createevenmoreofproprietarypartitioned

user-communities (“walled-gardens”) and completely centralize software distribution. On

GNU/Linux,however, “package repository” (which isadistribution-centriccollectionofsoft-

warepackagesandlikethatsimilartoAppStore)isahistoricpracticedatingwellbackintothe

90ies.ThoughbeingverypopularamongstLinuxusers,DEB,PRM,OPKGandetcdistribution

modelsneverrestrictedusersfromcompiling/installingside-loadedsoftware;onthecontrary

usersareoftenencouraged tocreate theirownpackagesandcontribute them topackage

repositories.

be the (prime) beneficiary of whatever is created from our “cognitive 
surplus”
suggested by Flo Parallelon2013-11-13

agree7disagree0

Thisisanextensiontothe‘RighttogetRevenue’asitwassuggestedabove.Thecorepoint

here is, that if something is the fruit of aggregated user-labour, it should be of use for those 

veryusersandideallyforeverybodyelse–somethingthatisnotalwaysthecaseincrowd-

sourcing.Workdoneby‘themany’forfreeshouldnotbeusedbyorbeusefuljustfor‘thefew’.

Ifaproductthatisbeing‘harvestedfromthehive’isnotusefulforthosein‘thehive’or ‘the

crowd’orthecommunityofusers,itisallthemoreimportantthatthedirectorindirectlabor

bytheusersiscompensatedwithafairshareofrevenue;giventhatrevenueisbeingmade.

Wherethereisnorevenue,usefulnessbecomesallthemoreimportant!Thisofcourseleads

toanotherpoint:Itshouldbetransparenttoususerswhoismakingprofitwithourcontribu-

tionsandtowhatextent.Bytheway,thisissuehasbeendiscussedatlengthandverymuchin 
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favouroftheuserinJaronLanier’slatestbook‘WhoOwnstheFuture’,andheinturnpointback

toTedNelson’sseminalvapour-wareProjectXanadu.

remove or reassemble all parts of hardware
suggested by klenaon2013-10-12

agree8disagree1

AComputerisamachineonly,butoftenapersonalonewhichIuseveryoftenandinverydif-

ferentways.Iwantthisthingasflexibleandeffectiveaspossible,soIshouldbeabletoremove

andassembleallpartsofitshardwarebymyown.

knowledge of how the data is stored
suggested by hugoon2014-03-01

agree6disagree0

Whenthedataisuploadedtoaspecificserviceprovider,usersshouldbeabletoknowwhere

thatspecificserviceproviderstoresthedata,howlong,inwhichjurisdictionthespecificser-

viceprovideroperates,andwhichlawsapply.Asolutionwouldbe,thatallusersarefreeto

choosetostoretheirowndataondevices(e.g.servers)intheirvicinityandundertheirdirect

control.Thisway,usersdonothavetorelyoncentralizedservices.Theuseofpeer-to-peer

systems and unhosted apps are a means to that end.

Comment by olia lialinaon2014-03-03:seealsotherighttoaccessthefilesystemandor-

ganize my data

not be interrupted by a program
suggested by hellekinon2013-12-05

agree7disagree1

Whenauser isactiveonthecomputer (producing inpute.g.,viathekeyboard), thesystem

SHOULDNOTinterruptthatactivityunlessabsolutelyrequiredbythesystemtoprotectthe

user’sprivacy,her integrity,theintegrityofhercurrentaction,ortheintegrityofthesystem.
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Otherwise,thesystemMUSTwaitfortheusertobecomeidle,ortoswitchbacktotheatten-

tion-hungryapplicationbeforepoppingupawindoworotherwisestealingfocusfromtheuser.

have the possibility to make everything usable without internet connection
suggested by yayon2013-12-03

agree6disagree0

a web browser
suggested by Flick Harrisonon2013-10-11

agree6disagree0

Movingfromtheopenspaceofthewebtothewalledgardenoftheappstoreisastepback-

wards.Thenaiveuserwill feel (falsely)comfortedby thegatekeeper’ssecurity,butcertain

functionalityandinterweavingofculturalcontentwilldisappear.Forinstance,theFacebook

appisnotinthesameuniverseastheFacebookwebsite.Zoomingiseliminated.Asis,inex-

plicably,landscapemode.Browserfunctionslikeright-clickingforacontextualmenuareelim-

inated,replacedwithminimal“copy/define”options.http://xkcd.com/1174/ Links opened in 

theapptakeuselsewhere inthefacebookapp,framingthemassubservices,andpossibly

introducinganothergatekeeper.Worstofall:NoadblockintheAppiverse.

Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-12-23:lookatSpotifyclient–essentiallyitisamodof

Chromiumbrowserwhilebeingreworkedintoacompletely locked-downandjailedpieceof

software.

peer-to-peer networks
suggested by [no name]on2014-05-23

agree5disagree0

have more privacy in social networks
suggested by Saftiges Gnuon2014-04-29

agree5disagree0

http://xkcd.com/1174/
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Insocialnetworksthereisalittlespacefortheprivacy.Ofcourseyoucanchangeyourprefer-

ences so only friends could see your photos or posts but there are some gaps. For example, 

WhatsApphasagoodsolutionwhenitcomestobeingabletodeletemyowntimestampat

least.It’samatteroffactthatonFacebook,IcannotdecidewhetherIwantmychatpartner

toknowWHENIreadhismessagesornot.Byseeingmytimestamp(openinghismessage–

whetherIreaditornot)hecanconcludethatIwasonline.

not have my system “made obsolete”
suggested by davidmon2013-12-16

agree6disagree1

Toooften,Applewillsimplystopupdatingtheiroldoperatingsystemsandchargeyouforthe

upgrade.Youoftencan’tevendownloadnewversionsofXCode(whichyouneedtoprogram

onaOSXcomputer)unlessyoupaythemfortheupgrade.Ifacompanychoosetoputan

operating system out there and sell it for money, it should be either supported by the company 

or released to be freely supported by the community

switch off wireless and use a cable instead
suggested by gordoon2013-10-13

agree5disagree0

Wireless LAN,wirelessUSB, bluetooth,wirelessHDMI,wirelessPS2,wireless air-pop-drop,

allgoodbutthereshouldbeswitchforturningallthosethingsoffandtakeanold-stylecable

Comment by olia lialinaon2013-11-01:looksmorelikeanappealtoprotectpackets’rightto

runthroughcables:)

Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-12-23:iwouldconvertthisto“therightnottoemit”,see

http://hackaday.com/2013/12/20/ambient-computer-noise-leaks-your-encryption-keys/

hiding my gender
suggested by Msrisson2014-11-07

agree 4 disagree 0

http://hackaday.com/2013/12/20/ambient-computer-noise-leaks-your-encryption-keys/
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edit app permissions in android settings.
suggested by Bernardon2014-04-29

agree 4 disagree 0

InacenturyofSmartphonesandTablets,weneedanappforeverything.Weupdatethem,give

themrightstoaccessourinformationandmanyotherthings.Buthowdoesitlooklikeifwe

don’twanttogivethemanyspecificrightsanymore,withouttheneedtocompletelydeletethe

app.Whyisitnotpossibletohavetheright,astheuser,toindependentlychangetherightsfor

theappwithouttheneedtoremoveit.Whyisitsohardtomakeanapp,thatwouldworkwith

the information WE want to give them. https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2013/12/google-re-

moves-vital-privacy-features-android-shortly-after-adding-them

use my music as a ringtone
suggested by tinaon2014-04-28

agree5disagree1

Accordingtothe iTunestermsofuse,youarenotallowedtouseyourmusicasaringtone

onyourmobilephone.Anyway,youcoulduseyourmp3asaringtoneforAndroidphones.iP-

honesonlypermitringtones(m4r),soyouneedtoconvertyourmp3inm4r.(only40seconds

long-.-)

install an operating system of my choice on a computer/phone/tablet/
device
suggested by loon2014-04-02

agree 4 disagree 0

deep link
suggestedbyhugoon2014-03-02

agree 4 disagree 0

Webpublishersshouldmakeiteasytodeeplinktospecificpartsbyusingids.https://github.

com/NYTimes/Emphasisshouldbeeverywhere(includinginPDF!)

More: http://scripting.com/2014/02/23/designChallengeParagraphlevelPermalinks.html

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2013/12/google-removes-vital-privacy-features-android-shortly-after-adding-them
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2013/12/google-removes-vital-privacy-features-android-shortly-after-adding-them
https://github.com/NYTimes/Emphasis
https://github.com/NYTimes/Emphasis
http://scripting.com/2014/02/23/designChallengeParagraphlevelPermalinks.html
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Comment by olia lialinaon2014-03-03:Mademethinkthatthelinkingitselfhastobeprotect-

ed.TheRighttoHyperlink!

control over user data access
suggested by hugoon2014-03-01

agree 4 disagree 0

Dataexplicitlyandwillinglyuploadedbyausershouldalwaysbeundertheultimatecontrol

oftheuser.Usersshouldbeabletodecidewhomtogrant(direct)accesstotheirdataand

underwhichpermissionssuchaccessshouldoccur.Cryptography(e.g.aPKI)isnecessaryto

enablethiscontrol.Datareceived,generated,collectedand/orconstructedfromusers’online

activitywhileusingtheservice(e.g.metadataorsocialgraphdata)shouldbemadeaccessible

totheseusersandputundertheircontrol.Ifthiscontrolcan’tbegiven,thenthistypeofdata

should be anonymous and not stored for long periods.

be certain in what country the server I’m connecting to is
suggested by NewMedianson2013-12-23

agree 4 disagree 0

Itstartstomakemoreandmoresensetoknow(forsure)inwhatcountry(geopolitically)a

particularserver/serviceislocated.Likewithgoogle.deorde-de.facebook.comtheusermight

betrickedintobelievingtheyareconnectingtoanationalservicewhileinfactbotharehosted

in the US. http://www.geoipview.com/?q=google.de

make screen shots
suggested by Aram Bartholl on2013-12-22

agree 4 disagree 0

Ilovethem.Theywilltrytogetridofthem...

have a button labelled “take off from cloud”
suggested by gordoon2013-10-13

agree5disagree1

http://www.geoipview.com/?q=google.de
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Onesimpleclickandyourdatagetsdownloadedtoyour “real” localhostandbeingdeleted

fromthecloud-service.deletedmeaning,seriouslydeleted!

Comment by Despens on2013-10-31:Theproblemhere is thatusuallyusersspendyears

feedingaservicewiththeirdata--thedecisiontoretreatfromaserviceisusuallymademuch

quicker.Sothat“button”wouldhardlyworklikeabutton,itwouldrathertriggeraweek-long

download.SoIthink,thedemandforanexportfunctionismoremeaningful.(Seetherightto

havean“export”function.)

Comment by hellekinon2013-12-05:Ithinktheexportfunctionalityisdifferentfromdeletion.

Deletion is analmost-impossible technical issue to solve, especially given the current tech-

nology. Therefore, it makes a lot of political sense to demand it. Others labeled it “the right to 

disappear”inothersettings.Let’sconsiderthetechnicalandlegalissuesinvolved:1.backups.

Inordertoprovideareliableservice,dataissavedmultipletimesonvariousdevices,including

varioussupports,and invariousplaces.Deletingallof themrequires tokeep trackofallof

them,which inturncanbeusedtomonitor,steal,ormakefurthercopiesofthedatatobe

deleted.Deletingdatahasacost, includingthetimerequiredtofindthecontentstodelete,

loadthevarioussupports,andactuallydeletethem.2.dataretention.Inordertoavoidfraud,

preventcrime,monitorterrorist,deviants,citizens,computerusers,nationsvotelawstoforce

ISPstokeepdata,andgovernmentagenciesillegalabusethoselawstokeepdataindefinitely

inadragnetsurveillance;individualusersalsokeepprivatecopiesofstuffyoudon’twantto

sharewiththem,buttheyhaveobtainedbecauseitwassharedonce.Howtohandlethat?

Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-12-23:Ithink“takingoffthecloud”meanslettinguser

downloadthedata locallyandremove it fromtheremoveservice/server.How(and if)user

decidestore-uploadthedataelsewhereisuptotheuser.

view the entire history of my online interaction
suggested by Jack Fisheron2013-10-12

agree5disagree1

The entire history of me/you/us.

Comment by Paigeon2013-12-13:whywouldyouwantthis?
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Comment by davidmon2013-12-16:whatdoesthisevenmean?thisseemcontrarytothe

entiregoalsofeveryoneelse.

not to be interrupted by update suggestions
suggestedbyCharlotteon2019-04-05

agree3disagree0

chronological order
suggested by olia lialinaon2017-07-03

agree3disagree0

...ofposts,entries,files.SocialnetworksgraduallyswitchfromTimelinetowhattheycrafty

callAlgorithmicTimeline*,meaningitisnotchronological,but...nobodyknowswhatandcan

becomesomethingelseanymomentanyway.Chronologicalorderisauniversalconvention

thatwouldgiveuserscontrol,protectfrominfobubbles;facilitatedialogs(makecommenting

possibleandmeaningful),make“export”functionfeasible.

http://www.independent.co.uk/life-style/gadgets-and-tech/instagram-algorithmic-timeline-

we-are-angry-but-too-lazy-to-take-control-a6949026.html

http://www.slate.com/articles/technology/cover_story/2017/03/twitter_s_timeline_algo-

rithm_and_its_effect_on_us_explained.html

be able to turn off the time stamp in Facebook
suggested by Saftiges Gnuon2014-04-29

agree3disagree0

Thefactthateachandeverymessageon“Facebook”isconnectedwiththespecificdayand

timeofsendingorreceivingisnecessaryononehandtoknowexactlywhensomebodycon-

tactedme,butontheotherhandalsocanputpressureontherecipienttoanswerimmediately.

Manypeopleareveryfocusedonthetimestheirchat-partnersopentheirmessagesandget

easilydisappointednotreceivingareplyinstantly.“Whydoesittakesolongforhimorherto

getbacktome?”iswhatmanypeopleaskthemselves.WhatsAppforexamplehasagood

solutionwhenitcomestobeingabletodeletemyowntimestampatleast.It’samatteroffact

thatonFacebook,IcannotdecidewhetherIwantmychatpartnertoknowWHENIreadhis

http://www.independent.co.uk/life-style/gadgets-and-tech/instagram-algorithmic-timeline-we-are-angry-but-too-lazy-to-take-control-a6949026.html
http://www.independent.co.uk/life-style/gadgets-and-tech/instagram-algorithmic-timeline-we-are-angry-but-too-lazy-to-take-control-a6949026.html
http://www.slate.com/articles/technology/cover_story/2017/03/twitter_s_timeline_algorithm_and_its_effect_on_us_explained.html
http://www.slate.com/articles/technology/cover_story/2017/03/twitter_s_timeline_algorithm_and_its_effect_on_us_explained.html
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messagesornot.Byseeingmytimestamp(openinghismessage–whetherIreaditornot)

hecanconcludethatIwasonline.Iwouldappreciatetheoptionofbeingabletoconnector

disconnect the exact point of time of opening my personal messages on Facebook.

choose a platform
suggested by hugoon2014-03-01

agree3disagree0

Usersshouldalwaysbeabletoextracttheirdatafromtheserviceatanytimewithoutexperi-

encinganyvendorlock-in.Openstandardsforformatsandprotocols,aswellasaccesstothe

programssourcecodeunderaFreeSoftwarelicensearenecessarytoguaranteethis.

my data not being converted
suggested by [no name]on2013-12-23

agree4disagree1

Theuserdatauploadedtocloud/proprietarywebservicesareoften“converted”–GIFconvert-

edtoJPEG,OGGtoAAC,AVItoMP4,etc.Whilesomeoftheseconversionsmighthaverational

groundsmanyareaimedat“sterilization”ofusercontent–removalofunwantedmeta-data,

filenamesanddisableusersfromsteganographicpractices.

pull
suggested by olia lialinaon2013-12-02

agree3disagree0

ThisdemandwasinspiredbyJ.Oliver’stweet:)“Wedon’t‘visitwebpages’.Theyvisitus.Un-

lessofcourseoneactuallydrivesallthewaytothedatacentertosayhi.”https://twitter.com/

julian0liver/status/404674363548381184

Ihavetothinkaboutbetterformulationandproperwordstojustify...but(leavingallthecar

drivingmetaphorsaside)it’simportantthatYOUvisitpages,apps,updates,andnottheother

wayaround...Seealsotherightnottoupdate.

https://twitter.com/julian0liver/status/404674363548381184
https://twitter.com/julian0liver/status/404674363548381184
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get revenue
suggested by olia lialinaon2013-10-21

agree4disagree1

Some days ago I was reminded by Burak Arikan about the project he and Engin Erdogan

startedin2008--UserLaborMarkupLanguage(ULML).Theirideawastocreateatranspar-

entsituationoncode levelwhere“usergeneratedcontent”: “Ouraimistoconstructcriteria

andcontextfordeterminingthevalueofuserlabor,whichiscurrentlyamonetizedassetfor

theserviceproviderbutnotfor theuserherself.Webelievethatuniversal, transparent,and

self-controlleduserlabormetricswillultimatelyleadtomoresustainablesocialweb.”http://

userlabor.org/.Anotherimportantquote:“Whileserviceprovidersmayunderstand,calculate,

andleverageusercontributiontodeterminebusinessplansandsolicitadvertisers,itsvalueof-

tenremainsopaquetotheusers.Activitylogsarestoredasthepropertyofrespectiveservice

providersandsomeprovidersallowaccesstopartsoftheserecordsthroughtheirApplication

ProgrammingInterfaces(API).Still,thereisnomeansforinterpretingthisinformationuniver-

sallyacrossdifferentservices.”

Comment by olia lialinaon2013-11-17:seealso:Theright tobethe(prime)beneficiaryof

whateveriscreatedfromour“cognitivesurplus”suggestedbyFloParallel.

Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-11-26:isgettingrevenuereferstogettingevenwiththe

systems(likeFB)whichuseuser-contributeddata?

 

Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-12-02:myquestion,probably,is:what‘revenue’istalked

about?whowouldpay theuser, forwhatandhow?(not that idisagree, i justwould like to

extendthegeneralquestion.)

 

Comment by Danja Vasilievon2013-12-02:ok,afterreadingthecomments(andlinks)above

ithinkihavemyanswers;)thereisalsoaninterestingpublicationconcerningtheseissues

called“DigitalLabor:TheInternetasPlaygroundandFactory”byTreborScholz.

http://userlabor.org/
http://userlabor.org/
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view offline
suggested by irgbiton2013-10-14

agree3disagree0

disagree
suggested by useron2013-10-12

agree6disagree3

Comment by Dan T.on2013-10-13:Clearlysomebodydisagreeswithdisagreeing.Howdis-

agreeable!

 

Comment by Guergana Tzatchkovaon2014-06-20:justtodisagree!

contest the algorithm
suggested by arctotheron2013-10-11

agree3disagree0

negotiate terms & conditions
suggested by alex.rosadoon2015-07-03

agree2disagree0

AsauserIwanttodisagreewithtermsandconditionsandgetthechancetonegotiatewhen

Iinstallsoftwareoraccesstowebservices.

bequeath my social network account
suggested by Maxion2015-06-16

agree2disagree0

Ithinkit’simportanttobeabletodecidewhathappensafteryourdeathtoyoursocialmedia

accounts:Twitter,Facebook,Youtube,Instagram.Forexample,itshouldbepossibletochoose

somebodytomanageyouraccountafteryoupassawayandtheserviceprovidershouldre-

spect your decision.
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add manually
suggested by Simon Baeron2015-05-30

agree2disagree0

Concerning thecomputer,everythingbecomesmoreandmoreautomated thesedays:var-

iouswearables track and saveour daily activities automatically, streaming services create

newplaylistsontheirown,photosaregettinguploadedintothecloudrightaftertakingthem,

smartphonescreate contacts for everypersonwe’re interactingwith.Thesoftwareonour

computersandtheappsonoursmartphonesmanagethemselves,creatingdata/data-points

automatically,evenwithout letting theuserknow.Aseasy,stresslessandcomfortable this

mightbe–itmuststillbepossibletoaccessthisdata,modifyitand(mostimportant!)add

dataordata-points–thatwouldotherwisebegenerated–manually.

rename browser tabs
suggested by hccon2014-04-29

agree2disagree0

Usebrowsertabsasoftenaspossibletoavoid losingtrackofyouroverviewwhileyouare

surfingontheinternet.Ifanyofthesitesareimportantyoucanbookmarkthemafterwards

youcandelete theuselessbookmarks fromthe reading list.Missing:Renamethebrowser

tabsthewayyouwant.

have every OS and mobile device compatible with each other
suggested by elviapwon2013-10-28

agree3disagree1

link
suggested by olia lialinaon2020-06-03

agree1disagree0

WouldneverthoughtI’dwriteit.Andasthelistshowsitdidn’tappearimportantorurgentto

anyone in2013,whenmostofdemandsweremade.When in2014user “hugo” introduced

therighttodeeplinking,Ileftthecommentwhichlookedasajokebecauseindeeditwasnot
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meant serious enough.But todays tweetof bbbeeccaaaswell asother sadobservations:

https://twitter.com/GIFmodel/status/1264189665806110726?s=20 “My student put docu-

mentationofhis linksbasedperformanceonVimeo,butcouldn’t link to theactualproject,

becauseVimeoturnsURLsintolinksonlyforcustomerswhoupgradedtoPlus.”

https://twitter.com/GIFmodel/status/1255564459243909120?s=20 “all jokesaside, thevery

existenceofthisserviceshoutsaboutabsurdityoftoday’sweb,hypocrisyofsocialnetworks

andmiseryoftheirusers.”

suggestedthatitistimetoremindtosocialnetworksthathyperlinksarenotjustsomefeatures

orstyleelement,butasHosseinDerakhshanwonderfullysaid in2015 “Theyare its [web’s]

eyes,apathtoitssoul.”https://medium.com/matter/the-web-we-have-to-save-2eb1fe15a426

Comment by olia lialinaon2020-06-06: “Freespeech inhypertext implies the ‘right to link’,

which is theverybasicbuildingunit for thewholeWeb”writesTimBerners-Lee in2000 in 

Weaving the Web.Headds“ifthegeneralwritetolinkisnotupheldforanyreason,thenfun-

damentalprinciplesoffreespeechareatstake,andsomethinghadbetterbechanged.”pp.

139,141

show filetypes
suggested by topadaon2015-12-20

agree1disagree0

Inthiseasy-breasyworlditsnecessarytoknowyourfilesandhowtomodifythem!

not synchronize
suggested by Rachel Uwaon2015-07-05

agree1disagree0

IfIlookupsomethingonmylaptop,Idonotwishtoseeauto-completewhenIlookthesame

thinguponmymobilephone.In(my)perfectworld,thesetwodevicesshouldnotspeak!

not be a user
suggested by aBeon2015-07-03

agree1disagree0

https://twitter.com/GIFmodel/status/1264189665806110726?s=20
https://twitter.com/GIFmodel/status/1255564459243909120?s=20
https://medium.com/matter/the-web-we-have-to-save-2eb1fe15a426
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Manyonlineservicesrequireyoutocreateanaccount,andyoure-mailtobevalidated,before

thetheycanbeused.Idemandtherighttousewithoutcreatingaccountsandbecominga

registereduser.Privacyisonereason.Iwanttobeabletoparticipateinananonymousway.

AsecondreasonisthatIbelieveitstopsusersfromgivingvaluablefeedbackinforums,be-

cause they refuse tobecomeusers.Thereareservices likehttp://bugmenot.com/ to share 

logininformation,whichhelpstoavoidcreatinganaccount.ItissaidthatsiteslikeFacebook

createprofilesofpeoplewhodon’thaveanaccount.Thatmeansyoubecomeauserwithout

being asked for it.

limit my content’s virality
suggested by JulieSon2015-07-03

agree1disagree0

Or:creatingasenseofneighborhoodknowledgethroughdigitalrightspolicy.Thisisessential-

lyademandtohaveaneasierwaytomanagegroupprivacy,andpotentiallytostartaframe-

workformultiplepeople’sinteractingrightstounilateraldeletionofwhateventuallybecomes

sharedcontent.Rightnowprivacypolicyislargelyopt-out,withtheonusontheusertocreate

blacklists.Thisintendstocreateastartingpointthatisopt-in,withausableandunderstand-

ablewhitelist,andthenaskpermissionwhenevercontentviralityexceedsthoselimitations.

Somepotentialquestionsthishopestoaddress:1.WhendoesmyUGCstopbeingmyown

andbecomespartofasocialdomain,thereforelimitingmyownpoweroverit?2.Something

Isaid/createdwasintendedforaspecificaudience,andIdon’twantittogoanyfurther.SoI

wanttopreemptivelylimitthespreadofmycontent,eitherton-degreeofseparationfrommy

initial posting, or a geographic location.

login
suggested by florian kuhlmannon2015-01-24

agree1disagree0

Sincetheimmersioniscontinuingeverydayandcomputersystemsarebecominganessen-

tialpartofoursocietyandourlife,everybodymusthavetherighttologineverywhere,every

time,wheneverheorshewantsitorneedsit.Accessmustbegrantedtoeveryone, justas

logoutmustbepossibleeverytime.

http://bugmenot.com/
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exclude myself from experiments
suggested by Brett O’Connoron2014-06-30

agree1disagree0

Designexperiments,a/btesting,etc.onsocialmediaandotherwebsitesmayadverselyaffect

theemotionalhealthandfunctionofitsusersundertheguiseofimprovingthewebsite.Users

shouldhavetheoptiontoexcludethemselvesfromsuchexperiments.

have Ted Nelsons transclusion instead of copy&paste
suggested by Milanon2014-06-16

agree1disagree0

“Transclusionisasimpleschemewhichallowsustocite,paraphraseanybitofcontentfrom

anywhereonthewebwithoutactuallycopyingit.Tranclusionissuchaconceptwhichhaslong

promisedtorevolutionizethewaypeoplesharecontentontheworldwideweb.Thequoted

textwilllinkbacktoitsoriginalsourceandthelinkaddressneverchanges.Thewebinaway

isbrokenbyseverecontentduplication.NowonderthatGooglehasbeentweakingitssearch

algorithmssooften–theseriesofchangesstartingwithHummingbirdhavebeenaimedat

cleaningthe‘cut-and-paste’mess.TheideaofTransclusioncanendthismess.Contentneed

notbeduplicated.Aslongastheoriginatorofthecontentcanassurethatitnevermovesfrom

itsplace(thelink),peoplecanlinktothedocumentwhilerelevantportionsshowingupontheir

ownpages.”–byPrashanthHebbar

see acceptable ads
suggested by hulioon2014-04-29

agree2disagree1

Idon’twanttheseannoying,flashingandloudadvertisementsonwebsites.Theyareevil.

customize colour schemes
suggested by connyon2014-04-29

agree1disagree0
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Afriendofmineiscolourblindandisoftennotabletousecertainapps,programsorwebsites.

Heneedsawaytopersonalize/customizethecolorschemes.Insomewebbrowsersthisis

possiblebutmostappsforexampledon’thavethisfeature.

eat kernels
suggested by useless2112on2014-01-24

agree1disagree0

not be spied upon by my device
suggested by NewMedianson2013-12-23

agree1disagree0

Our device/software should not secretly retain or transmit data  eg: 

iPhone GPS caches, XBox One swearing detection, Facebook ‘self-censorship’ technique

(whentextinputissendoneverykeystroke)andsoon.Usershallbeawareofeveryinstance

ofdataleavingtheircomputer/program,andassuch–integrationoflocallyinstalledsoftware

anditsonlinecounterpartshallneverbeseamless.

hardware inter-compatibility
suggested by NewMedianson2013-12-23

agree1disagree0

We’dliketobeabletofreelyswappartsbetweendifferentpartsofourhardwareandusediffer-

entdevicesincombinationofoneandanother.Forexample–usesmartphoneasawebcam

withPC,usePC’sinternalHDDasstorageforourmobile,usesamebatteryacrossdifferent

types/makesofdevices,usesamecables.

DDOS!
suggested by NewMedianson2013-12-23

agree2disagree1

Andconsideronlineactsofprotestequaltoprotestsofstreets!
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LegalizeDDoSattacks!

DDoS=Strike

reply-all
suggested by Anthony Antonellison2013-11-19

agree2disagree1

Comment by olia lialina on 2013-11-19: https://twitter.com/a_antonellis/sta-

tus/400982264064253952Iwouldn’twanttoliveinaworldwithoutreply-all

not use
suggested by Kein Kunstleron2020-05-07

agree 0 disagree 0

read the truth
suggested by [no name] on2019-11-28

agree 0 disagree 0

disappear
suggested by Niko Princenon2017-11-15

agree 0 disagree 0

be real
suggested by Sirion2016-10-09

agree 0 disagree 0

Control+Alt+Delete
suggested by #fbuseron2015-01-25

agree 0 disagree 0

Comment by Dominik Podsiadly on 2015-02-17: http://www.theverge.com/2013/9/26/

4772680/bill-gates-admits-ctrl-alt-del-was-a-mistake

https://twitter.com/a_antonellis/status/400982264064253952
https://twitter.com/a_antonellis/status/400982264064253952
http://www.theverge.com/2013/9/26/4772680/bill-gates-admits-ctrl-alt-del-was-a-mistake
http://www.theverge.com/2013/9/26/4772680/bill-gates-admits-ctrl-alt-del-was-a-mistake
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set my own level of error correction!
suggested by FFD8on2014-11-05

agree 0 disagree 0

Toomanytoolsare‘helping’byfixingerrors,patchingtransmissionpacketloss,badbuffers,

corruptdata.Letusdecidejusthowperfect+safe<->volatileourmovieplays,ourimagedis-

plays,ourtextrenders.Amazingcreativesurprisesarebeinghiddenfromuswitheveryupdate!

ruin Internet Explorer. Forever.
suggested by Maggyon2014-04-28

agree2disagree2

ItwouldbereallyniceifIEwouldnolongerexist,becauseitistheworstbrowseroutthere!

Reasons:

-it’sslowly

- crashes all the time

- many unnecessary Add-ons

-just9.7%ofpeopleuseitinMarch2014.(statisticscollectedfromW3School)–Mybiggestprob-

lem:IEishardtomakewebpagescompatiblewithit!>doesnotsupportlatestwebstandards(as

aprogrammerireallyhatethis).So...wedon’tneedit!

abuse
suggested by Niko Princenon2014-01-15

agree2disagree2

Comment by despens on 2014-01-19: Abusing a computer or a network is a very difficult

concept,sincebothworkbestiftheyareimaginedwithoutapurpose.Iftoaccept“abuse”,it

automaticallymeansthatthereisa“purposeful”usageofacomputer,hencegivingintothe

currentstateofcontrolledenvironments.

Comment by Niko Princenon2017-11-15:There’sasmuchpurposetocomputersastolife.

Toabusethenetworkedmachineisawayausercantrytosetitselffreefromthe“controlled

environment”thecomputerornetworkwasbuiltinwithoutnecessarilyfollowingtheopposite
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directionofitscreation.Everyuseriscontrolledbywhatituses.Rulesofusagedon’tneeda

purpose.Abnormaluseisoutsidethesystem.It’sunseen,withoutbalance,alone,impossible.

convert any data for any device

suggested by poinckon2013-12-28

agree1disagree1

IwanttoreadwebpagescorrectlyformatedonaneBookreaderinanopenformatlikeEPUB.I

demand,thateithercalibrecanconverteveryarticleonawebpageorwebpagesaredesigned

tobeeasilyparsedbyittobeconvertedintoEPUB.Fornow,itisverydifficulttoreadthearticle

“TuringcompleteUser”onaeReader.

Comment by despenson2014-01-04:Thisisaveryweirddemand,atleastwhenillustrated

bythisexample.WebpagesareusuallyHTMLandcanbeconvertedquiteeasily.Idon’tthink

thatthereshouldbearighttoalreadybeingservedwithalldatainallkindsofpossiblespecial-

izedformats,becausethisisaverypassiveattitude.Itisimportantgetdatainstandardized

formats.

 

plug off
suggested by klenaon2013-10-12

agree1disagree1

Shutdown,turnoffandatleast:plugoff.Peopleshouldn’ttrustinmachinesonlyandalways

beabletolivetheirlifewithoutthem.butwe’vealreadyreachedthepointwherewe’reunable

toruleourworldwithoutcomputerpower.Noway,toplugitoff…

idempotent requests without legal repercussions
suggested by erlehmannon2013-10-07

agree1disagree1

freeweev!

Comment by despenson2014-01-04:Whatisthis??
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actively distinguish between contributing to the public record and en-
gaging in heresay
suggested by Kinoon2013-10-23

agree0disagree2

Thereshouldbecertainmarkersthatacreatorofcontentcanusetogivelegitimatetruthvalue

orameasureofauthenticitytoanonlinepublication.Byaddingtothepublicrecordinthisway

thecontributoropensthemselvesuptoscrutinyandallowsforanarchiving intothepublic

record.Suchnon-propagandacontributiontothepublicgoodshouldberewardedhigher in

anysortofcompensatorysystemexploredabove.Converselyauserofthenetshouldhave

thefreedomtobanter,flirt,beattimeshotheadedandspeakopinionandbeliefandnothave

suchidlebanterusedasawaytoincriminatethemselvesbysuchutterance.Insteadofhigh-

ercompensationandarchiving,suchcontributionsshouldbeflaggedwithalevelofprivacy

and respect and if used for analysis that analysis must use the highest ethical standards for 

howhumansubjectsareusedinsociologicalstudiesinascientificsetting.Suchprotections

should include anonymity, a measure of time before such data can be accessed for such 

study, etc. Such utterance should also be protected from search and seizure. People exchang-

ing idle banter shouldnot be incriminating themselvesby associationor by utteranceand

shouldnotbringsuspicionontheircommunicationpartners.Twootherkindsofutterances

couldbecontributedtowardssomefairuse/opensource/artisticremixcanonandconversely

itshouldbepossibletoestablishdeepprivateconnectionstolovedones,family,etc.

Comment by olia lialinaon2013-10-23:hmm,abelievethatprivacycanbeachievedby“se-

manticweb”...havetothink.
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Olia Lialina's Turing Complete User. Resisting Alienation in Human Com-
puter Interaction constitutesthefirstvolumeofthenewInterfaceCritique
bookseries.Wearegratefultotheauthorforherpowerfulposition,push-
ing the boundaries of what predetermined User Experience paradigms
oughttobe–andwhataself-determinedactorusingacomputercouldbe.

OliaLialinahasbeenpartoftheInterfaceCritiqueprojectsinceherpres-
entationonourconstitutingconferenceatBerlinUniversityoftheArts in
2014.Sincethentheinitiativehasgrownintoalivelypublicationplatform.
Thisbookseriescomplementstheopenaccessjournal Interface Critique by 
offeringapublicationframeworkforcomprehensivesingleauthorpositions,
includingvariousanalyticalperspectivessuchasartisticinvestigations,the-
oreticalorhistoricalgroundwork,orexceptionalqualificationpapers.

Weareconvincedthatthecomplexitiesofourtechnologicalsurroundings
requireavarietyofperspectives.Theconceptoftheinterfacecannotbe
limitedtoHCIparadigmsbutneedstoincludevarietiesofperspectiveson
thresholdsthatconnectanddisconnecttechnologiesandtheirsubjects.

ThisbookserieswantstobridgegapsbetweentheHCIcommunityand
research in arts and humanities. It intends to initiate interdisciplinary dia-
logues on the historical, political, cultural, artistic, and aesthetic dimensions 
ofthe interfaceandencouragesnewperspectivestopromoteanunder-
standing of technologies and techniques as dynamic cultural phenomena. 

Suchaninitiativewouldnotbepossiblewithoutthehelpinghandsand
heads of many collaborators, including, but not limited to, the team at 
arthistoricum.net with Heidelberg University Library taking care of the
digitalandprintdistributionaswellasthelong-termstorage,Alexander
SchindlerwhokindlydesignedthebooklayoutaswellasFlissBage and 
Jan-WillemMarquardtwhohelpedcopy-editingthemanuscript.Toallof
youweoweoursinceregratitude.
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Around 2010, the field of human-computer interaction and the IT industry at large 
started to invest in reforming their terminology: banning some words and revers-
ing the meanings of others to camouflage the widening gap between users and 
developers, to smooth the transition from personal computers to “dumb termi-
nals”, from servers to “buckets”, from double-clicking to saying “OK, Google”.

Computer users also learnt to talk, loud and clear, to be understood by Siri, Alexa, 
Google Glass, HoloLens, and other products that perform both listening and an-
swering. Maybe it is exactly this amalgamation of input and output into a “conver-
sation” that defines the past decade, and it will be the core of HCI research in the 
years to come. Who is scripting the conversations with these invisible ears and 
mouths? How can users control their lines?

When hardware and software dissolve into anthropomorphic forms and formless 
“experiences”, words stop being mere names and metaphors. They do not only 
appeal to the imagination and give shape to invisible products. Words themselves 
become interfaces – and every change in vocabulary matters.

Olia Lialina was born 1971 in Moscow, graduated Moscow State University in 1993 
as a journalist. She is a net artist, animated GIF model, and a pioneer of net.art; 
co-founder of the GeoCities Research Institute and keeper of the One Terabyte of 
Kilobyte Age Archive. Lialina writes on digital folklore, vernacular web and HCI. Since 
1999 she is a professor for digital art and design at Merz Akademie in Stuttgart.
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